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North Viet Fire Forces
U.S. To Abandon Base
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SAIGON (AP) — Heavy North 
Vietnamese fire that killed 61 
Americans and wounded 345 in 
the area in the past three weeks 
forced the United States today 
to abandon a patrol base in the 
northwestern sector of South 
Vietnam.

The U.S. troops hastily pulled 
out of Fire Base Ripcord near 
the Laotian border, spiking 
some of their own artillery, less 
than 24 hours after a patrol op
erating a mile away suffered 
the heaviest casualties in a sin
gle action in 2^  months.

The U.S. Command, releasing 
its casualty figures, said 12 
Americans were killed and 51 
wounded in a mortar and

ground attack Wednesday on 
patrol operating a mile from the 
base. Enemy losses were un
known. The command earlier 
had listed six wounded.

COPTER GUNNED
A command spokesman said 

a CH47 Chinook helicopter was 
shot down during the evacuation 
but there were no casualties.

The base was evacuated un
der enemy fire, and at least 
three more Americans were 
killed and 20 wounded in the 
withdrawal.

The base, on a 1,000-foot ridge 
north of the A Shau Valley and 
13 miles from Laos had been in 
operation for the past 3̂  ̂
months and had been under

mortar siege since July 1.
Troops of the 101st Airborne 

Division operating in and 
around the base screened ene
my infiltration corridors leading 
from Laos and North Vietnam 
toward South Vietnam’s north
ern coast.

FIRST TIME
As one officer put it, the para

troopers were to “ keep track of 
what’s going on and to prevent 
the North Vietnamese from 
moving into the lowlands where 
all the population is.”

It was the first time since 
Nov. 2 that U.S. forces had 
abandoned a patrol base under 
enemy pressure and destroyed 
the gims to keep them out of en-

) '
emy hands.

The decision to pull out of 
Ripcord apparently was a top- 
level one aimed at avoiding crit
icism in the United States of a 
prolonged siege such as the 77- 
day one at the old Marine ba.se 
at Khe Sanh farther to the north 
in 1968.

BOGGED DOWN
The Khe Sanh base was aban

doned, but American command
ers drew sharp criticism from 
some quarters for allowing U.S. 
troops to become bogged down 
in a defensive position

In a statement announcing 
that U.S. troops had closed Rip
cord, the U.S. Command did not

list any casualties for the North 
Vietnamese but said they had 
suffered heavy losses from a 
constant pounding by American 
bombers and artillery.

The enemy sprang an ambush 
on a paratrooper-patrol Wednes
day as it was operating a mile 
east of Ripcord.

The paratroopers returned the 
fire and called in fighter-bomb
ers and artillery. The U.S. Com
mand said the enemy withdrew 
after night fell, but meanwhile 
North Vietnamese gunners fired 
five mortar rounds into the 
base, killing and wounding more 
Americans. The U.S. Command 
would not say how many.

I
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TEXAS TOM — The eyes of Texas are upon you pardner and they belong to Tom, 
two-year-old grey and white striped tabby. Tom won the fashion show segment 
of the 1970 All-American Glamour Kitty Pageant at Miami Beach, Fla., Wednes
day, wearing a Texas cowboy hat and a r ^ ,  white and blue cowboy oirtfit with 
the Star of Texas on the side. Tom is owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gilley of Dal
las, Tex. The All-American Glamour Kitty will be crowned Saturday. Only in 
America . . .

Nixon To Fight
$55,000 Ceiling

r.

LAIRD SAYS:

Draft Calls
To Dip Delow

10,000
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of Defense 

Melvin R Lainl said today draft calls for the 
rest of 1970 will average below 10,000 a month, 
a return to pre-Vietnam levels.

l.aird made this forecast in a speech for about 
550 students working as summer interns with the
government. „  ,

T n  the remaining months of this year, Lauxl 
said. “ I anticipate that draft calls will average 
below 10,000 per month.”

In the past, he has predicted that total draft 
calls this year will fall between 150,000 and 170,000 
young men compared with the 290,000 drafted m 
1969

Aides said U ird  still sticks to that forecast. 
Through August, draft calls this year have totaled 
124,500.

In his talk, U ird  assured the students that 
“ We are doing all we can to plan and implement 
a program that will reduce draft calls to zero 
and enable us to establish an all-volunteer force.”

But he cautioned that, in order to make the 
shift. Congress mu.st provide a major increase 
in the defense budget.

Laird offered no forecast as to when this might 
happen. However, the trend is toward smaller 
defense budgets and stronger pressure from Con
gress to cut defense spending.

Lower draft calls are tied to the U.S. with
drawal from South Vietnam and a concurrent 
reduction of total U.S. military manpower.

The secretary stressed once again that b y  next 
spring U.S. forces will be down to 284,000 troops 
or fewer — about half the U.S. garrison in Vietnam 
when the Nixon administration took power in 
January, 1969.

Please List 
U: S. Prisoners
PARIS (AP) — American peace negotiator 

Philip C Habib urged the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong today to identify their U.S. prisoners 
of war and allow them to correspond with their 
families.

Habib, who returned Wednesday from consulta
tions with administration officials including his 
designated successor,! Amba.s.sador David K. E. 
Bruce, told the weekly session of the peace talks: 
“ The urgent question of the treatment of prisoners 
of war . . .  is certainly one of the fundamental 
issues on which discussioBs should start im- 
mediatrJy.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administijation has vowed 
to fight congressional efforts to 
reduce a proposed $55,000 ceil
ing on annual federal subsidies 
to farmers for not working their 
land.

The House Agriculture Com
mittee Wednesday approved an 
omnibus bill limiting payments 
to individual and corporate 
farmers who participate in fed
eral programs to reduce acre
ages planted in cotton, wheat 
and feed grains. The $55,000 
ceiling would apply to each of 
the three categories.

Reps, Silvio 0 . Conte, R- 
Mass., and Paul Findley, R-Ill., 
charged the ceiling was too 
high. Findley said he would at
tempt to lower it to $20,000 per 
crop—the maximum amount ap
proved earlier this month by the 
Senate.

The statement brought a 
prompt response from ^ i c u l -  
ture Secretary Clifford M. Har
din, who told reporters the ad
ministration supports the $55,000 
ceiling and will fight efforts to 
reduce it.

There is no limit presently on 
the amount a farmer can re
ceive from the federal govern
ment for not planting crops. 
Five individual payments of 
over $1 million each were made 
by the federal government in 
1969 under the three categories 
of crops Involved.

The subsidy program costs 
about $3.5 billion a year and 
benefits about 2.5 million farm
ers. The payments average 
$1,400. One-third of all payments 
are $500 or less.

Presumably, under terms of 
the bill, a large corporate farm 
with holdings in various parts of 
the country could receive a 
maximum of $165,000 for with
holding land from wheat, feed 
grain and cotton production.

Conte said he would introduce 
an amendment to prevent large 
corporate farms from breaking 
down their holdings into smaller 
units to avoid the $55,000 ceiling.

‘A GOOD BILL’
The House twice in recent 

years voted a $20,000 ceiling, 
only to have it upset in confer
ences with the Senate.

Hardin called the measure “ a 
good bill”  that will “ enhance 
the economic position of farm
ers”  in the years ahead.

The bill, expected to be taken 
up by the full House next week, 
provides voluntary control, a 
plan for setting aside excess 
crop land, price support loans 
and payments fw  cotton, wheat 
and feed grains, three of the na
tion’s most abundant and trou
blesome crops.

It also includes sections deal
ing with dairy, wool, and Food 
For Peace and cropland retire
ment.

Senate Turns 
To Military 
Money Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate turned today to the $19.2 
billion military procurement bill 
as part of the battle by defense 
spending critics to slash Presi
dent Nixon’s $70 billion Penta
gon budget.

- Although the ji^ocurement and 
research authorization bill con
tains the smaller amount, an in
formal group of 40 senators may 
choose to make it the vehicle for 
an amendment clamping a 
strict ceiling on all Pentagon 
spending in fiscal 1971.

That approach, which in ef
fect. would order the Pentagon 
to make its own spending cuts 
as It sees fit. was reportedly the 
virtually unanimous choice of 
senators’  aides who attended a 
private strategy session earlier 
this week.

The senators themsel*/es have 
yet to ap|MX)ve or veto the 
spending-limit tactic and no 
fixed dollar figure for such a 
ceiling has been advanced.

It also will be the forum for 
debate and decision on the so- 
called “ end the war amend
ment”  sponsored by Sens. Hat
field and George McGovern, D- 
S.C.
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MURDER SUSPECT ARRESTED — Milton Niport, 37, (center with glasses) is escorted to Jail 
by Miami, Fla., detectives early today after he was charged with the murder of two women 
following the robbery of a suburban Western Union office earlier this week. Niport was ar
rested after he got off of an airlines flight returning to Miami from Los Angeles. Police said 
the man was unarmed and offered no resistance.

Withdrawal 
Timetable 
Not Reached
HONOLULU (AP) -  A U.S.- 

South Korea defense conference 
has ended without a timetable 
for withdrawing almost a third 
of the 62.000 U.S. troops sta
tioned in the Asian nation.

Suspected Killer 
Of Women Jailed

INSIDE At the end of the two-day 
meeting Wednesday, a U.S. 

JL I  source said the withdrawal of
/\m ^ \ A / C  20,000 men would be a topic of

• • • “ continuing consultation”  with
South Korean officials.

In Seoul. South Korean Presi- 
AuthoiiUes accuse an uni- dent Chung Hee Park said his

denliflcd man of posing as a government is “ strongly op-
doctor and working at a Me- posed”  to any U.S. troop cut
Carney hospital whDe the West back in Korea in the next four
Texas town's physicians are or five years,
away on v a c a ^ .  See Page It was Park’s first official 
2-A. reaction to the U.S. withdrawal

Comics   9-B ^ South Korean Premier Chung
Crwswon P u zz le ................  2-A ij.j^ on  had said earlier that he

...........................  a n 10-man Cabinet would
....................  X AGoren on B ridge........... .......... 3-A

I ............... L a Park said the next four or fiv2
L o ^ n g  Em Over ............ ^A  would be the “ most chal-

......................  fcA drying period fo^
A«ie ** ........... '• ”"ia *11 A national defense.”  He said

...........  ’ ’  L a North Korea realizes that South
w X L;...................... 7 r  Korea’s military and economicW omens News ....................  1-B ĵ y ,

^ 1  ^ 1  stage which would force the
^ L kJ U U T  C<mimunist North to reconsider

any plans to invade his country. 
Cloudy and mild with chance The delegations also said they 

of showers through Friday, agreed to develop a plan under
Southeast winds 1I-29 mph. High which U.S. aircraft, including
today and Friday in the upper naval patrol planes, can be
89’s, low tonight In mid to upper shifted to ba.ses in South Korea
6#’s. from other U.S. bases.

MIAMI (AP) — A 37-year-old 
cab driver caught by a police 
stakeout at International Air
port has been accused of mur
dering two women hostages in a 
$2,000 robbery.

Milton Niport was seized at 
midnight Wedne.sday as he 
stepped off a plane which police 
said he had (warded in Los An
geles.

He was charged with the mur
ders of Delores Palacino, 42, 
and Judy Lamb, 40.

The bodies o f the two women 
were found in a lonely field 
Monday 10 miles from the scene 
of the early morning robbery, a 
Western Union branch in Coral 
Gables. Both had been shot sev
eral times in the head.

Police found the bodies after a 
third victim, Bruce Reitz, 
dragged himself ly  ̂ miles to a 
highway. He had been shot 
twice in the head.

A sketch of the gunman was 
made from Reitz’ description.

“ We canvassed the airport 
and found an airline employe 
who recognized the composite 
sketch and said the man had 
flown out of the city,”  said 
Ralph Page, supervisor for the 
Dade County Public Safety De
partment.

“ We found someone who 
thought they recognized the 
sketch,”  Page continued. “ We 
checked the man and he had a 
criminal record. We found out 
he had flown to Atlanta and that 
he would probably return to the

city. We .staked out the airport 
and waited.”

Following the arrest, police 
said they found a .22-caliber 
handgun behind an air condi
tioner in Niport’s downtown 
apartment.

The two dead women and 
Reitz were all shot with a gun of 
similar caliber, police said.

Soviet Union 
Sending Arms 
Aid To Libya

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviet Union has expanded its 
military aid to another Arab 
state with a shipment of equip
ment, including tanks, to . Libya, 
U.S. sources say.

They report a Russian vessd 
recently landed a cargo of T54 
and T55 medium tanks, trucks 
and other vehicles at Tripoli, 
appkrently the first ship load of 
Russian-supplied m i l i t ^  gear 
to reach Libya.

This development Is signifi
cant, in the v i ^  of U.S. intelli
gence analysts, because it indi
cates the Libyans may have de
cided to turn to the Rnssians for 
their army equipmen t

Although the TripoB regime Is
consider^  in the leftist Arab 
camp, U.S. authnities have 
been hopeful the new Libyan 
leaders would not tie their coun
try to the Soviets.

At least six other Arab coun
tries are receiving military 
equipment and are considered 
generally to side with the So
viets against the United States 
on most i.s.sues: Egypt. Syria, 
Algeria, the Sudan, Iraq and 
Yemen.

The struggle for the strateric- 
ly located North African naUon 
has been under way since last 
September when young Libyan 
army officers overtlJew the 
generally pro-American King 
Idris.

Arms Bound For Vietnam  
Stolen, Sold For Dope

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Arms 
and munitions bound for Viet
nam are being stolen in Califor
nia and sold through an under
ground market in which narcot
ics sometimes are used for mon
ey, an investigator ha.s told a 
.Senate panel.

“ An acid head po.s.sessing an 
unstable explosive is enough to 
nruike any law enforcement offi
cer lo.se sleep at night,”  Charles 
A. O’Brien, California’s deputy 
attorney general, told the Sen
ate inve.stigation .subcommittee 
Wednesday.

“ And that’s what we have in 
California right now,”  he added.

“ There's a market for hand 
grenades and they’re stealing 
the stuff,”  O’Brien said, refer
ring to recent munitions thefts

from U.S. military shipments 
going through the Port of Oak
land and Port Chicago, Calif.

“ The general tendency toward 
blowing things up and burning 
things down in our society in
volves an acceptance of vio
lence and desiruction which Is 
virtually endemic.”  O’Brien 
said, adding all types, colors 
and classes of people of all polit
ical persuasions are involved in 
the escalating wave of terror 
bombings.

Another witness, Iowa Atty. 
Gen. Richard C. Turner, told 
.senators that in his state, where 
dynamite is easier to purchase 
than firecrackers, wire-tapping 
laws are needed to allow suc
cessful prosecution of bombers 
and the recovery of hoards of 
explosives.

WHAT WILL JACK ARMSTRONG SAY ABOUT THIS? .

Cereals Similar To Shot Of Whisky
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

of the most heavily advertised 
cereals—including Wheaties,
Cheerios and the top brands of 
shredded wheat and com  flakes 
—have about as much nutrition
al value as a shot of whisky. 
Senate investigators were told 
today.

“ In short, they fatten but do 
little to prevent malnutrition . . .  
They have calories and little 
else,”  Robert B. Choate, a Wash
ington nutritional specialist, told 
a Senate consumer subcommit
tee. . - <

“ If a family likes dry cereals 
and can afford them, there are 
.several with respectable nutri
tional content,”  he said in a pre
pared .statement accompanying 
a detailed study of 60 cereal 
brands on the market.

“ But,”  he added, “ it Is appar
ent in this first of several food 
industry analyses that we hu
mans are viewed not as beings 
to be nouri.shed, but as suckers 
to be sold.”

Armed with charts, graphs 
and samples of television ads 
programed for the nation’s

young, Choate presented a 
sweeping indictment of the ce
real industry and called for a 
congressional investigation. 'Die 
industry already is the subject 
of a Federal Trade Commission 
probe. i

Cereal makers will be given a 
chance to respond later, sub
committee aides said.

INADEQUATE
Choate said a frequent de

fense of the dry-cereal industry 
takes the form of describing a 
cereal’s nutrient value hi combi
nation with sugar and milk. a?

But, .̂ Choate said, his studies 
showed “ the average cereals— 
those outside of the top 20—fail 
as a complete meal even with 
milk added. Even if the amount 
of cereal were doubled while the 
milk remained constant, the nu
trient value of these meals 
would stiH be inadequate.”

Choate, a citizen-lobbyi.st who 
runs a small consulting firm, 
has studied the nation’s food 
policies* for the past three years. 
He tokl the subcommittee that 
he had worked during that peri

od with the Department o f 
Health, Eklucation and Welfare, 
with the Senate Select Commit
tee on Human Needs and on last 
year’s White House nutrition 
conference.

READY-TO-EAT 
“ A study of 80 ready-to-eat ce

reals reveals that they are pri
marily calorie sources, the nu
trient content of 40 (tf the 60 
being so low a.s to rendnd this 
observer of the term '‘empty cal
ories,’ a term thus far applied 
to alcohol and sugar,”  (HHMte 
said. L
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Night For Rodeo
Howard County’s 25tb annual 

4-H Junior Rodeo Is set for 
Thursday, July SO,' through 
Saturday, Aug. 1, drawing 
contestants from other Texas 
areas as well as Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Kicking off the event Thurs
day at 4 p.m. will be the rodeo 
parade, planned to begin at 
Tenth and Main and head north 
on Main.

ABOUT FACE — Spectators show a bit of hustle as Rawleigh McCullough and his bull take 
an unexpected turn out of the gate at last year’s edition of the Howard County 4-H Junior
Rodeo.

Lone 'Doc'
Is Arrested
In McCamey
McCAMEY, Tex. (AP) -  

Residents of this tiny Southwest 
Texas town were tem porarily 
without a doctor ^Wednesday 
when the only “ doctor”  in town 
was arrested on charges of not
being one.

Anesthesia tripped him up.
Jailed under $3,500 bond is a 

31-year-old man who claims he 
is Dr. Jerry Brueuer. When ne 
began working in the McCanjey 
Hospital July 4, he claimed he 
was Dr. E. I. Maxwell.

\TR Y  SMOOTH
“ We don’t know who he is but 

we know there is a doctor 
Maxwell in Anchorage, Alaska, 
and a Dr. Brueuer in Massa
chusetts. This fellow isn’t eith
er one of them.”  said Joe Col
lins. hospital administrator.

County Atty. John Menefee 
said he sent the man's finger
prints to the FBI in Washington 
and hopes to have identification 
by Friday.

"The guy is very smooth." 
said OolUns. “ Very coovlocing “

Collins said the story unfoM- 
ed July 4 when the self-claimed 
Dr. Brueuer began working at 
the 29-bed h o sp i^  here.

“ He told me <be . ^ d u a te d  
from the U nivm ity ^  London 
and had worked at Cortez, Colo., 
and in Nigeria with the Biaf- 
rans," Collins said.

“ He .sounded good and had a 
photostat medical certificate, a 
p lo t ’s license and credit cards 
under the name of Dr. E.I. 
Maxwell.”  Collins continued.

HE ‘SEWS’
As soon as “ Dr. Maxwell’ ’ got 

situated in the hospital, the 
town’s two doctors—Dr. J.L. 
Cooper and Dr. William F. Lu
cas—went on vacation, leaving 
“ Dr. Maxwell’ ’ in charge.

“ He treated patients in the 
emergency room, sewing them 
up. prescribing medicine and so 
forth,”  Collins said. “ He did a 
fair job. But he mispronounced 
the word anesthesia several 
times.

“ At first I thought he was 
joking, but it kind of gnawed 

’ at me. I got to lo<Aing in a di
rectory of out-of-state doctors 
and found Dr. Maxwell in An
chorage.

“ I called up there to make a 
routine check and found the real 
Dr. Maxwell was still there. In 
fact. I talked with him and he 
said 'You’ve got an impostor on 
your hands.’ I just kind of 
.slumped down in the chair," 
Collins said.

SUSPICIOUS
“ I was hoping my suspicions 

would be all wet,”  Collins add
ed. “ We arrested him and had 
him put in jail. As of Tuesday 
afternoon we had no plans to 
pav him for his services.”

Collins said he went around 
and informed the hospital’s pa 
tlents that Dr. Maxwell wasn’t 
reallv Dr Maxwell at all.

“ Well, he did more for me 
than any other doctor,”  said one 
woman, though Collins related 

,i^ a n y  patients said they were 
suspicious of the young doctor 
all the time.

“ We’ve got one doctor on his 
way back from vacation now.”  
said Collins, “ and we’re still 
trying to locate the other one.

Nude In Cemetery 
Film Nets Count
BOSTON (AP) -  Motion pic 

ture director Otto Preminger 
has been served a court sum
mons involving the alleged film
ing of actress Liza Minnelli in 
the nude in a cemetery.

The summons Wednesday,
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charging desecration of a burial 
ground, requires Preminger to 
appear in court Aug. 26.

The incident was said to have 
occurred last summer at Blue 
Hills Cemetery in Braintree, 
where FTeminger and Miss Min
nelli were making “ Tell Me 
That You Love Me, Junie 
Moon.”

Featured guest Becky Bland, 
queen of the American Junior 
Rodeo Association, will ride in 
the parade.

Events scheduled for each 
evening’s rodeo performance 
include barrel racing, pole 
bending, bareback bronc and 
bull riding, goat sacking, a wild 
calf race, and tie-down, ribbon, 
and breakaway calf roping.

Announcer Dub Dryant will be 
working with the clowns to keep 
the audience entertained and 
well informed.

Twenty trophy belt buckles 
will be awarded to winners of 
the specific events in different 
age brackets and two specially 
designed saddles will be given 
to tte cowboy and cowgirl with 
highest over-all point totals. The 
pi^es have been donated by Big 
Spring area businessmen.

The stock contractor pro
viding horses, goats, bulls, and 
calves is Red Watty, Crosbyton. 

The rodeo is the number one

( a n d  only) money-making 
project of the Howard County 
4-H’ers, and they will be lotridng 
to make it a spectacular and 
enjoyable success.

Hospital Employes 
Attending Confab

VA Hospital staffers are busy 
attending conventions,^ cemfer- 
ences and intra-VA programs 
this week.

Hospital Director Jack D. 
PoweU will attend the 42nd 
annual Department Convention 
of the American Legion in Fort 
Worth Friday th rou ^  Sunday.

Edith F. Wells, )R .N . and 
supervisor of the m w  nursing 
home care unit ay the h o^ U u  
is attending a conference on the 
VA nursing home care program 
in Washington, D.C., today and 
Friday. The conference is being 
held at the Veterans Admin
istration Central Office.

Miss Doris Roberts, head 
nurse, ward 3 west, and Mrs. 
Edyth C. Pedro, staff nurse, 
will be at the Temple VA 
Hospital today and Friday on 
an intra-VA detail to observe 
and discuss medical-surgical 
and o r t h o p e d i c  nursing 
techniques.

Pain-Killing
Drug Fatal
To Two Boys

PITTSBURGH (AP) 
say they have picked up

Police 
a sus

pect in their investigation to 
determine the source of the po
tent pain-killing drug which ap
parently caused the deaths ol 
two Mount Washington boys. 
The suspect’s name was not re 
leased.

The boys, Gary Reis and 
Joseph VertuUo, both 18, died 
Wednesday after injecting an 
overdose of the drug dilaudld
into their veins, according to 

orono: CyrilAllegheny County Corona: 
Wecht

Dilaudld was described by 
Dr. Wecht as about 30 times 
more potent than nuirphine and 
is used to ease the pain of 
terminal cancer patients.

While investigating the boys’ 
deaths, narcotics detectives 
found three other young people, 
also from the Mount Washington 
section, suffering from what ap
peared to be the effects of drug 
overdose. It later was deter
mined that the three and one of 
the dead boys had been “ shoot
ing drugs”  at a party.

One of the three was uncon
scious in a city hospital’s inten 
sive care unit where he was 
listed in critical condition. The 
two others, including a girl, 
were in fair condition.

There are two
brand-new challengeins

in town.
H i-rm  Dewey Roy of Dewey Ray, Inc.
I'm one of the two new challengers. I 
challenge any other car dealer in town to 
beat our deals, top our beautiful 
facility, or outdo our sales staff in 
customer courtesy. You be the judge.
Come to our Grand Opening, July 23,24 & 25.

t \  This is the 1970 Dodge Challenger, the other new challenger in
town. It’s brand-new. It's different. It stands ready to take on any 
other sports compact. Come take a test drive and see how 
Challenger lives up to its name.

Dewey Ray, Hnc.
1607 E. 3rd 263-7602

V / '  -
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DOESil
W I T H

H A R R IS
July Specials

A'xS* ShMts 
(Sanuina Prafinishad

a

Plywood 
Poneiirig

‘That Win Last As Loag As Yov House”

Gold Surfer Rag. $4.95.. 4̂”
LUP^E *3”
El Rojo *2”
Sponish Tone $3.9s*3̂ *
HIGHLAND BIRCH

* 6 ”
No. 307 
Rag. $7.95

’ Antique
No. 311
Rag. $6.95.............

Birch
MANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PREHNISHED MOLDINGS 
TO MATCH ALL PANELS

i l . J . W , ,  I,
S A I N T S

Super 1-Coaf 
Latex Paint

•  Covers In One Coot 
On Most Surfocas

•  Wathobla and Post 
Drying

•  Spray, Brush 
or Roller

•  Easy Applicotion, 
Eosy Claon-Up

•  1100 Colors

Dura-Life 
Exterior Latex 
House Paint

#  Dries in 30 
Minutes

•  It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Peal or 
Blistor

#  Ono Coot Covers 
Mott Surfaces

•  Use Water Te 
Cleon Brushes 
ond Roller

VAWC
3“ GALLON

$6.95 VALUE 
A 8 8 GALLON

9" Point Roller Troy Set

Rag.
$5.25— SPEO A L..

a l u m i n u m

Storm Doors

With'
Regular

Glass.
With 
Safety

N M i o d i B b

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware
stare Hears: I  te 5:11 Weekdays I  te 4 Saturday 
East 4th ut BfadweU Law Dial II743N

/ \ i
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)
POPCORN BRAVE — Ralph Hunter, 2, a membier of ttje 
Oglala Sioux tribe, en jw s a mouthful of popcorn during 
the opening show of the C ayenne Frontier Days rodeo. Some 
50 Oglala Sioux traveled to Cheyenne from their home 
reservation at Pine Ridge, S.D. Frontier Days continues 
through July 26th with a purse of $102,000 for rodeo winners.

Friday And Saturday
 ̂ 2 Great Days For Home And Family Savings

IN STORE
/ V I O N T G O A / I E R Y

i m v a n
WE’RE CLEARING OUT FEW-OF^-KIND 
ITEMS, OVERSTOCKS—HUGE SAVINGSI - M M .  II

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
CH ILD R EN ’S W E A R  

A T  T IN Y  P R IC ES

Reg. To $13.00. Size 7 to 14 
ASSTD. GiRlS' DRESSES...

Reg. $2.99. Size 7 to 14 
ASSTD. GiRLS' SHORTS. »166
Reg. $1.69. Size 3 to 6X 
ASSTD. CHILDREN'S PJ'S *1 2 7

Reg. $4.99. Size 3 to 6X 
GIRLS' DRESSES..............

B O Y S ’ W EA R

Reg. $1.88. L /S  
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS.

Reg. $1.99. S/S. Size 12 to 16 
STRIPE KNIT SHIRTS..............

Reg. $3.99
STRIPE KNIT SHIRTS. » 1 9 7

Reg. to $3.99 
BOYS' SWIM SUITS. *1 8 8

Bruce Begins 
Peace Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Am
bassador David K.E. Bruce 
headed for Saigon today and 
consultations with South Viet
namese leaders before taking 
over as chief U.S. peace nego
tiator in Paris.

Bruce and Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker, U.S. envoy to 
South Vietnam, left Washington 
Wednesday following d i s ^ -  
sions with President Nixon and 
other officials on projected new 
U.S. peace proposals at the 
stalemated Paris talks.

OPPORTUNITY
These tentative new proposals 

reportedly are designed to offer 
Communist elements in South 
Vietnam an opportunity to share 
post-war political power in Sai
gon as pail of an over-all agree
ment for ending the war and 
getting both U.S. and North 
Vietname.se armies out of the 
oountry.

Such proposals, implying 
some kind of future coalition 
government, are a sore point 
between the Nixon administra
tion and Saigon.

Bruce presumably wants to 
form a f ir s t -h ^  impression of 
'n^ottdeot N ^ yen  Van ThieO’s 
stand on Ui^ issue and what 
proposition Thieu is prepared u) 
accept.

Nixon reportedly has decided 
to move slowly in presenting 
new proposals to the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese at Paris. 
They may not be formulated 
and introduced before Septem
ber.

CENTRAL ISSUE
Meanwhile, Ambassador 'Phil

ip C. Habib returned to Paris 
Wednesday to continue as act
ing head of the U.S. team until 
Brace takes over. Habib lias 
been chief U.S. negotiator since 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
resigned last December.

SHOR
NOW REG. TO 

$3:99

Walk 
R T $

SOo/o O FF

/ t ii
SP EC IA L P R IC E S  

O N  W O M EN ’S W E A R

Reg. $7.00
MID-RIFT BLOUSES............ *4
Reg. $6.00
MID-RIFT BLOUSES............ *3
Reg. $3.99
LADIES' BLOUSES.............. *2
Reg. $5.00. Blue Only 
PULL-OVER TOPS.............. *3

Size 5 To 11 wcct

Matched
Outfits JEANS

1

Reg. $6.99 (  
$6.50 ▼  
$8.49 4

vmrswnrwrsir'

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
{ • If lV : kr TIM CMcaw TM bm I

Both Yuloerable. S o u t h  
deab.

NORTH
AQl*
^ Q J » 6
OKTSZ

WEST EAST
AK 842  ABTSSS
^VoM t?7S2
0J 1 *»8 4 3  O i  
A754 A K Q 8 3

SOUTH 
A A J
^ A K tS 4 2
OAQ
AJ14C

The bidding:
Weit North Eait 
Post 3 ^  Pass 
Pass Pass Past

Opening lead: Jack o f O 
A revealing series o f dis* 

cards by West provided South 
with t h e  information he 
needed to bring home his six 
heart contract.

West chose to open the jsck  
of diamonds and South won 
the trick with the ace. A 
small heart was led to the 
queen and West discarded a 
diamond. This was a bit of 
bad news for declarer, for if 
the t r u m p s  bad divided 
evenly, it was his intention to 
strip out his diamond and 
spade holdings and tbeiH- 
while each hand retained a 
heart^lead the jack of chiba 
and pass the trick around to 
East who would be forced to 
make a favoraUe return.

South proceeded to revise 
his plan of campaign and 
since he no longer needed an 
extra trump in dummy, he 
led out six rounds of beaiia 
in order to apply maximum 
pressors agai* hit oppo-

nents. West was forced to 
make six discards and he 
chose to  give iqi two dia
monds, one spade, and three 

.cluba. Dummy discarded two 
spades and with six cards to 
go, this was the situatioa: 

NORTH 
A  Void 
^ V o id  
O K 7 S  
A A 9 2

WEST EAST
A K 8 4  A97  
t? Void 0  Void 
0149S t?Void 
AVoM A K Q 83  

SOUTH 
A  A J  
<7 Void 
OQ 
AJ1«<

South cashed the queen of 
diamonds on which East 
discarded a spade. Now the 
jack of clubs was led. When 
West discarded a spade, the 
ace o f clubs was put -up from 
dummy. North played the 
king o f diamonds and then a 
small diamond putting West 
in with the king as South 
disposed o f his remaining 
club.

West was obliged to lead 
away from the king of spades 
into declarer’s ace^Jack. In 
all. South took six hearts, 
thiW damonds, one club, and 
two spades for 12 tricks.

West could have compli
cated matters for declarer by 
retaining one club, for if he 
foUowa suit when South leads 
the jade e f clubs, the latter 
has tba q;>Uon of taking a 
finesse-playing West to have 
an honor in the suit, either 
the king or queen. When West 
showed out on the club lead, 
all guess was eliminated and 
tlachm r liad Bsuiu thingt

Reg. $6.50
COTTON KNIT SHIRTS.................. ..........*4
Reg. $8.49
STRIPE KNIT PULLOVER.............. .........*4
Reg. $8.49
STRIPE KNIT SKIRTS , .j.............. ..........*4
Reg. $9.50
COTTON KNIT PANTS..............................*5
Reg. $12.99
COTTON KNIT JACKETS.............. ..........*7
Reg. $4.99
CROCHET BEIGE VEST.................. .........*3
Reg. $6.99
CROCHET BEIGE PARKA.............. *4
Reg. $3.99
CROCHET BEIGE SKIRTS.............. *2

F A S H IO N  A C C E S S O R IE S
Reg. 99f Pr. 4% /C ||
DRESS SHEER HOSIERY..........................  A

Reg. $3.00 $i|  a o
STRAW HANDBAGS........................................  A®®

Reg. $8.00 $>|
STRAW HANDBAGS........................................ *1

Reg. $2.00 $ i f
LADIES' SANDALS....................................................A
Reg. $1.00
LADIES' SLIDES.............................................. DO
Reg. $1.49 $ i i
LADIES' SLIDES..............................................  A

M EN’S W E A R  A T  
LO W  S A LE  P R IC ES

Reg. $4.99
MEN'S WALKING SHORTS............................

Reg. $29.95. 5 Only S O f i f i
SPORT COATS.................................................

Reg. $35.00 S D A f t f i

Reg. $70.00 S J I O ft f i
MEN'S 3-PC. SUITS.....................................   *10®®

Reg. $4.88 M A A
STUDENT PANTS............................................

Reg. $5.99
MEN'S CHECK JEANS..........................................

Reg. $7.98
MEN'S FLARE JEANS.........................................  * |

A LL MEN'S DRESS HATS, 
GOLF HATS AND FISHING
H A T S  NOW  50% O F F

Reg. $7.00
T-NECK KNIT SHIRTS........................ $28$
Reg. $3.99. Size 15 & 16 Only 
MEN'S S/S DRESS SHIRTS................ »244

Reg. $24.99
REVERSIBLE 2-SPEED FAN............ *1788
Reg. $34.99 3 Speed Fan 
Thermostatically Controlled 
REDUCED NOW TO ONLY.............. *2644
Reg. $6.99 32-Gal. Heavy Duty 
PLASTIC TRASH CAN...................... $488
Reg. $18.99
STAINLESS COOKER........................ $1388

Assorted Household Gadgets 
A Gadget For Every Need

NOW  2/$lVALUES TO $2.W

C H E C K  T H E S E  V A L U E S
Reg. $3.99 BATH MATS ..................................  $2.97
Reg. $5.99 BATH MATS ..................................  $3.97
Reg. $2.99 LID COVERS ..................................  $1.97
Reg. $1.00 PLACE MATS ..................................  66t

Reg. $5.50 to $7.50 
TOTE BAGS, NOW. 330/0 Off
Reg. $2.00
ASSTD. THROW PILLOWS. » 1 4 7

Reg. $9.99 
SLUMBER BAGS *$97

SPECIAL 
SELECTIONI

Reg. $39.99 
OVAL BRAID RUGS. $2988

S P E C IA L  S E L E C T IO N  
C A R P E T  R EM N A N T S

9x12, 12x12, 12x15, 12x18 
SPECIALLY PRICED A T............................

W A R D S  S T Y L E  H O USE  
HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S

Reg. $399.00
QUEEN SIZE SPANISH SLEEPER. *248
Reg. $249.95
BLACK VINYL SLEEPER. *17488
Reg. $299.95. 2 Cushion 
BLUE FLORAL LOVE SEAT. *19988
Reg. $349.95. 3 Cushion 
BLUE FLORAL SO FA.. *24988
Reg. $79.95
BLACK NAUGAHYDE > RECLINER. *6488

W A R D S  R IV E R S ID E  
A U T O M O T IV E  N EED S

Reg. $4.49. 10 Qt. Can 
ALL SEASON OIL........ ^288
Reg. $3.29 
AIR FILTERS. $ 1 8 8

Reg. $5.25
REAR FLOOR MATS. $388
Reg. $6.29
FRONT FLOOR MATS. $488

Reg. $129.00 
12 FT. JON BOAT. $10988
Reg .$149.00
14 FT. JON BOAT................ ........ $12788
Reg. $329.00
6 H.P. WATER COOLED MOTOR.. *239
Reg. $9.99. 32 Qt.
CHEST COOLER................................ $666

Reg. $169.95
EVAPORATIVE COOLER...................... *158
Reg. $229.95
PORTABLE COLOR TV ........................ *188
Reg. $249.95
|6 CU. FT. FROSTLESS FREEZER *199

W A R D S  N O W  O P E N
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  

A N D  S A TU R D A Y T I L L  8:00 P.AA
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AV/, OFFICER 
IT WAS A SEAL

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A 
shaky matoiist toM police 
he had Jast missed hlttlBK 
a seal.

I V  locattM he Kave was 
la Forest Park aear the city 
zoo. Police aid the Humaae 
society cordoMd off the 
area aad soon re-captared 
“ S k i p p y , ”  a receatly 
acquired pap.

How or when she got out 
wasn’t known.

Gl Drug 
Promises
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Army is trying to get GIs in 
Vietnam who use marijuana or 
other drugs to turn themselves 
in and get help. The Army 
promises that those who do wiU 
not be punished.

The new “ amne.sty proCTam” 
has been adopted by the 4th In
fantry Division in the central 
highlands. Other U.S. units in 
Vietnam are expected to try the 
program, which is already in 
operation at several basas in the 
United States.

To date, 129 drug users in the 
4th Division have turned them
selves in. None has been pun
ished. officers of th“  division 
say. and their names have not 
been recorded on military police 
reports of drug investigations.

Under the amnesty program, 
a soldier may ask for help from 
any chaplain or provost mar
shal.

Initially he gets counseling 
from the chaplain once a week, 
or more often if that appears 
necessary. If counseling alone 
doesn’t work, the habitual mari
juana user or drug addict is 
cent to the division psychiatrist.

Okies Offer 
Wildcatters 
Big Incentive

Former Big Spring Woman |4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., July 23, 1970 Big Spring

OKI.AHOMA CITY (AP)  -  
T h e  Oklahoma Corporation 
'ommission offered wildcatters 
in incentive for oil exploration 

by increasing the bonus discov
ery allowable.

J ’he commission also contin
ued the basic allowable at its 
record-high 125 per cent of the 
1epth-acreage table.

The discovery allowable — 
•low 4(10 per ĉ ent, or four times 
he depth-acreage factor—was 

“aised to 500 per cent, or five 
imes.

Few wells, however, are cap 
ible of producing at the higher 
illowable.

Purchasers told the commis 
■•'on they will need 625.945 bar- 
'•els of Oklahoma crude oil 
daily in August, 6.265 above the 
Tuly allowable. Even under the 
’•ecord-high allowable, produc 
Mon has fallen about 30.000 bar- 
■els daily short of the demand

Writer Of Songs 
To Test Lyrics
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)  

— Sammy Cahn, whose hit 
songs include “ Love is Lovelier 
the Second Time Around,”  says 
he plans to test its lyrics by 
marrying Tita Curtis Aug. 2.

“ I’ ll have to write a new song 
about tjiis,”  Cahn 56, told news 
men 'Tuesday in announcing the 
wedding. “ But first I want to fig
ure out if the lyrics about the 
second time around thing really 
work.”

He and.Miss Curtis, 32, are 
both once divorced.

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH INTEREST
?  ?  >  ?

White Music Compony 607 Gregg
Thru cooperation with Baldwin Piano Company 

for a limited time only . . .
OFFERS $200.00 DISCOUNT 

on new Baldwin Piano of your choice, plus 
•  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

For 36 Months
Baldwin reserves the right to withdraw offer at 

anytime. BETTER HURRY!

w  Z a lc s
Sum m er 

C le a ra n c e  S a le

Sees First Book In Print
Among the things that Jan 

iickerson loves most to do aC 
'iding horses and writing. She 
has put them together in her 
Mrst book, “ Make the Most of 
Your Horse.”  recently published 
y Doubleday ($6.95),
Miss Dickerson, here for a 

v'isit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, 605 W. 
I5th, is delighted with having 
lone what she wanted to do | 
— write a book. Early success i 
)f the effort makes it all the 
nore enjoyable.

Her publishers are impressed I 
‘nough that' they have asked 

her to produce a second book. i 
This is some doing for the 
sparkling woman who earned 
her first byline in The Big 
Spring Herald. That experience, 
probably hooked her on a | 

career in writing. Less clear is! 
the genesis of her love for | 
horses, but it has existed since | 
■:he was a school girl here.

NO CINDERELLA
Jan confesses to having spent 

.about as much time on the 
ground as in the saddle in her] 
early adventures with the horse 
She didn’t prove to be the I 
Cinderella of the barrel races] 

the Big Spring Cowboy iin
Reunion and Rodeo, but she did 
set a pattern for spectacular 
spills. A few years later, while 
in a riding class at Hardin- 
Simmons University, she was 
nearly killed in attempting to 
be a Good Samaritan when she 
was thrown. Her mount stepped 
and fell on her, and for days 
it was touch and go for her. 
Before long, however, she was 
back in the saddle. Over the 
years, no matter when she 
went, she somehow found 
herself riding and working with 
hones.

the thick of it, but even so, 
the effort might have bogged 
had not her mother arrived to 
take over the household chores 
and become slave-driver first 
class. Jan’s editor at Doubleday 
paid her the compliment of 
saying that “ your’s is the 
cleanest manus<^pt I ’ve ever 
handled.”

“ Make the Most of Your 
Horse”  is interesting, down to 
earth, and most of all, it is 
told so that anyone who under
stands that horses have four 
feet will be able to follow the 
instructions. This figures, tor 

j Jan4fieit1t on students verbaliy 
’ before she put it dpwn on paper.

What was the most difficult 
part of the effort? Getting that 
cover color picture of three 
horses on a ridge.

“ Ever try to get three horses 
squared, necks arched, heads 
erect, ears on point all at the 
same instant — and on a raw 
December day?”

SMILES OVER HER FIRST 'FOAL' 
Jon Dickerson publishes her first book

%

SAVE $ 5 .0 0  WITH CO U PO N
REG. $24.88 
WARING 
SOLID-STATE 
BLENDER
• 14 Sp«*d Fifttibuttent

$ 19 8 8

Ten years ago, she suddenly' 
but deliberately quit her job as 
a veteran writer for the Kansas 
City Star and decided to devote 
her time to riding instruction 
and horse training. This, in 
time, led to ohase two — put
ting down on paper a wealth 
of practical information on how 
to fully enjoy your horse.

George Morris, an authority 
in the field and whose opinion 
is regarded highly by horsemen, 
wrote the foreword and said:' 

I heartily recommend this 
book!”

PAPER ‘BOY’
As a school girl with more 

bounce and personality than a 
good horse in collect (she says 
collect is being fully gathered 
for action), Jan started her 
career by trying to stay up with 
her brother. Bob. It was 
natural, when he became ill 
when he had other things to 
do, that she carry his 
newspaper route, and thus 
became the first girl to be a 
Herald route “ boy.”  This also

led to her appearance in print, 
because the Herald carried a 
story about it. In time she read 
proof and did other things 
around The Herald.

One day her mother, Polly, 
told her about a story with a 
heart throb — a young lad on 
a troop train who couldn’t reach 
his parents on the phone. Jan 
(.she spelled it Jeanne then) 
wrote the story and slipped it 
on the editor’s desk with fear 
and trembling. When she 
discovered it carried her byline, 
her commitment to writing was 
.sealed.

NEWS REPORTER
Jan worked on the Abilene 

Reporter-News while in school. 
Torn between marriage and 
first .seeing the world, she 
decided on the world. The 
logical way, she thought, was 
to join the Women’s Army 
Corps. Enlisting in the ranks.

Artist Improves
OAK BLUFFS. Mass. (AP)  -  

Artist Thomas Hart Benton OT 
Kansas City has left Martha's 
Vineyard Hospital where he had 
been treated since suffering a 
heart attack at his Gay Head 
summer home on July 5.

It was the second attack for 
the 81-year-old artist. The first 
occurred in 1966.

BENOVATE and S A V E - 
INNEBSPBING

COUPON VALID THROUGH JULY 31

Savings Coupon
SAVE $ 1 .5 0  WITH CO UPO N

REG. $8.88 
DAZEYCAN 
OPENER-KNIFE 
SHARPENER
* Opant All Cant
• Putt Keen Edge on

Knivat

$ 7 3 8

COUPON VALID THROUGH JULY 31

MATTRESS
*29.90

she found she could try for a 
commission because of her 
college degree. So, after DCS 
s h e  swapped her staff 
•sergeant’s rating for gold 
bars of a second lieutenant. Her 
active duty did indeed take her 
to remote parts of the globe. 
Today, with 21 years of 
she is still active In" 
reserves, and, as a lieutenant 
colonel, teaches a weekly class. 
She is,.she contends, the most 
popular instructor “ because 1 
am the only one with a coffee 
pot.”  She hopes some day to 
attain the rank of colonel — 
a rare bird indeed for women 
in the Army.

OWN PHOTOGRAPHER
A woman of many talents, she 

is adept in ohotography. In fact, 
she took the pictures which 
i l l u s t r a t e  her book. Her
b a ck ^ u n d  in newspapering 
simpUfied the attack on the
book.

“ A book ought to have 10 
chapters,”  she mused, then 
jo t t^  down the 10 subjects she 
felt merited discussion. That 
behind her, she got right in to

H-SU Educator 
Awarded Degree

Bay Areas
Off Limits
AUSTIN (AP) — More areas 

of Lavaca Bay will be placed 
off limits for oyster harvest due 
to recently discovered high mer
cury levels, says the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

The area is closed on 
seasonal basis, but much of the 
itoy ‘ Will remain closed when 
oystOr season begins on Nov. 1 

•Thf board identified the area 
as at large part of the bay be- 
l^ e e i  Point Comfort, Port La- 
yacaliand Rhodes Point.

Yantis Jr., board execu- 
director, has asked the 

'artt and Wildlife Department 
IDdJth^ State Health Depart- 
iBenE to estimate the value of 
o y s tv  production in the closed 
area, “ so that monetary dam
ages can be calculated.”

The board said it will meet 
July 30-31 to determine whether 
to ask the attorney general to 
sue the firm or firms respon 
sible for the mercury discharge 
for d a m a ^ . The board also has 
scheduled an Aug. 19 yearing on 
standards for mercury and 
other heavy metals discharges 

Oyster samples taken at Chan
nel Marker 77, which Yantis 
said is close to a major In
dustry at Point Comfort, show
ed 8 parts per million of mer
cury, the State Health Depart
ment said.

Yantis quoted a Health De
partment letter saying a garfish 
collected from the Sabine Pass 
Area and two fish samples taken 
by the Food and Drug Admin 
istration from the Matagorda 
Bay area exceeded the mercury 
standard.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE SHOE 

EVEN T CONTINUES

Ladies' Summer

SHOES
OVER 400 PAIRS 

*Hi-Heel *Mid Heel ‘ Flat Heel 
*AII Styles

Values to $10.00. Sizes 4 to 11* a

In Narrow and Medium Width

YOUR CHOICE

l / / l
C R  A  Fg r  M

O fli/L
O M V C O

2309 S< 
All Ra

ABILENE — Dr. William 0 . 
(Bill) Beazley, administrative 
associate at Hardin-Simmons 
University, h a s  completed 
requirements for the Doctor of 
Education degree from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth.

4 9 .5 0
M ATTRESS  

V A LU E

MAKE

Savings Coupon OUMANTC£

SAVE $ 2 .0 0  WITH CO U PO N
REG. $10.88 
9-PC. CHINA 
COFFEE SET

^ • Contemporary Blotli 8 
'  White

• Choice at Design!

Horoscope
TOMORROW 

—CARROL RIGHTER

USE YOUR
OLD MATTRESS AND GET:

BRAND NEW 49.50 O A  A A  Exchange

8 8

BOX SPRINGS Value 29.90
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY

COUPON VAUD THROUGH JULY 31

Savings Coupon
IN VEN IENTfESStfM ^SuiCONVENIENT

Z A L E S
J F W F L f  R S

WESTERN
MATTRESS

Big Spring Cell 267-8356 
FOR APPOINTMENT SERVICE 

SLEEP SHOPS IN — SAN ANGELO, 
ODESSA, BROWNWOOD, ABILENE

OENCRAL TENDENCIES; You con 
now moke the chortgc* thot hove been 
In your thoughti and with mere Ihon 
usual possibllitv et success. Eut be sure 
you do so tactfully. Show others in 
your leint ossoclotlen that you possess 
wisdom ond understanding.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Take 
core of current octlvRIes In a con 
tclenlleus ond efficient manner. Don't 
alienate any associate. There iKt oppeo 
Ing pleasures ot your flnoertlps. Make 
the evening on tn|oyable orte.

TAURUS (April »  to May » )  Find 
0 better wav to get your svork done 
todoy ond show co-workers you will 
moke ony chonges thot ore necessory 
Some secret desire hos to be hondir'd 
In 0 new way to goln right results 
Be wise.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Come 
to perfect understanding with frlenas 
today while ^dlsptoylng a cooperottve 
mood. Going to the social brings tne 
personal desires you wont. Re generous
with the one you love.

MOON CNiLd RRN (June 22 to July
21) Find the right Moot to put In 
operation where your coreer Is con
cerned ond you odvonce more gulckly. 
Show hlghernrps you ore efficient. Attend 
civic meeting. Be helpful and hove hm. 0̂0

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A new ond 
Interesting field will moke you feel yf'O 
ore reolly occompllshing something 
Moke o giiod Impression on hlgher^jps 
with your tine mentollty. Be sore you 
ore tactful.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sepf. 22) You 
con hondle mony smoll duties now so 
moke the new week more enloyable 
Plon with loved one to be ot the ploce 
ond with persons you odmire. Be clever

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal 
day to handle association matters, espc 
clolly with one who Is dynamic and 
powerful. Come to o meeting of minds. 
Attend omusements you like with a good 
friend this evening.

SCORPIO lOcf. 23 fo Nov. 21) You 
hove much to occompllsh ond It only 
tokes defermlnoflon. Be orflsflc. Those 
who eiipgct you fo do on excellent |ob 
ore numerous. Do not disappoint them.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dtc. 2)) 
Bring oof your finest goolltles by of 
tending fine recreoflons you reolly like 
Relieve those tenelons you ore under 
of this lime. Show you hove locf.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2B) Do 
utmost to please kin who ore

iMIno dsprimed. "Bolitor Iheir virlts 
Use fact and reltove own.tenelons os

T H E  “T A L K  O F  T H E  TO W N!”
The vorlety Is 

ir best setsettoni

that ara sura to ba

Werth shsottng obeotl Welt 'hi yeo tee hew iwkIi beooty End cett- 
venlence yeo get gt eitoeltoyobty lew prtcee In Ihh Jety CMoroncel

IMAGINE: 5, 7 and 9-Pe. Sats that Always 
Sail for $169.95 to $269.95 Pricad to Go at
Just think ef the dinelte yeo erantl Horry Hi. 
Find It new et koge tovingsl Cheese Rom oH 
stylet—Medem, IponlsR, Cetontol, Preytncloi, 
Including roond, ebteng, rsctongolor toblii  In 
cetorhil elastics with wetm togs nnd trim
ming; cbnirs yphetstered In durnbis vMyls.

*7995
TO $199.95

Save |66! 5 Pc. Pedestal Set
SnenMi kszonen loble.
MedW Ook finish,
ES SS $99.95
Save $51! 7 Pe. Diaette Set

$99.95
Save $71! 7 Pc. Dlaiag Raem
with MRocksd
dork pecan choirs ^  _  _
in SRonlth. btodt C | 2 9 . 9 5
ond gnid vinin . . . .

Save in ; 7 re. Obtoeg Set

$79.95V fllyl UpWVlBf«T«W
choirs.
Only 2 Nke IhH

Save $46! 7 Pc.
Ckrone Diaette ' '

$89.95
All Price! With Trtds («  » Pe. t iH ie l Set

S y -S S *"  $129.95

Big Spring Furniture
well. Avoid the eoctol In the gvenlng.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
ore toeling very niert and eon be of
oreet ossistancr to others lust ot this 
time. Do so. Moke appointments Ihoi
ore necessary and Aeep Ihem on tims. 
Entrr new course of activity.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Keep 
rooted to hnenctal affairs and moke 
certain net to Invest unwisely. Find thf 
heel methods to odd to present nseets. 
Be cnrefvl el slrnngers tine eventot.

110 MAIN ST.
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

U N B E A T A B L E  V A L U E S !  HANDY P A Y M E N T S !

16 C

11.5

32 (

18 (

KIL
FLU
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H 99.95 
Btel Set

>9.95
teSeC

>9.95
(lU oin

19.95
le Set

^9.95

>9.95
■etSet

29.95
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2309 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas | Open Deity 9 A.M. To 10 PM. 
All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru 7*25-70
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CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Talc
6'A Oz.

'ti,

Klear 
Floor Wax

27 Ounces

JOHNSON

Baby Oil
16 OUNCE

PRELL

Shampoo
11.5 OUNCE

BEAUTY BOUQUET

Styling Gel
32 OUNCES

VO-5

Hair Spray
18 OUNCE 1.41

VAPORETTE
SUPER

Bug Killer
KILLS ROACHES, ANTS, A A *  
FLIES. MOSQUITOS '

Head And Shoulders 
S H A M P O O

FAMILY TUBE 
4.3 OZ.

6 OZ.

Gentle Care
HAIR CONDITIONER

99*
TIP TOP

Controllers

LAVORIS

Mouthwash
14 OUNCE

CAPRI

Bath Oil
32 OUNCES

VO-5

Creme Rinse
7 OUNCE

GROOM AND t^LEAN

Hair Dressing
6Vi OUNCE

BLONDES AMERICAN STYLE

Toner Kit
1.59

PINAUD FOR MEN

Hair Spray
13 OUNCES

tastes 
in

.CANADA DRY

12 OUNCE CAN

Your Choice

FLAVORS 'wWini

f V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

361111 OlOCl(&L I
L A Y E R  S 

C A K E  M IX  S
WITH COUPON Without Coupon

4/1" 33*„„

ran ch
S T Y I-E
b e a h s

RANCH STYLE

Beans
15 Ounce Cen

15‘

Mayonnaise
QUART JAR

Gibson's Bread
m  LB. LOAF

Ride-Em Loco
Bright Orange 
Locomotive 
Ride-Em Toy 
Agee 2-4

Kentucky
Rifle

Shoots Caps 
And Cork BfUs

GIRLS'
 ̂ TWO PIECE

P LA Y SET
PERMA PRESS 
100% COTTON 
Knit Tops With 
Cotton Shorts 

Sizes 2-6

MEN'S AND BOYS

Pajamas
PERMA PRESS

Men's 100% Cotton 
Boys' 23% Polyester 

77% Cotton 
Short Sleeve Tops 
Knee Length Bottoms

BOYS' 37

MEN'S
• At

MEN'S

Belted Slacks
PERMA PRESS

50% Cotton M  Q 7  
50% Polyester ^  ^
Sizes 30-38

Men’s
Engineer

B O O T
Waterproof Leather 

Logger Heel 
Sizes 6-11

Melamine Dinnerware
SUN VALLEY  
45 PIECE SET

Broxodent Toothbrush
13“TRAVEL KIT

Commode
Seats

ASSORTED COLORS

REBUILT

Spark Plugs
SET OF EIGHT

Oil Filters
NO. LF-1 FOR FORD PRODUCTS 
THROW AWAY TYPE
NO. L-141 FOR CHEVROLET 
CARTRIDGE TYPE

1.69
1.29

.22 Caliber Rifle
GLENFIELD MODEL 20 
BOLT ACTION 
CLIP FED 29.97

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

SHORTS
Perma Press 
100% Cotton 
Sizes 2-6

(

SHOWER
CURTAINS

Water Repellent 
Stain Proof 
6'x6'

Bedspreads
100% Cotton 
Machine Washable 
Pre-Shrunk 
Decorative Fringe 
Twin Or Full.

SIZE 50"x63'

Drapes
100% Fiberglass 

Sun Safe 

Fire Safe 

Floral Patterns

SIZE 50"x84'

BOYS' KNIT

Sport Shirts

100% Combed Cotton 

Sizes 8-16

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Western Shirts
Perma Press
55% Polyester 
45% Cotton

BOYS'

Tennis Shoes
LIGHTWEIGHT

NORELCO

Speed Shaver
FLOATING HEADS 
FLIP TOP CLEANING

Record Rack
FOR 45 RPM'S 
HOLDS 40 RECORDS

Zodiac Ashtray
SUNSHINE YELLOW

Cookware Set
Avocado Only 
7-Pc. Aluminum 
Teflon Coated..

PRESTO
Electric Can Opener

With Knife Sharpener 
Avocado Only

LADY VANITY
IN S T A N T  H A IR  S E T T E R
20 CURLERS

Caulking Gun 
73*

Paint Remover
KUTZIT 
1 PINT

LAWN & LEAF BAGS
51*55 GAL. SIZE

School, Play Pads
99*

Gas Can
Five Gallon Size

288
Leaf Rake

By Speedline

Fishing Reel
Commander SS-37 
Open Face 
Spinning Reel

Radar-Lite
6 Volt Seal Beam 
Flasher. Complete 
With Battery

Fish Scaler
Right Or Left Hand 
Plastic Scaler

Water Can
1 Gallon Size 
With Spout
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Martin County
Well Complete^

Great Western Drilling Co 
No. 2 Leonard M. Allen, 1,S20 
feet from the north and east 
lines of section 41-37-ln, T&P, 
has been completed in Martin

A \

4 V

r

Trash Hassle 
Gets Hotter 
In Houston

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SHE CAN SMILE — Mrs. Janna Kirtsen Stout, 22, Eugene, Ore., gives a big smile to a 
deputy sheriff as he wraps a blanket around her to cap her rescue from a rock. Early it did 
not look so bright, as she waited for rescue by Eugene firemen. She. Stout became stranded 
after a canoe capsized in rapids about 8:30 last night. Her husband, Charles Stout, 23, and 
Janna were with Jim Platts in his canoe.

Mayor Of Atlanta Heads
Development Fund

ATLANTA (AP)—During his Allen, 59, was mayor during a. Under Allen, Atlanta did 
eight years as mayor of Atlanta,! turbulent time of sit-ins and much to rid its central core of 
Ivan Allen Jr. gave high priori-j stormy racial controversy and i the urban blight which he re

garded as a continuing source of 
crime.

ty to improving his police force! lived in the midst of conlrover- 
and devising ways to cut down'sy and confrontation, 
on crime. j Atlanta was one of the first

Now he has a chance to per- cities to employ community 
form a .similar chore on the na-j service officers, who, without 
tional scale. I guns, patrolled selected areas to

He was named Wednesday as i increase police rapport with 
chairman of the board of direc-l poor black and white citiwns. 
tors of a police development! During racial disturbances In 
fund to which the Ford Founda- 1966, Allen personally led police 
tion is giving (30 million. |and tried to break up the
'"The fund’s job will be to im-j crowds. Disregarding rocks and 

prove the effectiveness of police | tear gas, he went into jeering ert Walker has asked the school I 
departments throughout the! crowds in an effort to calm ' board to hold back his two sons 
comtb-y-__________ _  I demonstrators._________________ j—both straight-A students—so

~ i he won’t have three children in
college at the same time.

His Sons 
Too W ise

HOUSTON (AP) -  The city 
council Wednesday may have 
widened its garbage crisis as it 
reopened a Southside dump 
for 30 days and a Northside 
dump for six months.

The action came after six 
hours of protests from residents 
in both areas.

The council will inspect a site 
about 20 miles southwest of the 
city as a sanitary landfill. It 
could pos.sibly be opened within 
10 to 14 days.

Residents of the all-white 
Southside site, who got the coun
cil to close down the operation 
after mass demonstrations, in
dicated they may picket the site 
today.

They maintain the landfill op
eration will contaminate their 
water wells.

A spokesman for the north 
site, which was closed for two 
days following mass arrests 
Monday, said the residents will 
not accept the council’s decision 
under anv circumstances.

Mayor pro tern Frank Mancu- 
so said the north site would 
probably not be opened for more 
than six months, noting that the 
city’s contract with American 
Refuse Systems Inc. to operate 
the site is for six months only.

American Refuse owns the 
Southside dump.

(kiunty for 185 barrels of oil 
plus 132 barrels of water, and 
gas-oU ratio of 1,465-1.

The hole bottomed at 9,100 on 
a ground elevation of 2,733, 
plugged back to 9,074. set 4^-in 
casing on bottom, perforated 
from 8,225-8,997; fraced withi 
80,000 gallons and 160,000 
pounds of sand.

Tops included the Rustler at 
1,670, Yates 2,544, Grayburg 
4,054, San Andres 4,143, Clear 
Fork 6,416, Sprabeny 7,476 
Lower Spraberry 8,216, Dean 
8,788.

DAILY DRILLING

LEBANON. Ind. (AP) -  Rob-!

MAN, DIG 
THIS DUTY

Carswell Campaigning 
As Tough Conservative

IN U.S. SENATE RACE i  ̂ « v „ „' Walkers daughter Vicki will 
be a sophomore in high school 
this fall. His son, Steve, 14, 
would be a freshman and his 
son Brian. 12, would be an 
eighth grader.

He said he realizes taking the 
.same grade over would pose a 

Ml.VMl, Fla. (AP) — Nattilyjgineered his Supreme Court de-l problem of keeping the boys in-
dressed. quick with a smile andifeat. ‘ ------~  “ “  “  — *' *’ "*
exuding confidence. G. Harrold| Some veteran 
Carswell moves along the cam-i think Carswell is headed for an- 
paign trail delivering rapid-fire, I other heartbreak in the Sept. 8 
off-the-cuff speeches. primaries, but he doesn’t be-

He hardly .seems the same lieve it. 
man who received dejectedly >.iots of Democrats are 
last April 8 the news that the|switching parties because they

\ ant a good strong conservative 
in Congress,”  he said. ‘ ‘They’ll 
vote for me.”

terested in their work. But he 
R e p u b lica n s ! said keeping them away from

U.S. Senate, after hearing him 
described by some critics as 
racist and lacking judicial stat
ure. had turned down his nomi
nation to the Supreme Court.

Now Carswell is seeking the 
Republican nomination for the 
Senate .seat being vacated by 
the retirement of l>emocrati 
Spessard Holland, and he says:;

‘ ‘ I never knew this life could 
be so great.”

college for a year after leaving 
high school might result In their 
losing a desire to seek higher 
education.

'The school board, which said 
it had never received such a re
quest for upper-grade pupils, ta
bled the matter for further 
.study.

DEATHS
P n h o r f  K A nr¥e\n  Tuesday af-r V O u e r i  f Y l U r r u n ,  temoon in an auto accident two

'.Peter Barr, whose public rcla- I miles south of McCamey on the
ions firm has helped shape the r U n c r u l  J u r u r u u y  iiraan Highway.

new Carswell image, .says en
thusiastically. ‘ ‘The guy has 
found his role in life.’

Robert Belton Morton. 78, 
. , . „  , Idied at 7:10 p.m. Wednesday
A ew days after his rejwtion  ̂ j,„sp{tal 

by the Senate, Carswell re-' ^
signed from the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals and announced 
he was going into politics.

He read his brief statement 
stiffly at a news conference in a 
.Miami hotel.

His only smiles were forced.
He refused to answer report

ers’ que.stions and left the news 
conference quickly.

In the following days the ex- 
judge shunned newsmen and 
virtually dropped from sight.

His lack of political experi
ence was painfully apparent 
when he did make public ap
pearances. as he answered 
questions hesitantly or left them 
hanging.

He had spent 12 years in the 
secluded life of the federal 
bench and it showed

Services will be at 9 a.m. -S^- 
e R os^urday in Nalley - Pickle

Services were to be in Mc
Camey High School auditorium 
with burial in McCamey Ceme
tery under direction of Shep
pard Funeral Home, McCamey.

He was bom  June 20, 1C50,
wood ( ’hapel with the Rev. John, ' ' '  was an Angelo
Beard, First Christian C h u r c h , ! ^  
officiating. Interment will lie Presbyterian
4 p.m. in Memorial Park,!£hi^^[';parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W 

Carlton Jr., McCamey: a sister, 
Mrs. Marsha Stewart, Big 
Spring; and maternal and pa-

Quanah.
Bom Oct. 22. 1891. in Ala

bama, he married Miss Lunie 
Blackwell. Amarillo, in 1916 >n|temal grandparents. 
Roswell. N.M. They moved to'
Big .Spring in 1948 from Abilene 
Mrs. Morton died in 19.53.

Mr. Morton owned and op
erated a roller rink when he 
first came to Big Spring. Later 
he was bookkeeper for Kountz- 
f’ arter oil well supply company.
For the past .several years he 
has operated a Ixiokkeeping and 
lax service.

S u r v i v o r s  Include four
But with expert political, guid-j daughters, Mrs. Patsy Wade, 

ance, Car.sw’ell’s image has!Big Spring. Mrs. Johnnie Bled- 
changed dramatically. isoe. Mi.ss Wanda Sue Morton,

‘ ‘W’e took him into a TV stndio and Mi.ss Betty Jayne Morton, 
and worked with him for an all of Los Angeles, Calif.; two 
hour on closed circuit,”  Barr re- sons. Don Morton, San Diego, 
calls. Calif., and Jimmy Morton, New'

‘ ‘He acted ju.st like a judge.iOrleans, La.; nine grand 
He would give you an an.swer. children; two brothers, J. VV 
.summarize it carefully, then 
give it to you again. But at the 
end of the hour, he was spitting

Alton Peacock, 
Relatives Here
Alton Peacock, 55, died at 

7:30 am . Wednesday in An
drews after a lengthy illness 
Services will be at 2 p.m 
Friday at the downtown Church 
of Christ there with burial also 
in Andrew’s.

Mr. Peacock is survived by 
two daughters and a son living 
in Big Spring. Mrs. ,Ie.ss Morrell 
and Mi.ss Lorraine Peacock, 
1105 E. 13th, and P. D. Peacock, 
3623 Dixon.

I it out like a bom  campaigner.
' ‘ ‘Then we started him out on 

the trail in some small north 
Florida towns, so if he made 
mistakes they wouldn’t hurt him 
too much. He didn’t make a big 
one In the v/hole two or three 
weeks.”

Carswell was ready to hit the 
Rtpublican big towns, where he 

jflaiis away at the news medial 
and liberal senators he says en

He is also survived by his 
Morton and P’elt Morton., wife, two daughters, eight other 
Shreveport, L a : four sisters, brothers and sisters. He lived 
Mrs. Oma Sinclair. Mrs. Jack| with his family in Andrews. 
Hurst, and Mrs. Ed .Stepp, a l l ------------------------------------------------» ^  « __1 •».. **___i_of Quanah. and Mrs. Hassie At 
kins, Au.stralia.

Dugan Carlton, 
Sister Here

VANDALISM
Mrs. Ralph Fox. 904 Abrams; 

roof of car dented and paint 
scratched.

F ^ r n e s t  Rose; windshield 
Services were to be at 4 p.m. I broken by ba.seball on West 

today for Dugan Wood Carlton F o iq ^ ; 7;48 p.m. Wednesday.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  
SherUf GU Wright has 
writtea off a I6-cent expense 
item incurred In the line of 
Italy.

As part of a soblety check 
on a woman driver, be 
dropped a dime, nkkel and 
penny on the pavement to 
check her ability to pick 
them up.

She passed that portion of 
the test, and slipped the 
three coins down her blouse.

‘ ‘The 16 cents was never 
returned to me by the 
suspect,”  Wright wrote in 
his report of the incident.

and chtrt.

BORDEN
Tmoco No. K  R. C. MJIIcr drilled 

to 2,440 In anhydrite.
DAWSON

Allen K. Trobauoh Kb. 1 Loretta wos 
at 10,7$S lime, thofe
GLASSCOCK

HMH Operator* No. 1 V. E. Phillips 
drilled ahead otter setting IH-ln. cosing 
at 2M, with 2S0 socks.
HOWARD

Mobil Oil No. 2t Owen<holk wos ot 
7.115; drilling tight.
BIARTIN

Adobe No. 1 No. 2-A Lenoroh Epiey 
bottomed at >,150 tines; set 5W-4n. casing 
at *,150; moving off rotory.

John L. Cox No. 1 Kenneth Cox, totol 
depth *,100; shutin.

Cox No. 2 Dickenson drilled to 2,271. 
Cox No. 1 Henson was at 9,500, 

pumping load.
Cox No. I-D Meek, bottomed at 1,300; 

shutin.
Cox No. 1 Inst Woody was at 3,*90,
J. M. Huber Corp. No. I Somedan- 

Closscock was below 4A7I In Ume.
Texas Americon Oil No. 3 Pihio Noit 

Rynt was bottomed at *.*9Si Mf- 
forotlons 9470^ M i; set ptiaiir 9 M : 
preoored to ocldiz* and trace. - 

Motor, Ebel and Forster No, I Hlllger 
was at *,100, testing, no godfes until 
potentlolled.
STERLINO «J‘ *'•

Apoche Corp. No. I 
4,290 In shale and lime.

Price Wo*
;

COMPLETIONS
MAR’HN , ^

Tom Brown Drilling Co. No. 1S4i 
Welch, o holt mile west extension to 
the Spraberry Trend area about 10 milt*
north ot Stanton, completed ter a flowiM 
230 borrels ot 39. 9-grovltly oil witin 
no woter ond a got-oll ratio ot 1,342-1. 
Completion wo* through  ̂o S444-ln. choke
and pertorotlons at 0,413-0,9*2, which hod 
been ocldlxed srtth 214100 gallons and 
troctured with *04100 gallon* and 1004X1 
pounds. The hole wm  drilled to *4>90| 
with 4W-ln. cosing set en bottom, 
plugged bock to *4Mt. The well Is 1J2D 
trom the louth and east lines of section 
39-37.2n, T&P.
HOWARD

Ralph E. Fair, Inc. No. 1 Susie B. 
Snyder, 440 from the north ond eost 
line* of section 20-M — LS, T&P, ele
vation, 2,400 Is an old well p lu g ^  
bock trom *.1*1 to 3J17 feel with 9H-ln. 
cosing set at 14N3. It has been mode 
Into a water Inlectton well trom open 
hole at 2A1F2.7**.

Refinery-Power 
Complex Planned

ROTC Open To 
Men, Women 
At Texas Tech
LUBBOCK — Applications for 

Air Force ROTC college 
scholarships are being accepted 
by the Air Force, according to 
an announcement Tuesday by 
Col. Haynes M. Baumganlner, 
professor of aerospace studies 
at Texas 'Tech University.

The program is open to all 
high school men students who 
will be entering college as 
freshmen. Recipients receive 
full tuition, laboratory fees, an 
allowance for textbooks, and a 
tax free subsistence allowance 
of $50 each month for four 
years.

For the first time in history, 
women students entering Texas 
Tech University as freshmen 
during the fall semester of 1970 
may enroll in Air Force ROTC.

Col. Bhumgardner, in making 
the announcement Wednesday, 
said that upon successful 
completion of the four year pro
gram and upon graduation they 
may be appoint^ second lieu
tenants and serve on active 
duty as officers in the U.S. Air 
Force. For all practical pur- 
po.ses the program for women 
will be identical to* the one for 
men. he said.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska -  'The 
board of directors of Energy 
Company of Alaska adopted a 
budget to continue development 
of the $45 milUoo reflnery-pow 
complex to be constructed near 
F a ii^ n k s, Dan M. Krausse, 
chairman and (msldent tA ECA, 
said today.

Krausse said E. R. Bouchard, 
project manager, is now located 
in the Houston offices of Fluor 
Corp., Ltd., e n g i n e e r - !  
constructor for the huge facility. 
D e t a i l e d  d e s i g n  a n d  
specifications h a v e  been 
completed by Fluor. Pro
curement and construction will 
not begin until availability of 
crude oil at Fairbanks is 
assured. It is believed comple
tion of TAPS may be delayed 
as late as the fall of 1974, 
although an alternate plan could 
be activated within a year.

A  r-i

' < ̂  \
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MELON QUEEN — Sheryl JcAnnson (left) o f Lon^^Beach, N.C.,
(AP WIREPHOTO)

North Carolinathe n6w
Watermelon Queen, slTar^ a bite irith Diane M ^ In ty  (right) of San Antonio, Tex., Wednes
day as the two beauties helped to celebrate the 14th annual N. C. Watermelon Festival in 
Raleigh. . _______________

Playa Lakes Up 
For Discussion
LUBBOCK — To residents of 

the High Plains, any fair sized 
depression which fills with 
water during a good rain is a 
‘ ‘playa lake,”  and these and in- 
teriBittent desert lakes like 

tM l get special consklera- 
ti6n at an Oct. 29-30 symposium 

Texas Tech University.
^ y a  lakes of the Great 

P lw s  and southwestern United 
s, the Middle East and 

A (^ a  will be discussed at the 
firM $Playa Lake Symposium 
apOnkaM by the International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Judies at Texas Tech.

at

Geosciences Prof. C. C. 
Reeves, who has written ex
tensively on the lakes of the 
High Plains, is program chair
man for the symposium which 
will draw lecturers from six 
states and Israel.

Jurors Released

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 

PECOS; Portly ckMxty and warm 
through Friday with o low scotterod 
ofternoon ond evening thundershowers. 
High In the ofternoon* It to 91. Low
tonight 45 to 7S. 

siJUTUTHWFST TEXAS. WEST OF THE 
PECOS; Porhy cloudy ond worm 
through Fridoy with scattered ntostly 
ofternoon ond tvtning thundershowers. 
Hlah In the ntterneons M to 102. Low
tonight 55 to 70.

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Portly cloudy 
ond mild tonight ond Friday. Widely 
-cotlcred tote ntterneons ond nighttimo 
thundorstorms west and north portions. 
Hloh both oflernoons 13 to 93. How
tonight In 40s.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  19 40
Chicago ........................................  72 44
nenver .....................................    II 40
Fort Worth .................................. 14 99
KYw York ..................................... 13 70
St. Louis ....................................... 79 43

Sun sets todoy ot I;SO p.m., sun riso* 
Friday at 4;54 p.m. Highest temperature! 
this dote 109 in 1tll; lowest Icmpcroturt 
this dote 5S In 1999. Maximum rainfall 
this day 4.30 In 1902.

Sheriff Awaits 
Lab Reports
The sheriff’s office is awake

ing the lab reports on cutting
uaedtools believed to have been 

to steal 2,500 pounds of coppe 
wire from telephone poles aloni 
a two and one-half miles stretc, 
of the old Sterling City High
way. Eight hundred pounds of 
the stolen wire was recovered 
from an Odessa salvage com 
pany, according to Sheriff A. 
N. Standard 

Charges in the case are pend
ing, according to Sheriff Stand- 
art. Further action will be 
based on the results of the 
Austin tests. The wire is valued 
at approximately $1,250, based 
on a market value of 50 cents 
per pound.

County Court jurors heard no 
cases this morning and were 
dismissed until 9 a.m. Friday 
by Judge Lee Porter. According 
to Judge Porter, the case that 
would have been tried today 
had to be reset for Friday b^  
cause the defendant could not 
be located.

Pablo C. Bustamante, 20, 1003
NW 3rd, entered a plea of guilty 
on his charge of driving while
intoxicated. Bustamante entered 
his plea before Judge Porter 
after the jury had been dis
missed.

Bustamante was fined $50 and 
costs and given a 30-day jail
sentence probated for six
months. County Attorney Bill 
Eyssen recommended that the 
defendant be given 90 days in 
which to pay his fine, and it 
was so ortered by Judge
Porter.

Seeking To Arm Judges 
With Suspension Powers

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -
Prominent trial lawyers recom
mended today that judges com
bat courtroom disturbances by 
knocking unruly lawyers out of 
the case or suspending their 
right to appear in the court for 
six months.

In a report, the American Col
lege of 'Trial Lawyers also en
couraged contempt action and 
disbarment proceedings against 
lawyers who engage in disrup
tive trial tactics.

’The report said such tactics 
post a "new, direct, jugular 
threat to the judicial process.

To arm j u d ^  with suspen
sion powers, ^  2,000-member 
group’s committee on disruption 
of the judicial process recom
mended passage of new authori
zation laws where they don’t al 
ready exist.

‘‘ Disbarment would continue 
to be the function of traditional 
disciplinary proceedings in ap
propriate situations,”  the report 
said. ‘ ‘While they were getting 
ufldor way. however, susj^niion 
of the right to appear in court 
would prevent an evil from con
tinuing or spreading.

The committee, beaded by a 
New Yoric City lawyer, Whltiiey 
North Seymour, said disruptive 
tactics—by defendants, their at 
(om eys and sometimes by pros
ecutors—‘ ‘threaten to become 
systematized and popularized 
among small but militant seg
ments of the profession and tte 
general public.

The r ^ r t  added: ‘ ‘Recently 
lawyers responsible for court
room disturbances have been 
warmly welcomed by university 
students—even law students—as 
if, somehow, their conduct was 
responsible and heroic.

‘ ‘Little thought seems to have 
been given to the fact that aside

Sealcoating Plans Are
For August

Now that the purchase of rock 
has been okayed by the city 
commission, plans have been 
finalized for the sealcoating of 
100 city blocks to inrotect them 
during the winter.

Public Works Director Nolen 
Chafin said the sealcoating will 
take four or five days, be
ginning Aug. 3. A chip spreader 
will be leased by the city to 
spread the gravel onto the 
asphalt. .

Plans are to sealcoat Abrams
from West Third Fourth, Doug
las from West Ninth to Third,
A lfo rd  from West Third to 
Heventh, Pennsylvania from 
West Eleventh to Seventeenth,

Westand Lancaster from 
Eighteenth to Second.

Also sealcoated will be Nolan 
from East Ninth to Eleventh 
Place, Goliad from East Thir
teenth to Ninth, Birdwell from 
East Eleventh to Fourth, East 
Eleventh Place from Runnels to 
Birdwell, and East Fifteenth 
from Main to Virginia.

C3iafin said the rock wiD be 
purchased as needed, from a 
local surolier at $2.60 a cubic 
yard. The city commission 
earlier rejected the use of rock 
precoated with oil that would 
nave run about $6 a cubic yard, 
not including substantial han
dling costs.
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■“  forecast Thursday tor the Southeast, the Mid-West
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from the violation of traditional
standards of professional duty, 
such conduct prejudices the in
terests of the clients, however 
much they may encourage and 
participate in it.

‘ ‘Furthermore, it prejudices 
others who may be tried in the 
future, because members of the 
public are revolted by this deg
radation o f the courts and the 
precious right of fair trial.”

Seymour is a former presi
dent of the American Bar Asso
ciation.

Mother's Car 
Hits Banister

( A P ) -OKLAUNION, Tex. , . , 
Barbara Sue Klein, 11, of Silver- 
ton, Tex., was killed about 3 
a.m. today when her mother’s 
car hit a railroad overpass ban
ister on U.S. 287 in this Nmlh 
Texas town.

Officers said the child was 
pinned in the wreckage.

Her mother, Dorothy Lee 
Hide, was taken to a Vernon hce- 
pital with a broken shoulder. 
Two sons of Mrs. Hale, 8 and 9, 
were treated and released.

MARKETS
Volumo ,.r . .  
30 Indwttrlols

STOCKS
5.7*0.000

20 Roils ............................................ .....
1* uNiitios....... ...................... 2  ^
Allis ........................ “e  . -*Allis OtokTiWs .......
Amorican AMlno* .

Cyonamld 
A»n»lcan Motor* . .  

Pititofliiu
Th & TiAnocooOo...................   23toBokor Oil ............................................  ITVk

Boxtor LOB* ................    244*
BottlMNOm Stool ................................. 22'4
Booing .........      I4V*
Bon Ouot .............................................. SVi
BroMtt ............................   7H
BrIoMJMvor* .....................................  53to
Brvnpwick .......................   134*
Cabot ..................    344b
Corro Corp ............................................ 10
O trn ttr  .............................................. 204*
CItto* Sorvico ...................     454*
Coco-Colo ............................................ 72'A
CoHIn* Radle .....................................  IIV*
Continontal AlrtbiM .........     I'AConttnontol Oil *•*•••*•*••••o* *•••«•• 224* Coftoolktotod kBKiral G m ................... 27
OirtI* WrHtit ..................   llVb
OotamoM . . . . .a . . . ...........................  1-14*
Dew Chomicol ..................   404*
Or. Poppar ......................................... 104*
Eastman K m itr ................................  *4H
El Paso Noturol Co* .........................  17
Ekor CMmkal ....................................  4
Foinnent Foods ................................  144*
FlTMdMto .............................................. 42
Ford Motor ......................................... 45V*
IMromest McKswon ...........................  II
PronkHn Lift ............................... ntt-134*
Otntrol eioctric ................   744*
G*n*rol Motors ..................................  444*
G on t^  THophont ........  234*Croco, W.R. 
Cult DM Co.

Horvoy Akimlnom

Affwrtcon LIf# ...........................  wt

444*
MAPcb, ine. 154*
More*r .................................................  23’*
MannoaSMtanE aonki ..................  37
tMcCulkwgti Oil Co.............................  22V*
MoMI 011 ............................................  4I<*
Mon«ontP ............................................  33V*
Norfolk & Wottom .............................  434%
Notional Sorvico Ind. .......................... 14
Porko-Oovls .......................................  17
Ptnn Control Rotlrbod ........................  44*
P*p4l-Ceta ............................................  4
Pbllllps Pitrolium .............    2 ^
Ptonttr Natural Got .......................... 12V*
Procfor-GoniBf* ..................................  S4'*
Romodo ...............................    1SV*
RCA ....................................................  20’*
Ropublic Stool .................................... 2*44
Rovton .................................................  404*
Reynolds Mofolt ....................   24V*
Royal Dutch .......................................  3*4*
Scott Paper ........................................ 34V%
Soorle ..................................................  41<*
Soars Roebuck ....................................  41V*
Shell Oil .............................................. 43’*
SIbeney .................................................  2
S ^ r y  Rand ................    344*
Souttneestem LNt .......................... t1-3iv*
Standard Oil, Cotlf .............................  42H
Standard Oil, Ind. ......................  . . .  4SV*
Standard Oil, N.J..........................   504*
Sun Oil ................................................ 414*
Ssrm .......................    27
Syntax ................................................. 24%
Tondy Corp ................    37V*
Texoce .................................................  MV*
Texas Eostern Go* Tront. .................. 314*
Texos Got Tront .........    314*
Texas Gulf Sulphur .......................... 1344
Texot Inttrumontb ........................... 4iv*
Trooor ......................................  1BH-104*
Traveler's Corp ..................................  2*4*
U.S. Steel ............................................  30H
Western Union .................................  35V*
Westtnohou*# ...................................... 4$
White Motor ...............   114*
Xerox ................................................... 734*
Zole t ................................................... 34V*

MUTUAL PUNDS
Affitlated .......................................  &.144.44
AMCAP ......................................... 4.73-S.1T
In^ Co, of AmerVeo ................ tOJ&II.S^
IVE8T M7-j
Keystone S4 ............ ....................  3.41-3.73
Puritan ......................................... i.40-*.10

(Noon
Jm rn  i  s *  gtfNdrd O
•"» S!SS::
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Corps Claims Legislators 
About 27 Years Tod Late

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
L e^ la tors  are fighting oil well 
drlU ing^oposals in West Bay 
here but the Corps of Engineers 
said Wednesday the battle is 
about 27 years too late.

Since 1943 there have been 12 
wells authorized in the bay 
which is a favorite fishing 
ground for Gulf Coast anglers.

The corps said of the 12 wells 
approved, flve were drilled and 
struck gas; five were dry holes 
and two were never drilled. One 
of the wells was later aban 
doned and plugged.

NEW DRILLING
Texaco and the Cabot Corp. 

have proposed new drilling site.s 
Just four to five miles from 
several of the operational weUs 
in West Bay.

In protesting the latest pro
posals for bay drilling, state 
Sen. Aaron R. “ Babe" Schwartz 
of Galveston and U. S. Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt of Houston have ap
pealed to the U.S. Corps ef En
gineers. sole remaining approv
ing authority for the well op
erations.

The applications already have 
been approved by the Texas 
Water Control Board, the Texas 
Railroad Commission and the 
Texas Land Commission.

“ We are unalterably opposed 
to the drilling of any oil or gas 
wells and the erection and main
tenance of any drilling platform 
in the bay,”  Schwartz said in a 
telegram to Col. Frank B. Moon 
district engineer. The appli
cations are subject to Corps ap
proval since they would be lo 
cated in navigable waters.

GAS DISASTERS
Schwartz said the West Bay 

area is a popular one for fisher 
men and that “ any degree of 
pollution”  will damage the 
area’s entire ecology.

“ It is obvious from recent oil 
and gas production . disasters 
that the technology of the In
dustry is insufficient to protect 
the piublic,”  he said.

Among those firms which 
have drilled in West Bay are 
Humble, Pan American Petro
leum, Brazos Oil and Gas, and 
Phillips Petroleum, the corps 
said, adding that Brazos now 
has three active gas wells just 
four miles from the Texaco pro
posed site.

Officials in the Corps of En
gineers said more than 1,000 
protests have already been re
ceived and they will be routinely 
forwarded to Texaco and Cabot.

Ex-Resident 
Is Wounded
Word has been received here 

that Marine Coq). Jerry W.
. Tate, a former Big Spring 

resident, was wounded in action 
Monday in Vietnam.

Tate, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary A. Tate, 705 Alpine, 
Midland, is a former carrier for 
The Herald. He moved to 
Midland with his family in 1963.

A telegram from Gen. L. W. 
Walt, acting commandant of the 
Marine Corps, said Tate 
s u s t a i n e d  multiple frag
mentation woulds to both arms 
and back from a hostile ex- 
I^osive device while on combat 
patrol.

Tate is hospitalized at the 
F i r s t  Medical Battalion, 
DaNang, and his condition is 
good, according to the telegram.

Tate attended Texas Tech 
ttntll February, 1969, when be 
joined the Marines. He has been 
stationed with the First Marine 
Division south of Da Nang since 
September, 1969.

Mickey Rooney 
To Play 'W. C.'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mickey 
Rooney has signed to play the 
late comedian W.C. Fields in a 
new musical.

Producer David Black said 
the musical, “ W.C.,”  would 
open on Broadway in the late 
fall.

Black said he had been trying 
to fill the title role for months 
and realized that Rooney was 
his man when he saw the dimin 
utive actor playing another 
show business great, George M. 
Cohan, in a summer touring 
production of “ George M.”

Thant Hails Thor
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The transatlantic voy
age of Thor Heyerdahl and his 
seven-man international crew 
aboard the papyrus boat RA II 
"symbolized the unity of the hu
man community,”  U.N, Secre
tary-General U Thant said at a 
luncheon honoring the eight 
men.

 ̂ Thant gave each a U.N. 25th 
anniversary medal at the lunch
eon Wednesday.

The Norwe^an explorer set 
out in the reed craft to prove 
that ancient Egyptians could 
have sailed fri>m Africa to 
America.

Should the two companies de
cide to continue with drilling 
plans the engineers will mako 
a decision based on Department 
of Interior reports. A spokes
man said the department is 
iresently investigating the haz
ard potential such weUs present

to the area ecology.
BIRD ISLAND DEAL 

Part of the Texaco lease area 
is located on a small spit called 
Bird Island, now under control 
of the Audubon Society as a bird 
sanctuary. Engineers say any 
Texaco permit may include re

strictions on the distance it may 
drill from Bird Island.

The Cabot and Texaco re
quests include limited dredging 
proposals, allowing oil rigs to 
be floated into the now-too-shal- 
low site.

West Bay, located between 
Galveston Island and the main
land, is fronted by several lux
ury waterfront home develop
ments and plush marinas.

The drilling permits requested 
by Cabot and Texaco are closer 
to these developments than any 
of the earlier permits in West 
Bay.
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Newark Mayor, Four Pals 
Convicted Of Extortion

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  For
mer Newark Mayor Hugh J. Ad- 
donizio and four codefendants 
face up to 20 years in prison on 
each of 64 counts of conspiracy 
and extortion.

All five were convicted by a 
jury Wednesday night in what

the federal government de
scribed as a Mafia-backed 
scheme to squeeze payoffs from 
contractors doing business with 
the state’s largest city, which 
has a population of more than 
400,000.

No date was set for sentenc

ing by U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
GetH'ge H. Barlow.

The trial, which began June 1, 
ended in a hushed courtroom in 
the state capital after the jury 
had deliberated less than six 
hours.

All five remained free on bail 
of $25,000 each pending sentenc
ing.

Addonizio, who served 14 
years in Congress, was re-elect
ed mayor in 1966 but lost last 
month to Kenneth Gibson, the 
first black man elected mayor 
of a major Northeastern city

Suits ................ 89̂
Dresses.........89̂
P ants................39̂

BAHLMAN 
CLEANERS

1992 n th  PUee

Satisfaction Guaranteed

' Weekdays 7:394:N  
Saturdays 7;S9-5:N

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 23 THROUGH JULY 26

24 X 46 JUMBO

r»A>lW O^

BUY ONt AT OUR lo w  
DISCOUNT PHICt Of B9c 
Of T A SECOND f Of) ONI V

• TOOK c*H«n tarry
• pink, kill* anrf foM  In aallJ*, 

s lr l^ a  an4 prinia
• Pinajt Cannan qualify

2 1 1 33

r s w i * s w MEN’S
COTTON

BRIEFS 
-SNIRTS

22
• ioo«cetioii PNG. OF S
• Flat knit, tjpad iNCk (hiiU
• Pint ilhtod bilaft .
• Slzn iwall INu *«tti lN|a k

MISSES’
TRICOT

PANTIES
PK6. OF 3• Vhila, pink, klua

• Haltywn*^ kriain
• M ias 94 -7

but ONt AT OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE Of 2 44 
GfT A SFCOND FOB ONIV

BUT ONf AT OUR lOW 
DISCOUNT PHKf Of ROC 
U fl A SfCOND fOR ONIV

2i148

A R R I D
EXTRA DRY

DEODORANT
REGULAR AND UNSCENTED

1 0 -L B . BAG

CHARCOAL
e Easy stirtint 
a Slow burning

iS S '-  ‘ K E N T
I I

CUT PROOF
GOLF
BALLS

BUY ONI PKC. AT OUR I OW 
mSC(XJNT PRICf OF 1 49 
IrfT A StlONO fOB ONIV

PNG. 0Fi

W E S T A BSTATIONERY
•  Pfnaat qaallty

HUY ONF AT OUB LOW 
DISCOUNT PBICE OF 1 28 
UtT A SICONO FOB ONI Y

2i192

l - O Z .  CAN

BUY ONf AT OUR lOW 
DISLOUNT PRICI Of I4>t 
Of t A M . OND fOR ONIY

2 i 99c

BUY ONF AT OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICf Of 59C 
UtT A SECOND FOR ONLY

TEMPO
AUTO

TOUCH-UP 
PAINT

•  Par ayal lapalr, yanal rayalr
■•4 raflnitklnt a( arlflnal 
awla (Inlakai

•  Calart ta atafth maat cart

' IW ox.

BUY ONE AT OUR 
L O W  DISCOUNT 
PRICE OF 7le GET 
A SECOND F O R  
ONLY

2 for $1.14

3 8

CIRCULAR
SAWBLADEI
SKOKIE- B’/i”  or 7 ’i

BUY ONE AT OUR 
L O W  DISCOUNT 
PRICE OF 1.48 GET 
A SECOND F O R  

Cawklnatlafi, ONLY 
craai cat, ar

#  £ i c2“
o;.*]

DIVIDED PUSTIC

PLATES
Not As

lUastrated

BUY ONE AT OUR LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE OF 
379 GET A SECOND 
FOR ONLY

2 for 56*
c

CERTRON
BLANK CASSETE
a >«c»->ant

raaraWacttan
ate mHnrtat 

rccartfinfl

2 for $2.07
 ̂ BUY ONE AT OUR 
I L 0  W DISCOUNT 

PRICE OF $1.38 GET 
A SECOND F 0  R|
ONLY

1C

2i88c

FROM OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF

45RPM
RECORDS

•  Rlfhl a(f lha taa af iha llctl
•  Otaaaa fraai Nall Olawawd, Idas

al March, Chicafa, aad all yaar 
(cvarlla aarfarmara

BUY ONF AT OUR I OW 
DISCOUNT PHICt Of 69C 
C4 T A StCONO f OR ONI V

L

2 i1 03

2i1

SOFT WHITE

SYLVANIA
60-75-100W
BULBS

•  Madiuin beta
•  Pra-taitad

SaU Only In 
Pkf. af 2

W
BUY ONt BULB AT 
OUR l o w  DISCOUNT 

PRICf Of 22C 
GtT SfCOND FOR ONIY

Pfcgtf 2i33c lA .

CLOTHING CLEARANCE...SAVE UP TO 50% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
GIRLS' SHORT SET 

Sixes 8-12 
Reg. 2.37..............

SHORTS OR SUN SUIT 
Sixes 2-6x 9 7 4  
Reg. 879 & 979 . . .

3-PC. SLEEPWEAR SET
...... 300 MEN'S WALKING 

SHORTS
Sizes 28-38 7 A A  
Reg. 3 .9 7 ..........

WOMEN'S SANDALS 
Our Reg. 2.47 <g AA 
Sixes 5-10.............. X ^

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR 
Sizes 2-14 l i  n c  
Reg. 1.97............

GIRLS' PAJAMAS 
Sixes 4-14 le ^ r  
Reg. 1.97 ..............

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS 
Sizes 4-16 7 n A  
Reg. 3.97'..............\

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Sixes S, M, L O A A  
Reg. 2.57 ..

MEN'S THICKIES 
Reg. 2.97 <|Q| 
Sixes 7-12..............

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR 
Sizes 2-14 A 0 4  
Reg. 1 .45 .........

GIRLS' MIX & MATCH 
Sizes 9-6x 7 A A  
Reg. 2 .9 7 ..............

TERRY PONCHO & 
ROBES

Sizes S, M, L iM 
Reg. 1 .99 ..............

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS 
Sizes S, M, L 
Reg. 2.57 ..........

. WOMEN'S 4 TEENS 
SANDALS

Sizes 5-10..............7 7 ^

Room Size Rug
8x11

100 %

Viscose
Raylon
Tweed

Seg". 13M

South Hiway Marcy Drive
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CONTINUE-IN BID FOR CROWN — The Big Spring National League team continues Its 
bid for the district Little League title by reason of its 7-0 victory over Midland Northwest 
Wednesday. Pictured; from left, front row, are Joe Thomasson, David Guinn, Bobby Doe, 
Willie Neal: second row, Kent Newsom, Steve Corson, Kyle Stripling, Jackie Romlne; third 
row, Jerry Currie, Greg Halfmann, Ricky Watkins, Dick Battle, David Spence: back row, 
Delnor Poss, manager, Buck Doe, coach. Not pictured is Daniel Lozano, player.

Big Spring To Have Team 
In Little League Finals
Big Spring will have a team 

in the finals of the district Little 
League tournament — but only 
one.

The Big S|)ring Nationals

Wednesday evening blanked 
Midland Northwest 7-0 to ad
vance to the semi-finals, which, 
due to the breaks in the 
drawing, puts them against Big 
Spring American this evening. 
The winner of this will meet

Crestview, Catholics Try  
To Reach Tourney Finals

the winner of the Andrews 
American-Midland South game 
Friday for the title.

The Nationals turned in some 
raarkling and almost unbeliev- 
a w  fielding gems to choke off 
Midland Uireats, while Bubba 
Stripling managed to scatter 
five hits nicely. On the other 
hand, the Nationals made every 
one of their seven hits count fOr 
a run. Steve Corson and Jackie 
Romine each had two hits. Billy 
McMillan was the losing pitch
er.

Crestview Baptist and Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic meet at 8 p.m. today 
at Comanche Trail Park to see 
which one will get to tangle 
with Westside Baptist Friday in 
the finals of the Church League 
softball tournament.

Crestview, humiliated by 
Westside (which scored 13 runs 
in one liming) in the opening 
round, took it out on First 
Asseinbly of God, loser of a 
hevt-break squeaker to the 
Catholics in the Initial game* 
winning 14-5. Assembly started 
out strong, buM ng a 4-0 lead 
through three innings, then 
Crestview went ahead two in
nings later and capped it with 
a nine-run Uast in the final 

.inning.
Roberts, Sr. Scott and Ritchey 

o f Crestview doubled: Jr. Scott 
and Roberts of Crestview 
doubled, and McMahan and Jr 
Scott of Crestview homered as 
did E. Thomas of Assembly. 
Don Ritchey and Jerry Phillips 
were the winning battery. 
Charles Williams and B. Knight 
were for Assembly.

Westside kept its record clean 
by nipping Heart of Mary 12-1 
Tuesday evening. Five runs in 
the first iiHiing were more than 
enough. Moore of the Catholic 
and Paige of Westside doubled. 
Adamson of Westside tripled, 
and Smith, Lindsey, Carter of 
Westside and Boadle of Catholic 
homered. Batteries were Jerry 
Don Paige and Jackie Owens

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pel. OB
Bolllmort St 3S .621 —
Dttrolt S3 40 .S7» S
New York SI 43 .543 7Vi
Boston 4t 44 J27 t
Otvtiond 43 SO .462 IS
Woshlngton 43 S2 .4S3 16

WEST DIVISION
Mlnnnoto S( 31 .652 —
California S6 3t .SEt S
Oakland SI 44 .S27 10
Konios City 34 St .366 26
Mllwavkt* 34 a .354 7V/1
Chicago 33 64 .340 20

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore 4, Konias City 3, I I  Irmings 
MInnMota 2, Detroll I 
Boston M . Colltornia 3-3 
Clovelond 6, Chicago 2 
Oaklortd 4, Washington 3 
MlhooukM 4, New York 1

TODAY'S OAMES
Baltimore (Palmer 13-61 at Konsos City 

(Drogo 6-7), N Detroll (NIekro 107) ot Mlnnesoto 
(Blyieven 3-3), N

CMcobo (Horlen 6-13) at Cleveland 
(McDoweell 14-4), h'

ColHomla (Garrett 3-2) at Boston (Romo 
64))Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 53 43 .552 ■
New York 50 44 .M2 2
Oikooo ^PtilM eldhle 43 50 .462 SVj.
It . Louts 41 S3 .436 11
Montreal 40 55 .421 I2W

WEST DIVISION
CMelonatl S  2  5 2
L06 AngNos 2  2  2Atlanta 46 40 .400 20
»s!r^ onclsco  44 40 .471 21
ejm DIaoo 30 50 .300 20

^ P r o io a s o A rs  r e s u l t s  
LM  Angolas It , Montrooi W 

Dlogo S, New York 4 San Pron. 2 
. __ S, AManlo 2
CatGRBO W, CIncinnoll 2 
MSOOton IS, SI. LOUIS 0

TODAY'S GAMES ,
CMcMnaN (McOloltilln 11-4) ol Chicogo 
ARonta INoWt Ib-I) ol Pittsburgh 
m SSST tiS m JLm  S4) at SI. LOUIS

for Westside: Don Schmidt and 
Danny Clendenin and Buddy 
Contrera for Catholic.

Box scores:
Assembly eb r h
J.Thomas SS 2 2 1 
Pruitt 3b 3 10 
E.Themos 1b 2 2 2 
Williams p 4 0 0 
K M ^  c 9 0 1 
Hou(plton cf 4 0 0 

rf t o o

Cte stylew • 
Roberts ss
Scott Jr. 1b 
McMahon 3b 
Phillips c 
Rltch^ p 
Show It 
Scott Sr. cl

J.Choott 2b 3 0 1 D.Soatf rf
T.Oioatt H 1 0 1 K.Scott 2b
DtJulio If 2 0 0 Chondltr 2b 

Robty 2b
TtM t 2S S S ToM t a

Crntvitw 010 210
Assambly 302 on
WMttIda ob rh CoMwIIC
Corttr u 2 3 3 Moor* 3b
Smith 3b 3 3 3 Hafbacfi cf
Adomoon 1b 3 1 1 Contreras c
Poigt p 3 0 1 Arista H
Llndity cf 4 1 1 Cl'dtnm p
Owtns c 3 1 1 Schmidt p
Rots If 3 0 0 BoadN 1b
Cod'hMd 2b 1 3 1 Borbtr rf
Caudill rf 3 1 0 Starling ss 

Dobry rf
POKIPIfM> IT
Johns rf

Tofoh 22 12* ToMt
Catholic 000
WosItMt soo

Gurney Leaves 
McLaren Team
EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) -  

Dan Gurney of Costa Mesa. Cal 
if., no longer is a member of the 
McLaren auto racing team in 
the Canadian-American Chal
lenge Cup road racing series.

A spokesman for Edmonton 
Internationai Speedway, where 
the Klondie 200 in the Can-Am 
series is scheduled for Sunday, 
said Gurney had to leave the 
McLaren team because of a 
conflict of interest.

The spokesman said Gurney 
had a contract with Castrol Oil 
Ltd. while the McLaren team 
had one with Gulf Oil Ltd.

Gurney, who was the points 
leader in the Can-Am Series, 
joined Denis Hulme on the Mc
Laren team after Bruce Mc
Laren was killed in a crash 
while testing a new car in Eng
land in June.

No successor to Gurney has 
been named.

Stewart Loses 
On Extra Hole 
Of Jr. Tourney

Howard Stewart of Big Spring 
ran into some tough luck in the 
second hole of a sudden death 
playoff and lost out to John 
Adams, Midland, in the second 
annual Snyder Junior Golf 
tournament Wednesday.

The two had tied with 70s, 
one under par, over regulation 
play in the finals of the 16-18- 
year division, then halved the 
first extra hole. Howard’s tee 
shot went out of bounds on the 
next hole, while Adams rolled 
in a birdie putt to win the 
match.

The tournament drew 72 
players from over most o f the 
state, said J. P. Ward, director.

Inkihe consolations of the top 
age group, Dan Watson, 
Kirkland, won on the first hole 
of a. sudden death playoff with 
Gary Paulsen, San Angelo. 
Elach had fired a 75 to tie.

Winner of the 14-15-year class 
was Joe Wagoner, StqmfMTl, 
who fired a 72 to edge Stan 
Cromwell, Midland, with a 74. 
Consolation honors went to Cary 
Wood, Childress, who was 
followed by Rick Furlow, 
Denton.

The titlist in the 12-lS-year 
division was Sammy Perez, San 
Angelo, with an 81, followed by 
Bryan Hargrove, Snyder, with 
86. Ricky Ator, Snyder, took the 
consolations with an 82, while 
Sid Cathey, Widiita Falls, was 
next with 85.

Stan Talbott, Snyder, won the 
9-10 year section with an even 
100, while Aubrey Roberts, 
Sweetwater, was second with a 
108.

Richey Loses Concentration 
But Rallies To Take Match

The box score:
Big Spring Ob rh Midland
Guinn rf 4 I 1 Roy u
Dot 3b 4 0 0 DTw'tr rf
Stripling p 
Botfla If

3 1 0 Glovar If
4 1 0 Krtui c

Curria 3b 4 0 1 Borbor 3b
Corson 1b 4 1 2 Kknbra 3b
H'monn I6 3 1 1 Show cf
Ntwsom c 3 0 0 Hill 1b
Romlna cf 3 2 2 McMillan p
Sptnee If 1 0 0 Gool p

TaMs S3 7 7 ToM i
Big Spring 030
Midlo^ 000

Yanks Ys. Reds 
On New Track

LENINGRAD (AP) -  A 
young and spirited U.S. track 
and field team meets a strong 
Russian team today—and gets 
the dubious honor of breaking in 
a new rubberized asphalt track 
in the process.

“ This is going to cause prob
lems for some of our runners,”  
said American Coach Leroy 
Walker of Durham, N.C., view
ing the track at Lenin Stadium 
for the first time Wednesday.

“ It leaves a lot to be desired." 
Traction problems are expected, 
especially for the hurdlers 
Workers were still painting the 
lanes on the black surface 
Wednesday evening.

The two-day competition, the 
ninth meeting of U.S. and Soviet 
track and field teams was to 
start at 11 a.m., EDT, with the 
men’s 100-meter dash.

The Americans defeated 
France but lost to a West Ger
man team before coming to 
Leningrad. They were not al
lowed to try out the new track 
by this morning, although some 
Soviet runners were seen jog
ging on the soft, rubber-asphalt 
combination late Wednesday.

1
CINCINNATI (AP) -  While 

Cliff Richey’s thoughts drifted, 
upset-mind^ Patricio Cornejo 
of Chile nearly slipped by him 
in the Western Tennis Cham
pionships Wednesday.

Richey, defending champion 
of the 1^,000 tourney and the 
No. 2 seed this year, blanked 
the unseeded Chilean 6-0 in the 
first set, dropped the second 3-6 
but ra llM  to take the third 6-3.

“ I lost concentration" said 
Richey of San Angelo, ’rex.

The tourney’s top - seeded 
man, Ken Rosewaiil of Aus

tralia, also rolled to an easy 
first set victory—6-2 over Jim 
McManus of Berkeley, Calif.— 
but had to come back from a 
5-6 deficit in the second for an 
8-6 score to win the match.

Unseeded Ray Ruffels of Aus
tralia ended up with the only 
real upset of third-day action in 
the tournament that winds up 
Sunday. Ruffels knocked off 
13th-seeded Joaquin Loyo-Mayo 
of Mexico 8-6, 6-1 and will meet 
eighth-seeded G ark Graebner 
of New Ycdc City in the third 
round of competition.

Newcombe Says That U.S. 
Climbing In Tennis World

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 
(AP) — Wimbledon singles 
champion John Newcombe says 
there’s “ no question" that Rod 
Laver is the world’s best tennis 
player. But he also says Laver 
is getting old. ^

“ He’s getting on in years now 
and there are about four of us 
that are on a level right below 
him ," Newcombe said in an in
terview.

He listed those four as Arthur

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
Billie Jean King, perhaps the 
world’s greatest woman tennis 
player, will be walking stiff- 
l e g ^  — and not [daying at 
all — for nearly six months, 
her doctors say.

Mrs. King, 26, underwent siff- 
gery on her right knee Wednes
day at Pacific Hospital here. 
It was the same Imee about 
which she comidained eaiiier 
this month while losing the 
women’s dngles at Wimbledoa 
to Margaret Court of Australia, 
14-12, 11-9. In 1966-68 Mrs. King 
owned the championship.

Doctors said the surgery 
.seemed successful and that 
Mrs. King was resting comfort
ably. 'They said she won’t be 
able to bend her knee at all 
following release from the hos
pital, and will require at Ihast 
a half year to recuperate.

It was the second k n ^  opera
tion for the com dy tennis star.

Patterson Back
NEW YORK (AP) -  Floyd 

Patterson, the former world 
heavyweight champion, will end 
a two-year absence from the 
ring when he meets Charlie 
Green Sept. 15 in Madison 
Square Garden, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
There are 10 players in the 
Houston Oilers’ training , ca n ^  
who look up to Alvin R ^  as 
their standard bearer. ,

They are the free agents, and 
Alvin is the shining example of 
what a free agent can do.

lYie free agent, ignored by the 
draft, shows up at camn hoping 
to prove his ability among all 
the other talent around. His 
odds are long.

Reed came to the Oilers from 
Prairie View A&M in 1967, un
heralded and unsought.

But he worked hard and by 
1969, Reed led the AFL’s tight 
ends in catches, finished fourth 
among all the l e a d ’s receivn's 
and on.'e more made the all-star 
team.

His rise was reminiscent of 
another free agent who showed 
up in the Pittsburgh Steelers 
training camp in the n e a t  long 
ago named Johnny Umtas.

Fenway Park 
Drdws Million
BOSTON (AP) - A  toUl of 

48,729 fans attended Wednes
day’s separate admission day- 
and-night doubleheader between 
the Boston Red Sox and the Cal
ifornia Angels.

This boosted the Fenway Park 
attendance for the year to 
1,021,382, making the Red Sox 
the first team in the American 
League to go over the million 
mark.

LIGONIER, Pa. (AP) — “ I’ve 
got me a horse, man, good as 
Nashua,’ ’ said Bert Greene. 
“ All I’ve got to do is just ride 
him.”

Greene, a hard-hitting youn 
.ster who has yet to score li 
first official victory on the pro 
tour, has Billy Casj^r as a part-

lAR WIRIPMOTO)

RIGHT IN THE EYE -  Heavyweight Tony Doyle of Minneapolis gels off another shof at 
the swollen left eye of Vic Brown of Buffalo, N .Y. during a ten-round bout in Rochester, 
Minn., Wednesday night. Doyle won by a TKO when the eye finally swelled completely shut 
in the eighth round. ^

ner. in the $200,000 National Four 
Ball Championship.

The event, last played in 1968, 
started a 72-hole run today on 
the plush, 7,045-yard, par-71 
Laurel Valley Golf Gub, Arnold 
Palmer’s home course. It’s a 
team championship in which 60 
teams of two players each keep 
their score on the better ball.

Players picked their own part 
ners, with the duo of Palmer 
and Jack Nicklaus the heavy fa 
vinites. Nicklaus, the recently 
crowned British Open cham 
pion, had business commit 
ments in New Yoric and Michi 
gan early in the week and did 
not arrive in time for a practice 
round.

Some other top teams include 
George Archer and Bobby Ni' 
chols, winners of the last Four 
Ball, Ken Still and Gene Littler, 
winners o f last year’s team CBS 
Gassic, brothers Dave and 
Mike Hill, Bruce Devlin and 
Bob CharlM, Miller Barber and 
Don January.

Greene, a lean, 26-year-oId 
with thinning blond hair, got 
paired with Casper almost by 
accident.

“ I had a long-standing agree 
ment with Gary Player to |^y 
with him the next time we bad 
the Four w dl,”  (Jasper said. 
“ Then Gary decided to go home 
to South Am ca after the British 
Open.

“ Well, back in January, Bert 
had asked me to play with him. 
I told him I would if something 
happened that Gary didn’t play. 
So when he dropped out, I went 
w ith 'Bert."

play Wednesday; 
acy Richey of San

Ashe, Tony Roche, Tom Okker 
and himself.

“ The thing that makes Laver 
so good is his maturity," the 
Australian star said. “ He has 
reached the absolute peak of his 
career, but he’s not ^ ttin g  any 
better.”

Laver is 33. Newcombe is 26. 
“ I believe you reach your 

peak in thlS game at about the 
age of 28," Newcombe went on. 
“ I know that I am still learn
ing. Small things, but in the 
long run it’s the small things 
that win m atdies."

He cbmmented a ft^  returning 
here from the Wimbledon 
matches, where he teamed with 
Roche to win the d o u l ^  title.

Newcombe is vice president 
of a tennis ranch here and 
Roche, also fnnn Australia, has 
sow, joined the staff too, it was 
atUH^ced Wednesday.

"The center o f tennis j s  shift
ing from Europe and Australia 
to the United States," New- 
combe said. “ By the late 1970s 
this country will dominate the 
world in tennis.”

Thin Margins 
In Cage Loop
Two razor thin margins sep

arated teams in the Summer 
Recreation League Tuesday, the 
Rockets beating the Raiders 50- 
48, the 326ers nosing the Jets 
46^5. Harry Crosby hooped 14 
points for the Rockets, Rusty 
Carter 21 for the Raiders. Jessie 
Olaque led the 326ers with 16, 
Delnor Poss the Jets with 17.

’Thursday’s games include the 
326ers vs. Hawks at 6:30 p.m. 
and the Jets vs. Rockets at 7:30 
p.m. The Rockets lead 13-4, fol
lowed by the 3 ^ r s  13-5, Jels 
9-11, Hawks 5-12, Raiders 5-13.

In women’s 
top-seeded Nancy 
A ^ e lo , Tex., zipped by un 
seeded Gail Hansen of Palo 
Alto, Calif.. 6-0, 6-1 in second- 
round play

Eighth-seeded Linda Tuero of 
Metaire, La., edged unseeded 
Becky Vest of Jackson, Miss., 
6-3, 7-5 in a match in which 65 
shots were exchanged for one 
particular point.

In first-round women's dou
bles, Rosenaary Casals of San 
Francisco and Gail Chaunfreau 
of Paris, France, the No. 1 
seeded doubles team, dropped 
Lita Liem and Lany K a li^  of 
Indonesia 6-1, 6-1.

The men’s top-seeded doubles 
tandem. Bob Hewitt and Frew 
McMillan of South Africa, de
feated Bob Pothast of Cuper
tino, Calif., and Tom Gorman 
of Arcadia, Calif., 6-3, 7-5.

COMMO SOONT

o mcwnce. -W pindMcfieof 4

BUT PLENTY OF 
INTEREST 

Sell or Trade With 
WANT ADS 

CaU 263-7331

SPORTS
JSTAR

MEN'S, BOYS'
OR YOUTHS' SIZES

Racing stripe design on superior quality vinyl 
uppers. Extra no-pull eyelets. Maximum com
fort low cut quarters for snug fit over vamp. 
Non-marking moulded sole.

$A95

i O f l 4/ L
A N T H O N Y  C O

S A V E  25% T O  50% NOW  
D U R IN G  P R A G E R ’S C L E A R A N C E !

M EN ’S SU ITS
Jast at the height ef the season, all ■ 
snlts, onr entire stack. Length and waist 
alteratiens free. Come save on new salts.
79.N salts 
as lew as
65.66 salts 
as law as
55.66 salts 
as law as

$33419
$31.99
$25.99

S P O R T  C O A TS
Yon’U want mare than ane at these prices 
Single and doable breasted models. This 
granp inclndes sport snlts.

r j r S ...........................$28,991
Reg. 56.66

............... $16!^
Sport &  Dress Shirts

Regnlar and button dawn collars. Every shirt 
OB sale! V*
Regalarly SALE

6.66......................................  $4i69
,4......................................... $429
.,u........................ $329

S U M M ER  S U C K S
PLAIN AND PLEATED 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

15.15 
SLACKS 
15.66 
SLACKS
11.15 
SUCKS

$ 1 1 A 9

$ 1 0 .7 9

$ 8 . 6 9

B O YS ’. SUITS
Here’s yanr apportaalty to pick .ap a new 
salt at real savings. Tbev will take Mm 
throagh early fall kaadsomefy.
Regniarly SALE

16.65 ............................................ 5  7 3 9

15.66 ............................................ 5  9 o 9 9

» . « .................................................. $ 1 3 2 9

B O YS ’ S P O R T  C O A TS
Real big saviags dariag oar sale. Bay hr
wear now and later. Regalar 5.N to 2SJ5.
Regniarly SALE

4H ....................................................$ 3 2 9

13.95....................................................$ 1 1 3 9

18.15....................................................$ 1 2 a 6 9

Short Sleeve

Sport &  Dress Shirts
Regnlv valnes 1.18 te 1.66, now

$1.39 to $329
Regular SALE

3.N...................................................... $2*69
5.66 ...     $3i39
6.66 ..................................  $3o99

Dress &  Casual Pants
226 to 16.66 vnines, new

$1.99 to $729
Regninr SALE

4 . ........................................................$ 2 2 9

6. N .. .......................    $ 3 o 9 9

7. N ...................................   $ 4 i 9 9

LADIES' SAMSONITE LUGGAGE REDUCED 25%

Now Is A Good TImo Te Open A Charge Account 
USE OUR UYAWAY

1 0 2  
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MAYBE JUST AS WELL — Oakland second baseman Dick Green takes a throw from 
catcher Frank Fernandez as Frank Hoawrd, 6-foot*7 of Washington comes lumbering in with 
all 270 of his pounds. Maybe it’s just as well for Fernandez that the throw was wide. The 
Athletics won 4-3.

Perranoski Gets His 24th 
Save Of Season For Twins

ZES By The Associated Press

Reliever Ron Perranoski 
made his brief stay a perfcci 
one for the West leading Minnc- 
.sota Twins while the Baltimore 
Orioles, kings in the East, have 
been perfect for over a year 
against their Kansas City cous
ins.

Perranoski, the veteran south
paw, picked up his 24th save of 
the season Wednesday night, 
nailing the last four Detroit bat 
ters in preserving Jim Perry’s 
15th victory of the season—tops 
in the American League—as the 
Twins edged the Tigers 2-1.

M e a n w h i l e  the Orioles 
streaked to their 19th consecu
tive victory over the Royals and

11th straight at Kan.sas City, 
winning 4-3 in 13 innings.

The triumphs increased the 
'Twins lead in the West Division 
to five over California while the 
Orioles lead the Tigers by five 
games in the East.

In other AL games, Boston 
swept a day-night twinbill from 
the Angels, 7-4, and 8-3, Oakland 
edged Washin^on 4-3, Milwau
kee topped New York 4-1 and 
Cleveland belted Chicago 6-2.

Carl Yastrzemski collected 
three hits in each game, in 
creasing his average to .323 to 
move into contention for his 
fourth batting title in the double 
victory over the Angels 

Yaz, hitting at a .523 clip.

CORRECTION
TO OUR AD WED., JULY 22nd

SALE PRICE 
SHOULD READ

CAR.TOP CARRIER BARS

M O N T G O M ER Y  W ARD
HIGHLAND CENTER

increased his hitting streak to 12 
consecutive pames with 23 hits 
in 44 attempts. Yastrzemski had 
three singles in the opener while 
Boston teammate Reggie Smith 
drove in three runs with a dou
ble and triple.

In the nightcap, the Boston 
slugger had a pair of singles 
and a double while John Kenne
dy had a homer and George 
Thomas a two-run double.

Oakland erupted for three 
eighth-inning runs, the last com
ing on Washington reliever Har
old Knowles’ throwing error tb 
overc*ome the Senators.

Yaz Has Best . 
Success Recipe
BOSTON (AP) — Carl Yas

trzemski has a better formula 
than worrying about whether he 
can win another batting title; he 
ju.st hits .500 for a while and lets 
the other guys worry.

‘ T’m not thinking about any 
batting championship,”  the Bos
ton Red Sox slugger said 
Wednesday night after collect
ing .six hits in leading his team 
to a sweep of a day-night dou- 

j bleheader with the California 
! Angels.
I ‘T just hit according to the sit
uation,”  Yaz explained. ‘T m  

I not going to be swinging for a 
'base hit in situations where we 
,need the long ball.

BO.STON (AP) — The Ameri
can League planned to call its 
witnesses today at a National 
Labo'* Relations Board hearing 
into the firing in 1968 of umpires 
Bill Valentine and A1 Salerno.

Atty. James Gerner, coun.sel 
for the league, said he thought 
one day would be sufficient to 
present his witnesses, thus end
ing eight days of hearings be
fore board Examiner David Da
vidson.

Davidson then will give both 
sides several weeks in which to 
file briefs before he offers an 
opinion—one that can be over
ruled by board officials in 
Washington, and one that re
quires Federal Court concur- 
rance if either side refuses to 
implement his decision.

Atty. Henry Kalleher, counsel 
for Valentine and Salerno, rest
ed his case Wednesday, follow
ing two days of testimony by 
American l>eague President Joe 
Cronin.

Salerno, a major league um
pire for jeven years, and Valen
tine, a six year veteran, contend 
in an unfair labor practice suit 
that they were fired for trying 
to organize a collective bargain
ing unit for American League 
umpires.

Cronin said Wednesday that 
“ 1 still maintain that negotia
tions of contracts with league 
umpires) are individual mat
ters . . .”  but said the two were 
fired because of "arrogance”  
and failuK to keep an even tem
per.

“ An umpire must exercise pa
tience and judgment,”  said 
Cronin, Who also said he had 
been unaware at the time that

Canton Sparkles 
In Relief Job
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By The Associaled Press

Bruce Dal Canton came 
through with a key relief job for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates—as a 
starter.

“ I ’d rather be a starter but I 
know I’ll be back in the bull
pen,”  Dal Canton said Wednes
day night after working 7 2-3 in
nings and getting the victory in 
the Pirates’ 5-3 triumph that 
boo.sted to two games jheir lead 
in the National League East 
over the New York Mets, who 
lost to San Diego 5-4 in 10 in
nings.

Dal Canton might go back to 
the bullpen, but his starting and 
winning performance was sore
ly needed by the Pirates, who 
have three starters out with in
juries.

Bob Veale, sore arm, is ex
pected back Saturday or Sun
day, but it is not known when 
Bob Moo.se. sore elbow, will re
turn and Steve Blass is on the 
disabled list after being hit on 
his pitching arm by a line drive.

In other NL action Wednes
day, Houston hammered St. 
Louis 13-9, Los Angeles outlast 
ed Montreal 12-10, the Chicago 
Cubs clubbed Cincinnati 10-2 
and Philadelphia topped San 
Francisco 5-3. j

Ivan Murrell’s RBI single 
with two-out in the 10th off No
lan Ryan got San Diego by the 
.Mets, who had taken a 4-.‘l lead 
on Bud Harrelson’s sacrifice fly 
in the ninth only to have the Pa
dres tie it 4-4 on Nate Colbert’s 
leadoff homer in the bottom of 
the ninth. Murrell followed with

Grid Stalemate 
Looks Gloomy

Slemo and Valentine were in-1®
voived in any union organiza
tional activity.

Kalleher said Cronin was in 
Chicago .Sept. 12, 1968—four
days before the umpires were 
fired—and at a time that Saler
no attended a Chicago meeting 
of the National League umpu^s’ 
organization.

Cronin had testified earlier 
that he often knew of his um
pires’ whereabouts and activi
ties. but said he was in Chicago 
to attend a meeting with the 
television committee of the 
ba.seball commissioner’s office, 
and he had no idea that Salerno 
was at the umpires’ meeting.

Cronin further told Davidson 
that between 1960 and 1968, four 
major league umpires had been 
returned to the minors. When 
asked why .Salerno and Valen
tine had not been optioned to the 
minors, Cronin .said Salerno had 
an offer from the International 
l>eague but turned it down.

Cronin .said he met with 
league umpires at least twice to 
discu.ss benefit and expense de
mands.

er for the first time since May 6.
Ed Spiezio socked a two-run 

homer to give San Diego a 3-3 
tie in the seventh.

Bob Bailey drove in four runs 
with a homer and two-run dou
ble. Ron Fairly smacked a two- 
run homer and John Bateman 
cracked a two-run single as

Rookies Help 
Dallas Win
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 

(AP)  — Aided defensively by 
two promising newcomers, Dal
las Cowboy rookies have beaten 
San Diego ( la rg e r  rookies in 
a game condition scrimmage.

The Cowboys won the contest 
17-12 Wednesday at their train
ing camp after Charlie Carroll 
from Norfolk State ran 67 yards 
with a fumble and linebacker 
Steve Kiner from Tennes.see ran 
23 yards with an intercepted 
pa.ss.

Tom Rodgers from Baldwin- 
Wallace of Ohio booted a 32 
yard field goal for the Cowboys*.

Montreal built up a 10-4 lead, 
but Los Angeles came back to 
win on an eight-run seventh in
ning. Big blows of the inning for 
the Dodgers were a grand slam 
homer by Ron Fairly and a solo 
shot by Von Joshua.

Chicago rode over Cincinnati 
as Jim Hickman hit a three-run 
homer and an RBI single. Billy 
Williams added a two-run hom
er for the Cubs.

Jim Running drove in two 
runs and got ninth-inning relief 
help from Dick Selma as Phila
delphia beat San Francisco and 
ended a West Coast .swing with 
seven victories again.st one loss.

Astros Outlast 
Cards, 13-9

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A seven- 
run outburst in the fourth inning 
put the Houston Astros ahead 
to stay as they outslQgged the 
St. Louis Cardinals 13-9 Wednes
day night.

Nelson Briles, first of five St. 
Louis pitchers and the loser, 
served up three straight walks 
behind a single by Cesar 
Cedeno at the start of the As
tros’ splurge.

Joe Morgan socked a two-run 
single which pulled the Astros 
into a 6-6 tie, and they scored 
three more times after Sal 
Campisi took over from Briles 
in the fourth.

The Cards jumped into a 
temporary 6-3 lead in the third 
inning, when Richie Allen poled 
a three-run homer and Jose 
Cardenas contributed one with 
a teammate on base.

Fred Gladding fifth hurler of 
the evening for Hoaston, pitched 
scoreless relief the fin?j two in
nings to gain credit for the 
save

Sailing Trophy
a r e n V s  DE m a r , SpiiO

(AP) — Ake.Hansson of Swedi^ 
won the Prince Bertil 'Trophy In 
the Optimistic Class world sell-<

I mg competition Wednesday.' 
BALTIMORE (AP) — “ Days I James I>arimore of the UoNad 

and possibly weeks apart”  isi Stales was second. Scotter Kin- 
how the owners of the 26 Nation-1 Mark Mueltor, two oth-
al Football League teams de-l *̂  ̂ . third
scribe (heir stelenaleh and a ,- 
rimonious negotiations with the LEGAL NOTICE
striking NFL Players Associa-| 
tion.

And, George Halas, the 75- 
year-old patriarch of the Chica
go Bears and one of the NFL’s 
organizers a half-c-entury ago, 
says the owners “ would be will
ing to do without pro football for 
one year to retain our manage
ment position.”

John Mackey, NFLP.A presi
dent, said, however, his group 
hopes “ all NFL teams will be i n i b e ' h M r a  on the propo$«<r'an 
camp by Saturday.”  jroVy“''“" **"'‘

The owners agreed latei.nf^'jl.rna'i? wesi° p̂ opJ?w I'n̂ . if
Wednesday to accept f e d e r a l 'CorlHa street, from which □ '/2 inch
mediation in the contract dis-ll̂  ̂'A'^enoei 'Heiihl*’‘XoSiton
pute but refu.sed to go to W ash- *0 the city of Big Sprtng, TexoJ, out 
ington, D.C., for any negotia
tions.

AN ORDIh'ANCE OF THE CITY 
COMMiSSION OF THE CITY OF tIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, PROVIDING PO« 
THE EXTENSION OF CERTAIN 
BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS. AND THE AN
NEXATION OF CERTAIN TERRITORY 
CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY 
S.42 ACRES OF LAND, WHICH SAID 
TERRITORY LIES ADJACENT TO AND 
ADJOINS THE PRESENT BOUNDARY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS; AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION:

WHEREAS, o public hearing bofor* 
the City Commission of tho City of 
Big Spring, Texas, where oil InterMttd 
persons were provided with on oppor-

NOUSTON ST. LOUIS
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

S 2 3 7 Brock If 4 1 1 0  
S 2 2 2  L e*rf S O l O
3 2 3 2 CToylor 1b 4 2 0 9 
S M I  RchAllen 3b S 3 3 3
2 10 1 Torrt c 1 2  12 
S I 2 I Cordenol cf S I 2 3
4 12 2 Hrobosky p 0 0 0 0
3 2 10 Jovler 2b S 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 Moivlll ss S 0 I 0
0 0 0 0 Briles p 2 0 0 0

Lompord ph 1 1 0 0 Comptsl p 0 0 0 0
Bouton p 0 0 0 0 Limy p 10 0 0
JRoy p 10 10 Hogue ph 10 0 0
Gladding p 0 0 0 0 Chlupso p 0 0 0 0

Dovallllo cf l o o t

JAlou rf 
Morgan 2b 
Wynn If 
Wotson lb 
Meoke ss 
Roder 3b 
Cedeno cf 
JEdwrds c 
DIerlier p 
Culver p

Totol 3$ 13 IS II Totol 40*110
HestM .............. I l l  7 0 0  0 2 1  -T3
SI. Louis ............01 S 3 0 0  0 0 0 — 9

E—Lee, Menke, Jovler. DP—SI Louis 
4 LOB—Houston 7, St. Louis 9. 2B— 
J Alou, Wolsen, Torre 3B —RchAllen 
HR—Wynn (14), RchAllen (27), Cordenol 
(S). SB—Cedeno S—Morgon, Clodding 
SF—Cedeno, Menke.

IP H R ER BB SO
Dierker ........... 2 13 S 4 4 3
Culver (W.4-3) .......  23 0 0 0 0
Bouton .................  23 4 3 0 0
J Rov ................... 3 1-3 2 0 0 1
Clodding ............  2 0 0 0 1
Briles IL.23I ......... 3 4 7 7 5
Compisl .............. 1 1-3 3 3 0 3
Limy ................... 223 I 0 0 0
Chlupio ................1 13 S 3 3 0
Hrobosky ........

Sove—Clodding.
3:31 A-I4.3IS

PB—J.Edwards.

Shouldn't You Hove 
A Classified Ad?

1 Day
V J  1 1J  
2 Days 3 Days 4 Days 5 Days 6 Days

15-Word Ad 1.50 1 2.25 1 3.00 1 3.45 1 3.75 4.20
16-Word Ad 1.60 1 2.40 1 3.20 1 3.68 1 4.00 4.48
17-Word Ad 1.70 1 2.55 1 3.40 1 3.91 1 4.25 ,4.76
18-Word Ad 1.80 1 2.70 1 3.60 1 4.14 1 4.50 5.04
19-Word Ad 1.90 1 2.85 1 3.80 1 4.37 1 4.75 5.32
20-Word Ad 2.00 I 3.00 1 4.00 1 4.60 1 5.00 5.60
21-Word Ad 2.10 1 3.15 1 4.20 1 4.83 1 5.25 5.88
22-Word Ad 2.20 1 3.30 1 4.40 1 5(06 1 5.50 6.16
23-Word Ad 2.30 1 3.45 1 4.60 1 5.29 1 5.75 1 6.44

NOTHING 
SELLS LIKE

A H ERA LD  C LA S S IFIE D  AD

T O  P L A C E  A N  A D  D IA L  263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
ASK FOR THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

By The Assocloted Press
The .Minnesota Vikings have 

contract problems of their own 
in addition to the stalemated ne
gotiations which are keeping all 
veteran players out of National 
F o o t b a l l  League training 
camps.

Pro football’s rookies, howev
er, are getting a lot closer look 
from the coaching staffs of the 
various teams and this is one 
reason why many veteran play
ers are working out together in 
sites near their respective train
ing camps.

Minnesota’s special contract 
problem concerns quarterback 
Joe Kapp, who led the Vikings 
to the 1%9 NFL crown. The St 
Paul Dispatch-Pioneer F*ress re
ported Wednesday that Kapp is 
holding out for a $1.25-million 
contract for five years.

Jim P'inks, Viking - general 
manager, later issued a state
ment saying he was hopeful ne
gotiations with Kapp and his 
lawyer, John Elliott Cook of San 
Francisco, “ may be resumed 
and I have absolutely no reason 
to believe that such a resump
tion is impossible.”

Kapp played out his optiorr 
last sea.son and became a free 
agent on May 1.

A group of New York Jets are 
working out at Adelphi Univer
sity of Jvong Island, only a few 
miles from the regular camp at 
Hofstra University.

Among Jet veterans is corner- 
back Cornell Gordon, who said 
he kept reading about the 
team’s No. 1 draft choice, Steve 
Tannen, and “ how good he is, 
how he’s going to take my job. 
So I thought I’d better be here 
and get in shape.”

While expre.ssing concern 
over the absence of his regu
lars, Los Angeles Rams’ Coach 
George Allen called their ab
sence “ a break for the rookies. 
They’ll get almost individual at
tention.”

The Rams signed free agents 
Sam Adams, a guard from 
Prairie View, and Dan Kubelka, 
a defensive tackle from San 
?’cmando Stale, to increase 
Ibeir rookie count to 39.

Merchants 
30-Game

So, Baltimore, 30 miles from 
the nation’s capital, is the site 
today for a scheduled 1 p.m., 
EDT, Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service meeting on 
what the owners say is an “ im- 
pa.sse with no immediate solu
tion.”

FMCS’ first ses.sion on the dis
pute was held Wednesday night 
in Washington. Mackey and a 
dozen or so players showed up. 
The owners didn’t and the 
NFLPA said the failure of the 
owners to appear was “ typical 
of the type of ridiculous and 
costly delay that has prevailed 
throughout these negotiations.”  

The owners, who ended a 
two-day closed-door session In 
New York late Wednesday, said 
the NFLPA had promised a re
ply sometime this afternoon 
about a proposal to save the 
July 31 College All-Star Game 
at Chicago.

Halas and Lamar Hunt of the 
Kansas City Chiefs, presidents, 
respectively, of the NFL’s Na
tional and American confer
ences, said the Kansas City 
camp “ will be opened immedi
ately”  If the NFLPA directs 
Chiefs’ veterans to report and 
play the College All-Star Game.

The contract disagreement 
primarily centers around in 
creased payments into the play
er pension fund by the owners 
and it* is said the two sides are 
$7.6-miIlion apart on a projected 
four-year contract.

Lions To Honor 
Vet, LL Team
Members of the Big Spring 

Evening Lions Club and their 
wives will be host Monday to 
members of the Lions l.ittle 
League baseball team and the 
managers.

Mayor Arnold Marshall also 
will be on hand to recognize 
an Air Force veteran, Michael 
Houlihan, who is returning to 
civilian life after four years in 
military .service. He is em
ployed by Forsan Oil Well 
Servicing Co., is married, and 
he and his wife have a 13- 
month.s-uld daughter.

The Big Spring Merchants 
cros.sed the magic 30 wins mark 
Wednesday evening in a 13-2 
softball victory over Forsan. 
Ward scattered eight hits so 
well that Forsan was never in 
contention.

During the sea.son the Mer
chants have played 56 games, 
dropping 26 and winning 30. In 
Wednesday’s game Burdett got 
two hits, while Ward aided his 
own cause with three Len- 
derman got but one hit but he 
sewed four runs. D. Shaw and 
Barber each had a pair of hits 
for Forsan.

The Merchants will l)e in San 
Angelo Friday for a tourna
ment, facing Sterling City at 
7:.30 p.m. Other teams entered 
are worton’s of Big Spring and 
Junction, plus four San Angelo 
teams.

The box score;
Mtrcfionft ab r h
Lm’mon cf 14 1 
St'lond 3 11
Armclbto 3b 3 1 I 
R Fryor c 4 2 1 
Burden 1b 3 2 2 
Dovrlle If 4 0 1 
C.WIiomj 2b 3 1 I 
D Wllllomi rf 2 0 0 
SIrppkIns p 10 0 
Word p 3 2 3

I Tolbit V I111 I Forjon 
I Morchont*

Forum 
Hudgint 11 
D Show cl 
Corter 3b 
Mickler p 
Anderton c 
R Sho«y II 
Fletcher lb 
Cro»on 2b 
Barber rl 

Tbimi

bb r h
3 1 0

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Seoled proposals oddressed to the City 
Commissi^ of the City of Btg Sprmg.

200 000 0- 2 
340 213 x-13

Keino Ignores Threat And 
Scores Brilliant Victory

Texos. will be received ot ihe office 
of the City Morsoger. Big Spring, Texoi, 
until 10 00 o.m.. July X , 1*70, ond then 
publicly opened, reod and considered 
by the City Commissloo of sold City, 
(or furnishing oil necessory moterlols, 
mochitsery. eoulpmeof, labor, supermlen. 
dence ond oil other services required 
for the conslruclloo o* cerloln water 
supply Improvements for Ihe City of 
Bio S^ing, Texas

The principol items of work Included 
m this project include furnishing ond 
Installing approximately I2.I7S L.F. of 
12 inch treated water supply line. 1.400 
L.F. of 0 inch freoled urofer supply 
line, ond 540 L.F. of 24 Inch encosemeni 
pipe. Inside, and odlocent to, Ihe City 
Limits of Big Spring, Texas.

The right is reserved, os Ihe Interest 
J j 2 of the OWNER moy require fo reject 
4 0 f'ony ond oM bids, ond to waive ony 
4 0 I j Informollly In bids received.
3 0 0 Plons, specifications orsd bidding docu 

menis moy be obtained Irom the office 
of the Director of Public Works, Big 
Spring, Texos, on deposit of Twenty Five 
Dollars (SZS.OO) per set. which sum so 
d ^ slted  will be refunded upon return 
of the documents or upon receipt of 
o bona tide bid.

Any bids received oiler Ihe closing 
time will be returned unopened No bid 
rpov be withdrawn tor o period of Ihirfy 
IX) days offer the dote on which the 
bids ore open

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. 
Mover
Attest: CHAS H. SMITH,
City Secretory _____  _______

ol Section 31, Block 33, T-l-N, T4P 
RR Co. Surveys, Howord County, Texas, 
os recorded in Volume A, Page SS, 
Howard County Plot Records, bears S 
13 degrees 40 minutes E 50.0 (I. The 
S.W. corner of Section 31, Block 33. 
T IN  bears S 13 degrees 40 mliwles 
E 137S.O ft. ond S 76 degrees X  minutes 
W 2544.0 It.

THENCE N 74 degrees M minutes
E 50.0 ft. to o point for corner:

THENCE S 13 degrees 40 minutes
E. 50 0 ft to a point lor corner;

THENCE S 74 degrees 20 minutes
W., olong the hbrth line of sold Block 
12, Amended Settles Heights Addition. 
490.0 ft. to o point for corner;

THENCE N 13 degrees 40 minutes
W 345.0 ft. to 0 point for corner;

THENCE N 74 degrees X  minutes
E 440 0 ft. to 0 point lor corner;

THENCE S 13 degrees 40 minutes
E 315.0 ft. to the place of beginning, 
contolning 5 42 acres of land, was held 
at II:X  AM.. July 7. 19X. which dote 
Is not more than twenty nor less than 
ten days prior to Ihe Institution ol the 
onnexotion oroceeding: and 

WHEREAS, notice of such public 
hearing wos published In o newspaper 
having general circulation In the City 
ol Big Spring, Texas, and In the above 
described territory on the 2Slh day of 
June, 1*X, which dote Is not more than 
twenty nor less than ten doys prior 
to the dote of such public hearing: 
and

WHEREAS, the populotlon of the City 
ol Big Spring, Texos. Is twenty.clght 
thousand (X.OM) inhobifonts; and 

WHEREAS, the above described terri
tory lies within the extra territorial 
lurlsdicllon of the City of Big Spring. 
Texas; and

WHEREAS, the territory obove 
described lies odlocent to and odiolns 
the City of Big String, Texas: and, 

WHEREAS. the territory above 
described contains approximately S.42 
acres; ond

WHEREAS, A petition has been signed 
by the ovimers of oil the lond In the 
obove described territory reguesling the 
ormexotlon of such terrlfary by the City 
of Big Spring, Texas, ond such petition 
hos been filed with the City Cornmlielen: 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS.

SECTION I
The following described kmd ond (errl- 

fory lying odlocent to or<d odlelnlno 
the City ol Big Spring. Texas. Is hereby 
odded ond annexed to the City of Big 
Spring, Texas, ond sold ferrlfery heretn- 
ofter described shall hereafter be Includ
ed within Ihe boundory limits of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, ond the pres
ent boundary limits Of such City, ot 
the various points contiguous to the area 
hereinoffer deuribcd, ore ottered and 
emended so os to include sold area 
within the corperefe llmlH of Ihe City 
ol Big Spring. Texas, to wit:

BEGINNING ot o >* Inch I P. In 
the extended west property line of 
Lerlllo Street, from which a W Inch 
I P., the N E. corner of Lot 14. Block 
12. Amended Settles Heights Addttlen 
le the City el Big Spring. Texas, ewi 
of Section 31. Block X . T-l-N, TBP 
RR Co Survey, Howard County, Texes, 
os recorded In Volume A Ppge SS. Hew- 
ord County Plot Records, bears $ 11 
degrees 40 minutes E KO fl. The S.W. 
cerrwr of Section 31. Block X . T-l-N 
bears S 11 degrees 40 minutes C 1175.0 
ft ond S 74 d ^ e e s  K minutes W 2S44 0 
ft

THENCE N 74 degrees X  minutes
E M4 ft le o point for cerner;

THENCE S 13 degrees 40 minutes
E XO N to o point lor corner;

THENCE S 74 deorecs M mlnules
W., olono Ihe North line of sold Block 
12, Amended Settles Heights Addition, 
4*0 0 ft to o DOint for corner;

THENCE N 13 degrees 40 minute*
W MS 0 It to o point for corner;

thence  N 74 degrees X  minutes
E 440 0 ft to o point for corner;

THENCE S 11 degrees X  minutes
E 3IS.0 ft to the place ot beginning, 
conloining S.42 ocres of land.

SECTION II
The obove described territory In the 

nreo so «>meied shall be o port et 
the City ol Big Spring, Texos ond the 
D'operiy so added hereby shell bear 
Its pro-rated port et the taxes tavtod 
by the City et Big Sprittg. Texos. end 
the inhobitaots thereof shell be
to oil the rights or<d privileges of oil 
the cllitens ond shell be bou^ by Ihe 
arts, ordlrsonces, resolutlont ond reguta- 
tiens of the City ot Big Spring, Texos.

SECTION III
This erdlnoTKe shell be published end 

possed In Ihe monr>er provided by Ihe 
Chorler ond Ihe OrdInonces ot the City 
ot Bio Sorlnq. Texos

PASSED AND APPROVED on first 
reodlno ot o colled meetina ot Ihe City 
Commission ot Ihe City of Big Spring, 
on the 21$t dov ot July. 1*70. with oil 
members present voting "oye”  (or 
possooe ot some.

PASSED AND APPROVED on second 
reodirso of o regulor meeting ot the 
City Commission of the City ot Big 
Sorino. Texos, on this lllh day ot 
August, 1*70, with oil members present 
yoilrm "nve,'' tor th» oossooe of some.

PASSED AND APPROVED on third 
reodinn ot 0 regulor meeting ot Ihe 
City Commission ot the City ot Big 
Soring, on the 25th <tav nt August. 1*70, 
with oil members present voting ‘ ov* * 
tor the onsSOOC of some

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL,
Mover

ATTEST
CHAS H SMITH, ClN Secretary

EDINBURGH. Scotland (AP)
__ The Commonwealth Games
continued against a hint of mel 
odrama today, with everyone in 
this excited city talking of Kip 
Keino. who won a gold medal 
with a death threat hanging 
over his head.

The threat to Keino, contained 
in anonymous letters and a tele
phone call, evidently worried 
him but did not stop him from 
winning the 1,500-meter gold 
medal in majestic cycle at 
Meadowbank Stadium Wednes
day

Nor did it stop him from plan
ning his usual morning run to
day to the top of Arthur’s Seat, 
the craggy hill that overlooks 
the stadium and the athlete’s 
village. 'That Is part of his prep
aration for the attack on the 
big double — the 5,000 and I,- 
500-meter races.

A police .spokesman said that 
while the threat to Keino was 
possibly a hoax, it was being 
taken seriously.

The crowd of JO.OflO was bliss
fully unaware of the backstage 
drama as they watched Keino

KIP KEINO
win the 1.500-meters In a thrill
ing two-man duel with Dick 
Quax of New Zealand. The Ken
yan finished in 3:36.6 and low
ered his own Commonwealth 
Games record of 3:37.3. Queen 
Elizabeth II handed him his 
gold medal.

'Keino now .30, said he intend
ed to concentrate on the 5,000 
meters in future, and might pos 
sibly compete in the 10,000. But 
he said he thought thi.s would be 
his last Commonwealth Games.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SoolMl proposals oddressed to Mr. O 
H. Ivle. General Monooer, Colorado 
River Municipal Woler District, tor the 
furnishing ot moterlols and the con
struction of 0 Brackish Woter Supolv 
Lire In occordonce with controcis 
described os follows:

CONTRACT 70 A, furnish oloe, (it- 
tings ond speclols (or brockish water 
supply line
CONTRACT 79 B, construction ot 
brockish woter supply line 

will be received ot the District's post 
office box, P.O. Box 14*. Bio Sprlno, 
Texos, 7*7X. or ol the Olsfrlct's oMIce, 
1311 E. 4lh Street, Bio Spring, Texos, 
until 10 AM., Fridov, August 7, 19X, 
oiler which lime the proposols will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at Ihe 
District's otilce.

Copies ol the plans, specificolions and 
coniroci documents ore on file ol the 
otilce ot Ihe District. Biq Soring. Texos, 
ond Ihe office of Freese. Nichols ond 
Endress, 111 Lomor Street, Fort Worth. 
Texas, and may be exomlned ot either 
office without chorcK.

Specifications, other conlroct docu
ments ond plons mov be obtolned from 
Freese, Nichols and Endress tor twenty 
(SX.OO) doltars per set, which amount 
will not be refunded.

Bid s«curlty ond performance ond 
payment bonds shoM be os set forth 
In Ihe Instructions to Bidders.

There shall be pold on this prolect 
not less Ihon the qenerolly orevolling 
wages which hove been determined by 
the Owner and whicti ore contained In 
the schedule that It a port ol the Con
iroci Documents.

The Osvner reserve* tho right to reject 
ony or all bMs, to wolve tormelltles, 
and In cose of ambiguity or lock of 
clearness In stating proposol prices, le 
orippt such Interpretations os may be 
most odvonlogeous to the Owner: No 
bid may be withdrawn until the expiro 
lion ot torfy-tiwe (45) rtovs from the 
dole bids ore opened.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT ------
CHARLES B. PERRY. President

f.EGAL NOTICE ____
citatio n  b y  pu blic a tio n

TO- L D GILBERT, ond his unknown 
wile. It any: the unknown former urlvcs. 
I* ony, ol L. O Gil b e r t , and their 
unknown soouses. It any; the unknown 
legal represenlollves. heirs, devisees, 
sufvivipo SDOuse ond survivlhO former 
SDCuses of L. O. GILBERT. Dcctosod, 
ond the unknown sooute et each of 
them: Ihe unknovm leool reere-
senlollves; heirs ond devisees of each 
nt the dereosed unknown heirs, rieviseos, 
surviving sDOu'e ond former spouses of 
the sold L. D. GILBERT, Decoosod. 
and the unknown soouse ot eoch of 
them; Ihe unknown leool reortsaiRbllves, 
heirs ond devisees of eoch of Me de
ceased unkrrown heirs and devisees of 
each of Ihe deceased unknewg heir* 
ond devisees, surviving soouse end 
former soouses of sold L. D. GILBERT, 
Deceased, and the unknown soouio of 
eoch of Ihem; the unknown ossions. 
If ony, of eoch ot the persons above 
named. oM persons clofmlng any title 
or interest in said lond (xtverse to Ptaln- 
♦ill's Interest In Lot No. SIX (4), In 
Block No. TWO 12). SUNSET ADDITION 
to the Cilv el Blo Soring, Howard 
County, Texas, occordina to proper moo 
or plot thereof on record In Deed Rec
ords ol Howard County, Texos, and tho 
reol ond true unknown owners. It env, 
of Ihe obove described reol preoerty, 
DEFENDANTS. GREETING;

You ore hereby commended to appear 
bv filing o written answer to Plolntltt's 
Orlglnol Petition ot or before 10:90 
o'clock o.m. ot the first Monday offer 
the exDirotion ot ‘ortv-two (42) dovs 
from the- dote of the Issuance at IM* 
Citation, some betno 17th dov el Auowsl. 
1*70. ot er before 19:90 o'clock o-m. 
before Ihe Honorable Disiricl court of 
Howard County. Texos. at Ihe Court
house of sold County In Blo SorMw. 
Texos.

Sold PlointHt's Orlglnel Petition wee 
filed in sold Court on Ihe 2nd day at 
July, 1*70. In this Couse NO. 19,929 
on the deckm 9f toW Court and (tvled 
J. T. BONEY, 0 wnoia man, VS. L. 
D GILBERT, ET AL.

The ottlcer execullna Ihl9 procie»  tholl 
promptly execute the earn# ecceidtmi 
to low, and moke due return e* Itia 
low directs.

ISSUED ond given under my hand 
end the seel of sold Court, at attka  
In Bio Sprlno, Texas, on Ihli Ind dov
ot Julv.'-A tTNIPTO.

ATTEST:
M FERN COX, District Clorh, Mtoh 
ord County, Texos 
BY: GLENDA BRASIL. DoMtV 
(Seol)
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CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WAN'Ta DS, P.O. b o x  1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  ................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE ..........................  ......................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days baginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont A^s, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxos. 79720 
My ad should road .........................................................................................

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1970

3-BEDROOMS 
$200 CASH

Moathly paymeats approximately $8€ ander F.H.A. 23$ 
Flaaaciag.

All Brick, I ft. fenced backyard, fireplace, carpeted Uv- 
iag room. Near Catholic School.

Will take car or boat la trade. Ont-of-town owner must 
sell to settle estate. Will be la Big Spiiag . . .

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 2€th 

To Show l( Sell . . . 4IN BILGER 

Call: GILBERT: C$S-f5N or San Angelo

or Write: BOX 4 m , Saa Angelo, Texas

New City Maps 
Being Printed
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 

M a n a g e r  Tom Eastland 
reported today that a new 
printing of city maps should be 
com plied  by the end of August.

The maps have been updated 
to show streets added since the 
last printing, with more points 
of interest labelled for easy 
reference.

THEFT REPORTS

M rs.£ . C. Parker, 2704 Crest
line: 24-inch red bicycle missing 
since Monday.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner, 610 
Dallas: two license plates stolen 
from car while parked in 
Cosden lot.

FIRES
B^astland said the maps are 

being printed in three colors 
this time, and interesting facts 
about Big Spring will be printed 
on the back.

The printing is being financed 
by the Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union. Wade Choate 
executive vice president of the 
credit union, said 2.000 copies 
will be distributed by the 
Chamber.

Swimming Party
Cub Scouts of Pack 137, 

sponsored by the Washington 
Place P-TA, will have a 
swimming party at Comanche 
Trail Park pool Tuesday at 6 
p.m. An hour later, they will 
be joined by their families for 
a picnic in the pavilion near 
the totem pole. Cubs are 
fmancing their party out of 
funds they earned in projects 
last spring.

Scout Hut outside Comanche 
Trail Park: brush fire; 8:02 
p.m. Wedne.sday.

300 block of East Third; trash 
barrel on fire in alley beside 
bus station; 8:40 a m. Thursday.

Coahoma Men At 
Health Workshop

Mike D. Hinsley and Dee R. 
Gartman, Coahoma, are among 
35 teachers participating in the 
20th annual summer health 
education workshop through 
Aug. 15 at North Texas SUte 
University.

Discussions will include such 
topics as narcotics, medical 
quackery, dental health, alcohol 
intoxication, mental health, boy- 
girl relations, health insurance, 
cancer, heart and tuberculosis 
e d u c a t i o n  and creative 
dramatics.

Hinsley is the son of Vernon 
R. Hinsley, 401 E. 1st, 
Coahoma. Gartman is the son 
of D. R. Gartman of Coahoma. 
He is a teacher in the .Austin 
Independent .School District.

ACC Graduation 
Speaker Named

ABILENE — Archie B. Cren
shaw, .Stone Mountain, Ga., 
management consultant, pro
fessor, businessman and min
ister, has been named speaker 
for* 1970 summer commence
ment exercises . at Abilene 
C l^ t ia n  College according to 
Dr. John C. Stevens, ACC presi
dent.

Crenshaw, a January, 1971, 
candidate for the Ph.D. in 
management from Georgia 

•• State University, will speak at 
commencement exercises Fri
day, Aug. 14, in Moody Coli- 
Heom-Anditoritim The college 
graduated 400 in May.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecative Inscrtiois
IM  wrD •• cawrt N«m«, aMraM an* 
piMiM iwmbar H hMlaM W y>tr Ml )

1 Mr ............t t& r*..............  X lS — Me Mara
I  « a r t ..............  XM — » c  ware
4 «ayt ..............  J.4I — Me arara
• EMr*.............. x n  — S c  aMrt
« 4mr%..............  4 .S  — S e  wart

■SPACE RATES
Opm  M  e ....................  t i s  HF M.
I InOi OMIy ............  tV .N  par ma«

CMrtaCf Want M  OapMlmant 
Par OltMr Ratas

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par «aaali<aY awtiair—lt :S  a.i 
Saaw Day

Par laa«ay MWan Naan 
tatarPay

SPACE ADS
Par araaRRay aaitlan,

» :M  AJM. PRSCROIND DAY 
Par ianRay tRIIIaii. MtW A.M.

CANCELLATIONS
»  yaar rR It cRaciltaR kalart axplra- 
Itan, yaa ara OiarttR tnly tar actaal 
nanWar at Rayt It ran.

ERRORS
pii natity at at any trrart at 

at cannal ba ratyantlMa tar 
arrart bayanR tiM lirtt Ray.

PAYMENT
partly at an accam-ARt ara ctiaraiR 

wtaaWin, aaR paymtnl It 
RIattly aaan ract ipt at blR. CtrlRIn 
typat at aRt ara ttrtclly catti-araR-

Ttta paWithart ratarva H«t riRM It 
pRIt, dawHy Pr raipci any Want AR
Caay.

POLICY UNOBR
tMPLOYMENT ACT I

Tha HaraM aoat not Icnowinaly ee-
foicapt Halp-Wanftd ARt mat indlcata 

a prataranop batpR on tax unlaaa a
boewMa accupetianat auolificotten 
makai It towtul ta taaclfy mala or 
fatnaia.
Naltliar doat Tha Harold knawingly 
accaal HalP'Wentad Adt that indl- 
cata a prafaranca boiad on ogr from 
amptayari eovartd by tha Age Dlt- 
crimlnatlan In Employmant Act.
Mara Information on that* matlart 
may ba abtolnad tram tha Waga- 
Hour Off lea m tha U.S. Oapartmant 
at M ar.

TV LOG
Editors Note:
Doe to a switch in program
ming, KWAB-TV’s listeg  tai 
this week’s issue of Tei-Alre 
is not complete. The Herald 
will run the correct listing 
daily all this week.

DAYTIME PROORAMS
7:00 Rowhld*
4:00 Jock LoLonne 
1:30 Morning Movie 

10:00 Bewitched 
10:30 That Girl 
11:00 The Best of Everything 
11:30 A World Apart 
12:00 All My Children 
12:30 Left Make A Deal 
1:00 Newlywed Gome 
) :X  t3ot1ng Gome 
2:00 Cenorat Hospitol 
2 :n  On* Life To Live 
3:00 Dork Shadows 
3:X  AAovI* Matinee 
5:00 ABC Evening Newt 
5 :X  Rawhide 
4:25 Weather

THURSDAY 
4:30 Animal World 
7:00 That Girl 
7:X  Bewitched 
1:00 This It Tom Jones 
9:00 The Survivors 

10:00 Newt, Weather, A Sports
10:30 Pecos Thursdoy Night Movla

"Dollat"
PRIDAY

4:30 Flying Nun
7:00 Brody Bunch
7:M The Ghost A Mrs. Muir 
1:00 CBS FrMoy Night Movla 

"Doubla TrouMa"
10:00 Nawt Weather A Sports 
10:30 Perm Ion Botin Fridoy Night 
Movie

"Daddy Long Legs” 
SATUV------IRDAY

7:00 Adventures of Gulliver 
7:30 Smokey Bear Sliow 
1:00 Cottonoogo Cots 
9:00 Hot Wheels 
9:X  Hordy Boys 

10 00 Sky Howks 
10: X  Georg* of the Jungle 
11:00m*t It Together 
11:30 Amerkon Bondstond 
12:M Something Els*
0 Movla Moline*
Feofure

"Oottos"
"The Girl In Tha Red Valval 

Swing"
4:00 Wide World Of Sports 
5 30 Upbeat

\ \ Multiple Listing Ŝivice
M ULTlt>LE L IS T IN G  S E R V IC E  DOES S E L L  EQUItfEST
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS & SELLERS receive the, benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being regtiic tea to the offerings of •« single a r a t  or series 
of agents. (2). NE(xOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure d e s ir e d  to assure ethical practice, thus furtbolng the interests o f climits and Hie 
public, while extending adherence to high standards of jnractice. (S). CURRENT m a r k e t  infonnation which is readily available through Multiple List- 
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed. __________________ *'

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara ^ l e r  267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST OF TOWN — Brick, with Vt A., 
lovely 3 bdrm, 144 both, 23 ft. choer- 
ful klt.d«n with oah pgnallng, oil 
dec., carpet, custom drapes, orchard, 
born, corrol. wotar walls, 4% Int., 
5107 mo.
LOOKING FOR SPACCT — 14x20 dan, 
3 Irg bdrms, 144 baths, 20x20 llv, ISOx 
ISO cor lot, shrubs, trass. Only 42000 
down, 542 mo.
FIVE ROOMS — Lovaly corpat, cut-
tom dropas, rafrig olr, gar, fned. 

Dr. $2200 down, $70 mo.Canyon
2 BEDROOMS — pontl dan, corpat, 
londsc yd. 4W% Int., 14 yrs, 444 
month. Priced tor quick sole.
THREE BEDROOMS — COT. lot, amoll 
yd, 2201 Runnels, $350 dqwn, 475 mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — huge den, 40 
ft. cev patio, one acre. Will take 
tome trode.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 26^2628
A BARGAIN — 250 ft. frontage on 
East FM 700.
3 NICE LOTS on Drexel.
WASHINGTON BLVO. — Total $13,000. 
2 bdrms, separate paneled den, all 
elec kit, carpet, drapes, garage, Irg 
wk-shop.
FORSAN—TOTAL 424S0 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg kit. All on S 
lots. Owner will carry papers.
10$ JEFFERSON TOTAL I4J00 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large
stall, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Llvkia, Dining, hall. 
Nice cencreie basement, ott. garage, 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 207-299]

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORBIATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRA ISA LS-E Q U ITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

ServUig Big Sgrtag Sines 1N4
TIRED or Payin' Rentt Let ue Www 
you this mat 2 bdrm house, comer 
lot, cellar, very pretty fenced yd —
total tTttff
WANT PRiVACYf ieout. lonsc yard, 
tile bekyd. fencekovered patio. 3 car
peted bdrms, Irg. carpeted both — 
neat. dean. PorkMIl Addn. — «q. 
buy — pmts. 4112.
NEAR Sc h o o ls— 2 bdmw, dtn —
con use 04 3rd bdrm. Completelv ra- 
decoroted Intida-out, nic* corpat. 
Small dwn, omta opprox. MS.
NEAR AIRPORT — 3 bdrmt, 1 boNi, 
fanced bekyd, nexrty polntad, near 
tdwol, amoll dwivundar 44000. 
LOVELY OLDER HOME, Mg rooim, 
charming otntoaphera, good eond, — 
move In. 3 bdrms, now loon avail. — 
rsosonobl* doxm pmt.
Offic* .......................................  2674344
Barbara Johnson ................... 243-4921
Alta Franks ............................. 243-4453
Binie PHti ........    243-1457
Bill Jolmten. Raaltor ............ 167-tM4

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 B ir d w d l...........  263-8281
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  3474S44
GEORGIA NEWSOM............  24SXI03
B. M. KEESe ........................  267B3K
SUBURBAN — 3 brdms and dsn. 144 
hatha, Irg. Ut., boaamant, nk* eor- 
sd.^^jiaod w*4dr wall. Radeoorded,

EQUITY, 544% iDteraal, 10 yr*. Ml 
on loon, 3 bdrms, gor., fancav adr 
cond., 4M mo., 1503 E. SIh.
CORNER BRICK, 2 bdrm*. baoniad 
celling living room, dining room. 
Carpet, gar., Irg. ttaroge Mdg., good 
fence, ew, lot, 3400 Hamilton.
EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. kltdtn, 
1W baths, Irg utility, redi nice yd. ‘ 
$10,750, 1307 Uncoln.
EQUITY — Lrg. 2 bdrms and dtn,‘ 
real good o o r ^ ,  Irg. . pantry and 
utHIty. - See to 'appreciate, .1403 
Princeton.

REAL ESTATE
aUUSES FUR SALE A-l
LOW EQUITY, Nice 3 bedroom brick,
144 baths, den, bullt-lns, carpet. S'/* per

. Collcent Interest, poyments $103 month 
Wlllo Dean Berry 2&3-2000. associate 
AMerson Realty 267-2M7.
2707 CINDY — 3 BEDROOMS. 144 bOtM, 
corpet. bullt-lns, 5S50 equity, 4110. 243 
4549 5:30 evenings, weekends._______

REAL. ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fenced, pondled den, bar. 544 per cent. 
Close to Bose. 247-5440 otter 5:00.______
OWNER, 3 BEDROOM, brick, 52700 
equity, $9600 loon, 444 percent, $95 
poyments. Trode. 2I57.5353. -___________
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, 1302 
Monmouth. UOO equity. Coll 2434197
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, refrloeroted olr 
In den, low equity, 504.20 month. Come 
bV37ll notch, coll 3474115.___________
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 2 both, den, 
utility, double gorooe, carpeted throuoh- 
out, custom drapes, 4Vi Intsrest, 
rsosonoble squlty. Coll 247-4434. 2713
Central.
MY HOME for sole, 104 North Wasson 
Drive. Lorge kitchen, den, attached gar 
age, fruit trees, fenced. Appointment 
only, 2634392.________________________

M ARY SUTER
2674919 or 247-S474 

100S Loncosttr
TOGETHERNESS WITH PRIVACY 
Ideal for "children of all ages" this large 
tamity-type home. 4 carpeted bdrms, 3
baths with dressing tables, termol living, 
dining rm. M ge forni_..... _ ___ ____ lly room with tire-
ptace' 4ili-elec ^llt-ln kit, dM gar. Equity 
buy.
A SHORT WALK
to downtown, 4 ex-lorge rooms In this 
home. Worth much more, 53,750. 
CUSTOM BUILT
kll-den 14 by 40, 3 good baths, tvty living.
carpeted ond ^oped. Mck^^r^
for summer living with sfrg bulIdH
102x175 lot with good well. A b o c k j ^
WE Show with pride, see by oppt 
4750 EQUITY BUY
large corpeltd living rm, 2 good bdrms.
Iviy kit, sating orto, carport, HnegOnti

Business Directory
O F nC E  S I T P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 2474421

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

TOO Eost 24th 247-5441
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

247 5101 2434112
Ban Faulkner

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 tael. 
West 4th and Oolvetton. Coll 3474252.

back yord. Pmts may be less than 472. 
Call lor oppt. Gollod Sch. DIst.
ROCK HOME ^
w* hove a little 3 bdrm rock home In 
GeUod Sch. Olst. An aquity buy, 5750, 
poymants urxlar 550. C today.
TIRED LOOKING
tor city living without city tax? Call for 
this aquity buy. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, dan, 
kit with bullt-lns. good storoga, fancad, 
bus stop at door. Low poymants tor this 
sii* horn*. Coll tor op^.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
lorge 4 room brkk horn* for owner. 
Plus 2 bdrm home to rsnt, 513,000. Near 
H-Schoel. Goliad DIst.
IT'S NICE
5 carpeted bdrms. good baths, blg-big 
den, breakfast area, formal dining, 
strikingly different, coll tar oppt. Pork 
HIM Sch. DIst.
ENGLISH STYLED 
o handsome older brkk home. A powder 
end point |ob the old girl will be elegant 
ogoln. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, den. Porkhlli 
School Olst.
TO SETTLE ESTATE 
a big 4 room home, dbl gor plus o 3 
room furnished apartment, 54.500. Busi
ness rone, this Is o good buy tor o home 
business.
LIKE NEW
this better brick Is newly corpeted, tar' 
mol living rm. kit with bar, lets of cab
inets, dec built-in kit, 522400, near 
school.
RENT 3 bdrms SSf. 3 carpeted bdrms. 
den, good kit, $130. 3 bdrms S10S.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

H  •
I I A l  I S T A T I

ld3 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

‘ SELUNG BIG SPRING’ ’
Nl«$tts And Weekends

Lee Hans—1^-5019 
Marie Price-2684129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

FAMILY HAVEN
over 2200 sq ft Formal liv4llnlno. Lrg 

kll, private moster wing with dbl clotets. 
Den with fireploc*. Shady patio loins 
gome rm, with pool toble plus W both. 
Beoutiful yd, choke location, 519JI0O to
tal.

EAST OF TOWN
2 Brkk HOMES to choose from. 1 on 

Vi acre, the other on 1 ocr* plus. Both 
3 bdrms. den, llv. Good locations ond 
school bus at door.

NEAT BUNGALOW
Large paneled kll, newly carpeted llv 

rm, 2 bdrms with nkt both between
Well kept grounds, little down, approx 
$40 mo on ten yr payout.

25 ACRES
with unusual oil cedar HOME. Beomtd 

celling In living-dining, electric kit, 2 
bdrms. Coll ter oppt. and details.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
347-4924 .............................  JOY DUDASH
347-7)47 ...................  ROBERT ROOMAN
3534642 ................................  AUDIE LEE

BOTH NEAR TOWN
HILLTOP ROAD — Good, gtnereus site 
furnished 2 bedroom on- targe let. Nkety 
kept premises, good water well, 11 fruit 
trees. We think you'll like It for otay 
ITSM.
2 BDRM on 1 ocre, Andrews Hwy, 
53500.
Preston Realty .............  283-3872
Chas. Hans ....................  267-5019
OWNER — 3 BEDROOM, 1% both, den, 
utility room, new carpet, bullt-lns, 5131 
mo., 263-1157. ________________________

McDonald
REALTY
Office tIB-Tnt

Home 347-4097, 243-3940 
Oldest Reoltor In Tevm

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mau)
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD
3 btfrmsa 3 boths, sep. dlnlngr equity 
buy ond very rtosonoblt mo. pmt.

SPACIOUS 
BRICK HOME 

4 BEDROOMS-2% BATHS
Huge llving-dining area, perfect setting
for that formal dining room furniture. Ash 
paneling, beamed cdling In den, central
heat and olr, wood-burning fireplace, 
for mol living room, big, big utility room 
and wdlk-ln closets. Corpet and drapes. 
Over-size double carport, new point In
side and out, water well. Deelrohle loca
tion. Reasonable equity and manthly pay
ments — 4% Interest. TOTAL PRICE IS 
RIGHT.
Owner's special decorative touches moke 
this home different. For ap^OfBBnpnt

^MARY FOREMAN V A C O ftM  
267-2822. r  

Assoc. Alderson

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Peace Repairs
•  Baak Financiag 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. 81. MARQUEZ 217-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED API'S. B-3

DUPLEX completelv furnished, 
linens, dishes, oil bills paid, 

r  weok. 26143S1.
rURNISHED — 4 ROOMS, both, living
------ tUnette, kitchenette, bedroom, bills

' conditioned. lOS Johoson, 263-

CARLTON HOUSE
a  Unfurnished Apartments. Re- 

air, carpet, drapes, pool, 
, woshers, diytrs, carports.
arcy Dr. 2 ^ 1 8 6

1W miles South Hwy.
:lency 
. 47.

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry 0*1. 267-2807
KENTWOOD BRICK, 3 bdrms, 1% cer 
baths. Irg living, good closet space, klt- 
den, snock bor, ott gor, 51)9 month, k 
equity.
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 3 bdrme, 
hdwd floors, nke cabinets, extra Irg kit, 
ott gar, beautiful yds, fruit trees, Vb 
acre, 59000.

GOOD INCOME, nke 4 rooms In A-1 
cond, cornet, basement, dbl gor, nicely 
tned, with 2 bdrm rental, currently rent
ing 590 moi 5I7JOO. Owner carry papers,
7Vi%.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brick, 3 bdrms. 
1% baths, form llv, complete carpel. 
kIt-den comb, Mt-lns, firopi, utility, total 
electric, one acre, good well, $129 mo.
PARKHU.L, 3 bdrms. new carpet, term 
dining, Irg kit, ample cabinets and 
closets, lrg lot. 52500 down, owner carry 
papers, 4'v.
CHOICE Building site, 2 ocres, 52750.

........... 34740Mai3-30KDOROTHY HARLANO 
WILLA DEAN BERRY
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 104421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  20-2111 
LOYCE DENTON ....................... «34SIC

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 
TRADITIONAL RAMBLER

on spacious grounds, tned for prl- 
vocy. 3 bdrms, 3 baths In l-wlng 
(another bdrm. both eiv xfest
DeUghtful lly-dhtlng combination 
o hondsome PANNED DEN — t
fireptoce and d cheerful family oot- 
Ing area everteoklng o "Tlttgreen 
yd." Le 510-s.

CLEAN, COZY
Ige 3 bdrm heme and ‘■imt studio 

.................... ►. Extrm with 2 wolk-ln c is 9». Extra xtell 
built home xrilh pretty hordwcec 
floors. 75' tot, dM goroge. Only 49, 
000, sosy financing, terms. Just off 
Wosh. Bhfd.

QUIET-SHADY YARD
unusual 3 large bdrm heme, carpet
ed, draped, dining room or study. 
Spoclous llv-rm. Home In excellent 
cond. Under MKT PRICE at 410JXX).

A STEAL AND CHOICE
location ter sclxhildren. All brkk 3 
bdrm heme, ceromk both. Going ter 
lust ttM O .

CHARM HOUSE
lust for TWO. 3 bdrms, 2 ceromk 
baths. Den fireplace. Move In en|oy 
the Garden of EDEN, huge shade 
trees, pecan trees, and private paved 
potto, 412J00.

RETIRED???
Here's a dllly and total price cut 
to 5SAXI. 1 bdrms, sunny dInliM rm 
Walk to 11th Piece shops.

YES. JUST $4200 TOTAL
immocutole 4 rm home. Light ponel- 
Ing In Irg kitchen. Pretty both. Car
pet, drapes and well olr conditioned. 
See now. Le down, Lo pmts. 

now. Lo down, Lo pmts.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

400 Lancaster
263-2450

BY OWNER—Cleon 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home In Kentwood. Ponelltd den, 
separate living room, double garage, 
fenced, other extra teotures. 5v!i per 
cent Interest toon. Call 243-49S4 for 
details.
BY OWNER; 3 bedroom. 2 both, newly 
dcceralcd, new corpet, 4% per cent toon, 
595.10 payments, equity. 1702 Laurie. Coll 
247 7624.

SUBURBAN A 4

TILE ENTRY
to front kit or formol Ilv4ln. Bcomed 

ceiling In den with Indirect lighting, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl gor. Equity buy, 
5154 me.

OUTSIDE CITY TAXES
Immaculate red brick HOME. 2 Irg 

bdrms, 3 baths, ponetod kIt-den, extra- 
sized utility, llv rm with fireplace. Good 
water well. 523,500 wMh toon estab.

$700 EQUITY
ond assume bol of 57BOO at 507 -me, 14 

yrs left on toon at S%% Interett. Ex Irg 
llv rm, kit, den, 2 bdrms.

OVERSIZED DEN
for family living. Tile entry to formal 

llv rm 3 Irg bdrms, 2 baths, clotets ge- 
tort, dbl gor, $154 mo.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

Call For A  *^0R»r
WHAT'S YOUR 9 

PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP 
, Coll 263-7331

PARKHILL
3 Bdrm, 2 Baths, den with carpet. 
Junior Exec. type.
TrI-piex opt. home with furnishings, 
carpeted, on 1W acres.
Brkk 3 bdrm, 2 both, on Pennsylvonlo. 
Some repair needed but very low equity.

WASSON SURBURBIA
New corpet on this 3 bdrm. 1 both, ond 
only 5900 down of 5Vi%.
3 bdrm brkk with Mvtly bkyd setting, 
5100 per mo.

EAST SIDE
Refrigerated 3 bdrm just off Woshlng- 
ton Blvd. Owner carry some paper.
2 bdrms with lrg den, well established 
yd with workshop. Small down.
Near Celltge Pork Shopping, 3 bdrm 
brick, bit-lns. Equity buy.

OFF VICKEY
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, den with flrepl., 
51S5 per me.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  157-744$
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  247474$
MARGIE BORTNER ...................  263-3545
ROY BAIRD ................................... 2474)04
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  2434754
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  243-4453
CORDON MYRICK ......................  243 4454

FOR SALE
Ideal home end buslneti toegted In the 

Grande volley of Texas.Rto
Spacious 2 story 3 bedroom, 3 both 
frame structure heme with double 
carport. New 24 spoce modern troller 
pork plus good going grocery stare 253 
leet frontage on Hwy. 241. Situated In 
tost growing ell Arrterlco City of Edin
burg, home of Pon Amerkon College. 
Price 540400. one third down, bolonce 
on cosy terms. See to opprectat*. Owner 
retliinq. Will sell oil or port. Write 
er phone DU3-1TS7, Mory L. Snell, 1406 
No. Cosner, Edinburo, Toxos 7BS39.

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr* trocts In 
Silver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on ono Iroct with Mmp, septic tank, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to soli. Colt 
267-5101

3 AND 3 ROOM fumithed apartments. 
Kefiti Motel, 1100 Eoet lrd, I67-902X
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
and apartments. Coll 2674372.___________
BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom houses and opartmants. Nicely 
furnished, ample closets, storoge, olr 

carports. Elliott's Apart- 
201 Eost 6th, 3674002. __________

___  ROOM fumithed apartments,
private baths, refrigeratort. Bills poM, 
dOM in, 60S Moln, 67-2292. _______
NEW PAINT, refurnished, 3 small 
rooms, both, all WUt poM, 512.50 weekly. 
1006 West 6lh, 261-1225. _____
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 560.00 up. Office hours : 0:004:00. 
263-7411, 263-4640, 367-7340, Southland
Apuitinents, Air Bose Rood.____________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
umities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
People of Distinction

Live Elegantly At 
)NADCCORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 2 a 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

Carpet Installation

Ptee Bstlimrtes <

ALBERT'S 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M7 N. Ben 20-1218

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA preperttoe ore offered tar aole ta 
Ified purchoMra without regardquallfic. ---------------  -----—

to the proapective purchoaer'i rpoa, 
color, creed er notloiwl erlpIfL

Tha undaraignad is an ap
plicant for a Baar Ra- 
tailar's Off-Pramisas lioansa 
from tha Taxat Liquor 
Control Board — to ba 
locatad .4 mila south of 
city limits of 
on wast sida 
87, Howard County, 
Highway 87 South Driva 
In Grocary 
H. L. Morris, Owner
BEFORE YOU Buy er Renew your
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage 
Wllsan's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main
Street, 1474)44.
FOR COMPLETE Mtoblle Home Insur 
once coverage, see Wilson’s Insuronc* 
Agaticy, 1710 Mom. Coll 3474144̂ ______
WELL KEPT corpats show tha rasults
of ragulor Blu* Lustra spot claonlng. 
Rant atoctric ihompooer 41.00. G. F.
Woefcar Storsa.
OUR RATES or* towar on fir* In- 
suranc*. Formars Inauronce Croup — 
A. J. Ptrkt* Aganev, 2474042.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgatr Indapandant 
Flrastone TIr* daolar In Big Spring, 
wall-stockad. Us* your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S4H Creon Stamps w 
every Ikt sol*. JImmI* Jones Conoco- 
Flrettotie, 1501 Oregg. 247440).
LOST It FOUND C-4
LOST A Mole Kheeshond, brown, block 
ond gray ovcrcoot with whit* undercoot 
Wearing chain. Answers to nom* Chow. 
Reword. Call 243-4424.
BUSINESS SERVICES
(J5WM MOWER TrouMdT Bent crank 
shorts straightened — engines repaired. 
On* doy servk* on most lobs. Home 
pick up4*llv*ry extro. Moren's Weitern 
Auto Assoclot* Store, 504 Jehnaon, 247' 
4241.

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished • Air con
ditioned ■ Vented Heat - Carpet
ing (Optional) • Fenced Yards, 
Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
ONE BEDROOM nicaly furnishad duplax 
wdU-ta-woll carpet, draper!**, d r  con
ditioned, water and go* paid. 247-2411 
243-255$.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrd ok  conditioning and hoot- 
Ing, carpet, shed* trees, fenced yord, 
yord maintained. TV Cobto, oil Wilt ex
cept electrkity poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

TWO BEDROOM furnidied, carpeted, 
garage, 490, no bills paid. Couple or 
ono smoll child. Rhoods Rooffy, 243-2450.
TWO FURNISHED house*. On* 2 
bedroom, 555; ono bodreom, $27.50, no 
bills paid. Cdl 363-2914 or 167-4436.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 510.00- 
515.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975. 
2505 West Hlghwoy 10̂ ________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
1314 MT. VERNON — 3 bedrooms un- 
turnlffMd, near Washington Schod, 470 
month. Set jaturdoy or Sundoy.______
NEAR BASE, 2 bedroom, washer con
nection, olr conditioned, staroa* house. 
267-7340.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
corpeted, no pets, 500 month. 1014 
Sycomoro, 363-4421 for oppeintment.
NICE TWO bedroom house with carport, 
neor Bote. Coupit only. Cdl 263;m4 
or 263-2341.
101 EAST 24TH — unfurnishad 2 
room hous*. Coll 267-7496.
KtCE TWO bedroom, unfurnlshod, ftncod 
yard. 4S5. 2S06 WOSt 16th, cd l 357-4372.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBOT
R eaR on

JEFF PAINTER...............OFF. S671SI9
HOME: 363-36S

5 Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., 440 A., 4T 
A. cultlvdton, 240 A. posture, 157 A. C<it' 
ton oltotmont, 214 A. molM.
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 190 
cult., 71.9 cotton oltotmenl.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL THIS weok only, bedroom, 
mold, ilnont, ond bllN. m  mcnttily. 
Downtown. 247-2241 or 247-4744.
SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Motd on 47, W-bleck 
40.

of Highway

BEDROOMS — RBMObELEO, Hcmi- 
town, bills, linens. nsaM- aervk*. 430. 
Under new menogament. Stat* H dd, 
247 2141, 247-4704

FURNISHED APTS.
1 LARGE ROOMS, balh, 540, bills pdd 
105 West 4th. dewnttdrs. 2474495 er 
347-7474.
ONE BEDROOM, d ed y  turnNhed, 
carpet, fireptoce. lOS W. 14lh, ,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
50x100 TILE BUILDING Oh fanced tot
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lometo 

147-MI or 247-7494.Hlghieoy. 267-1
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETING Bta
‘  r .a .wTSpring Chapter No. 174 

Friday, July 24, 7:30 p.m. 
Work Pott Motter'a Oeqrtt.

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Donld, Sec.

CALLED MEETING
Spring Ledge No. 1340 A.1̂ . 
and A.M. Friday, July 34, 7:30
p.m. M.M. Degree. Visitors 
Wekem*.

E. A. Wokh, W M  
H. L. Ronty, Sec.

21st and Lancaster

STATED MBBTINO Staked
PIdns L e ^  No. 5N A.F. 
and A.M. flturjdoy, July a ,............. .......... . July 39
4:00 pjn. Floer Proctlco, wod 
July a  Vhltort Welcome.

■Ill ImerMti, WJ4.
T.' R. Morris, Sec. 

Mdsenk Tempi* 3rd-Mdn

CALLED CONCLAVE Bta 
o. 31Swing Commondery No. ..  

K.T., Monday, July 17, 7 :*  
p.m. Centerrlng Order ot Red 
Cret*. Visitert welecm*

R. L. Lee, E C.
Willord Sdlivan, Rec.

HORSE SHOEING — Rodeo Grounds 
Call for oppolntment, 247-4390.
APPLIANCES NEED Rtpdr? Cdl mo. 
2S years experience with d l molor op- 
plionces. Washers, dryers, rtfrlgerdors. 
dlihsvashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heding and olr conditioning. 2474244 
3434434, H. C. Fitch.
T. A WELCH House Moving. 1500 
nofding Stred, Big Spring. Cdl 3U-23I
ALL KINDS yord work dene froih 
hdullng. Reasonable. Cdl 3431041̂
R E S I D E N T I A L  OR Commercld 
remedding, reefing er pointing. By Ih* 
hour er contract. Coll 2434414.__________
SERVICE CALLS — HOO. All make* 
wodiers and dryers, cenird  heotlno, d r  
cnodHIontng. Preston Myrkk 3474110.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loroest 
tdllna vacuum cleoners, sates, servk*, 
supples. Ralph Wolkor, 347-4074 otter

YARD DIRT, fill torto, grovel, cleat, 
momire, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, M7 ai2.
BOOKKEEPING

Bookkeeping Wanted

Want to keep sets of books in 
my home for indivlduaLs or 
small businesses.

CALL
263-8197

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
FOR YOUR bulWlj^ needs of all kinds
cdl Lone, 247-2909. Experltnco dees 
count. Free estlmdes.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-U
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In- 
torlor-oxterlor. insured. RaotenobI* rotas. 
Fra* Estlmdes. 243-^1, Erv DeRoslo.
PAINTING AND Poper honging — In- 
tertor-extertor. I n s u r e d .  Raotonobl* 
rda*. Fra* Estimates. 2434151, Erv 
DaRosto.

50O/O
D IS C O U N T

Op  All NtatarlPit hi Modi f 
• d P E  iMiatB D e a a p T  C * * 4 - r r  P A V 3 I

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 SIM W. Hwy. M

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reoaonobl* rote* — work guorontoed. 
Acoustic cdlingt, taping, badaing. Chkk 
Modry, 263-1103.________________________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tox- 

itng. D. M. Mlltor, 110 South Noton, 
cd l 367-S493.
CARPET CLEANING E l i
BROOKS CARPET.. — UphoMory, 11 
voors experience In Big ^ In g , nd a 
sMdin*. Free esttmgtes. 907 East 16tti, 
call 263-29».
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpd-uphdsttry 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained
technicton. Cdl RIchord C. Thomos, 367- 
5501. After 5:34, 2634797.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-I

Sales
Representative

Dollos-bosed mattress monutacturer It
seeking seff-motivated, aggressive solet-

I. Co"man. Colling on estobUthed whototole ac
counts In West and South Texas.
Mutt be peopi* oriented, high schod grod- 
ude, 2S-3S years old. "No celling" In- 
conte, top commissions.
Send resume to . . .

LARRY BANNISTER 
2855 Century 

Dallas, Texas 75220

NEEDED — COMBINATION bus 
mochonk and bus driver.' Yaor around 
tmployment. Prater mechonkd *x- 
porlltnced. Chauffer's license required. 
Contact: L. R. Dunn, Supt., Grady ISO 
Star Rt„ Lenoroh, Texas or cd l 4S9-344S.
RANCH JOB open Northwest of BIq 
Lake. House ond utllfflot furnished. Cdl 
394-5565.
E X P E R I E N C E D  OPERATOR In 
goaolln*, ommonta, or acid plant 
operdlont. Excellent bonefits. Cdl or 
xirH* Ocddwitol Chemkd Company of 
Texas, P.O. Box 1450, Ptoinview, Texas 
79073. 006-293-2504.
HELP WANTED. Female K-2

A Summer to Remember —
Lots of extra cosh to bo earned telling 
AVON cetmdics In own locality In hour* 
ot your choke. Town and Rural — Cdl

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.
263-3230 or Write 

Box 2159, Big Spring
WOMEN — WORK one or two evenings 
o week. High commission, no cdlectlen 
or ddivtry. Cor nocosiory. Write 904 
W. Konsot, MIdtand.

INSTRUCTION
fflGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptoma rapMly in sport fim*. Pre
pare tar bettor |ob or college. Fro* bro
chure. Writ#: American Setwd, W. Tex. 
Olst., Bex 4453, Odessa, Tax., er cd l
5431147.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetfes. Coll JI7̂  
7316r 106 Eost ITIfi, OdtsM Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT—Your home, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Cdl K7-714S.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Dorolho 
Jonas, 1104 Wood. 247-1497.
CHILD CARE — My home, 1105 Bernes. 
Coll 343-3417.
EXPERIENCED CHILD 6 ire  — Hove 
own transportatton, Cdl 257-2412 er 
267-4694.
CHILD C A R E -^  home, 1104 Ptnntyl-
vonlo, coll 2632
CHILD CARE — My home, Mr*. Scott. 
1102 East 14th, 2632143.
CHILD CARE •*- my home, 1104 Pann- 

-  3633074.tlyvonlo. Cdl
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing or cor* tor small 
baby. 420 Ryon, 2&31074.
WE OFFER complete loundry strvk*. 
Free pick up^loHvery. 3433144.

L A lG H IN (i
M.MTFR

"N onsensel A.T.&T. la In debt—RCA la In debt
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PO LLA RD  CH EV R O LET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

y o u r  a u t h o r i z e d  d o d g e  d e a l e r '  

i n v i t e s  y o u  t o  a  s p e c i a l  d o d g e  s h o w i n g

Featuring the Complete line-up of 1970 DODGE CARS
AT END OF THE YEAR DISCOUNTS

Dodg« Polara 
Sedan

Dodge Dart Dodge Charger Dodge Challenger
Swinger

Dodge Coronet

Also, See The Line-Up of DODGE TR U C K S

See Them Today, 
Friday &  Saturday

Phone
263-7602

W O M A N  S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE — $1.35 doztn. 
Coyter, call 1634205.

632

DO IRONING — $1.50 doztn. Call 
6736, 1 l«  Nonti Crtgg.

263-

SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work guorontaad. 107 Runntli. Alko 
RIggt, 2^2215.
DO SEWING — My horn*. 2634064 
S :n  p.m. and waoktndt.

otter

CUSTOM SEWING or Altorottena — all 
Moions. Call Mrs. McMofion, M24Sa.

FARMERS COLUMN K
FARM EQijIPMENT K-1
FOR SALE; 1953 Super M Formoll 
trocter, oxcollant condltton, $595. Call 
6944667, MWtand. Taxor
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Johnton GroM hoy, 70 cant* 
par bale. Call 263-3237.
MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
SIAMESE FEAAALE kitten, $10. Cal 
79M.

M7-

SALE: AKC Bottelt, S monthe oM, te- 
molei. D A H UlOte, 116 Eott 12th, 
Coterodo City, Ttxat, Area 915 71$-2470.
THE POODLE Spa — the flnett in 
epecloltnd grooming. 70IW Eott Third. 
Coll 163-1129 or 267-C3S3.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $500 
Coll M rr Blount, 263-2M9 tor oppolnt- 
ment.

J MERCHANDISE

IRIS' POODLE Porter — Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 253-2409 or 263-7900.

HOT WEATHER
Is uncomfortable for your dog. too.

A good shampoo ond brushing will make 
him feel belterl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

22.1 CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER

Porcelain on steel Intarter. IM flush 
hinged to set ogolnst wall, opens ot o 
touch, airtight mognetic gasket. White 
acrylk.

$244.88
Delivered & Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

USED BARGAINS
2 — 20-In. Deluxe Hahn Edlpso 
rotary mowers. Oood condition — t3U0 
and S49.9S.
ROTO-TRIM, gas sngine, good buy $41.50 

MAYTAG Wothor — good cond. . . .  S54J0

I^OPER rongt — 6 surtoct burnors 
cooks good ........................................ $e.9S

STANLEY HARDWARE
“ Your Friendly Hordwore Dealer"

203 Runnels 267-6221

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

TESTED
APPRDVED

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlgarotor-Freezer Conv 
blnotlon, auto defrost In food compart 
ment. W days worronty — ports and 
labor .............................. ; ................  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. Lots of 
use left In this one. 30 day w o rro i^  —
ports and labor
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, oil por- 
celoin. 6 Mos. warranty — parts and 
tabor ..................................................  $79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Apt. Refrigen 
Dniy 30 In. wide. 90 day warranty — 
ports and labor ....................... . $59.95
MAYTAG Dutch Dven Gas Range. 30 day 
worronty — parts ond tabor ......... $59.95

CDOK APPLIANCE CD.
400 East 3rd 257-7476
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Used 2 Pc. White Sectional,
com er table ....................  $99.95
USED Bedroom Suites
from ..................................  $49.95
New Eariy Amer. print
platform ro ck e rs ...........  $34.95
1-Only, set Bunk Beds, link 
smings, mattresses . . . .  $59.95
Used electric Domestic sewini
machine .........  ................. $49
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet . .  $119.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o Main 267-2631
Antique Bathtub ............................. B19.50
Barbecue with Rotlssarle  ......... I6J0
S Pc. Oak Dining table 

Liffetand matching buffet ................... $49.50
Small China Cabinet ......................  $59.50
Good Setectlon Storeos and

rocord ptayors .......... ...........  tfJO up
Bunk Beds with Springs and

mattresses ...................  $49J0 to
Nearly Upholstered Early

American hMe-o4ed ...................
CE Refrigerated Air Conditioner..

A C C E P T NO 
SU B STITU TE

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 26*

1968 Singer 
Zig Zag

Mokes dccaratlve stitches, butt 
blind hems, monograms, dorm,
$39 cosh or poyments of $6.1$ monthly.

Call 26^3833

2S-ln. ZENITH console color
TV ............................... . I
ADMIRAL upright 18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model . . . .  $1

apt. size, good cond. 
GE 9 cu. ft refrlg, got 
cond............................... $49.1

range, good condition . . . .  $99.95 
MAYTAG electric dryer, late
model .................................  $79.96
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ............................ $79.95
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00

COPPERTONE REPRIGERATOR — no 
freezor, troysi OE copporteno oloctric 
stovei Zonith walnut steros. Coll 5B1 
Forson.

SPECIAL
3-Speed GE FQter-Flo automatic 
washer, 18 lb. capacity with 
Mini-Basket. Loaded with fea
tures.

$258.00

( jJk A Z tS
115 E. 2nd 267-5721

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l«r.9MSl U  U a in
Maple Finish — Bunk Beds with
Mattresses ........................  $29.95
Set — Modem Steel Bunk Beds,
with Mattresses .............  $39.95
2-Pc. Eariy American Living
Room Suite ......................  $59.95
7-Pc. Dinette — Good
condition ............................ $39.95
HOTPOINT Elec. Dryer $39.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1200 W . 3rd 2634532

A n d .

V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627

ONLY Authorixed Dealer In Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED COCKER Spaniel puppy. 6 to 
• weekt oM. Colt 367-7211.SALE: COMPLETE living room, 

bedroom eultet, refrigerator, wothor, 
haotart, olr conditioner. 1406 Stanford, 
263-4334.

WANT TO Buy uted furniture, op- 
pllancae, olr eendittonert. Hughec 
Trading Poet. 2000 Watt 3rd, 2674461.

GET PROFESSIONAL corpot cteonlna 
roMdte—rant Etectric Corpot Shampooar 
$100 par dov with purchat# of Blue 
Luetre. BIfl tprlna Hordwort.

WE PAY top monev for utod furniture 
and oppUoncot. Glbeen ond Cano, coll 
26345&.
AUTOMOBILES MPIANOS-ORGANS L 4
MOTORCYCLES M-1

WE’VE MOVED TO 
607 GREGG

See Our Special Ad 
Page 4, Section A

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
2634037

1956 HARLEY SPORTSTER, engine, 
clutch and tranemlttion compitttly 
rebuilt recently. 0975. Call 117-2916.
1969 YAMAHA DTI, $500. Bill Hoxton. 
2634M3, otlor 7 p.m.
AUTO ACCESSORIES N-7
HAVE GOOD, tolM, utod llrot. Pit meet 
any cor—Bargain prlcot. Jimmte Janet 
Canece-FIrectane Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601.

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. $1104045 Valuet-ot tew at ^

MOBILE HUMES M-l

story A Clark Plonos — Lewriy, Orgom
Save 39% on New Ptanoe or visit

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401 • 410 Andrewi Hwy.

663-1144 MMMnd, Texoa H O
SPORTING GOODS L 4

TopQualily
U S E D  C A R S

19tt PLYMOUTH PURY III, itaeer 
eaden, eoMlpped with power iteer- 
big, power broket, air cendlttener. 
oirtamatlc Irammlulen, a teeol one- 
eemer, reel clean, only ..........  $199$

1969 DODBE DART $WINOER, 346 
Of. M. 4 BBL. V4 oiMlne, oMtainattc 
trantmluten, ■ root Hwrp tacal ene- 

’, only .............................  $215$

1965 CHEVROLET MALIBU, ttottan 
wagon, a beoallM bine metallic 
Willi eutemctic tremmlnlen, power
cendlttener, a local one owner. N't 
axtramaly dean, only .........  $13tt

17 FOOT GLASS Magic boot, EZ load 
traitor, 95 horto Morcury motor—nearly 
new. Automotlc tkl reel ond lop. 391- 
5441.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Due to a change in our Inven
tory, the following mobile homes 
are for sale at Itealer’s cost

CARAGI SAL8: 1307 Oroco-corner of 
Woeeon and Oraoo. Soturdoy-Mondoy. 
Lett of cteltwd ond mitcollonoout Itomt.
OARAGE SALE: OWt Cornet, ontlquo 
library Mbit, radio, typewriter and 
ethert, rugt, ctethoe, gtatewore, mit- 
coltenoout. Thuredoy-Frldoy, ITtd Carol
OARAGE SALE: Lawn mower, low heel 
•hooe, rocordt. mitcollonoout. 2221 Lynn, 
bbrth of Aitandote.
14 FOOT FIBEROLAS tkl boot with 
40 horto otoctric Jotmton motor. Alto 
oM upright ptano, |utt reOono. 2005 
Runnolt.
FOR SALE: One now 5-ttrlng Folk 
■onlo ond inttruetten books. One dispi 
cote, gteoe front ond theivet. 2634193.
KINO SIZE Mottrett ond box Springs, 
$75. Stauffer couch, 540. Lorgt Formica 
and wrofight Iron ooffoi table, $15. Coll 
263-7599.

1970 Model new 12x44 Contem 
port, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.
1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath 
loaded with options, fully fur
nished, $245 down, payments 
just ^ .1 8  month.
We have many other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all lands.

Open ’til 7 p.m. daily

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' Don't misundantarict mt, young man!. .  Just bocauM you 
• shrod of tainnt deoin't mean you can't maka 

a fortima at a raeording ttarr

1900 MAIN — BACKYARD talc. Frldoy- 
Soturdoy. Airtiquet, bed, lompt, etc. 
RotlawoY bed. Cedar-lined wardrobe,âhHjaw>«abtn #dbtnchlMron't cots, ctothei ond tett of odds 

ondt. Don't mite this talc.
SALE—ACROSS from Fabric Center on 
Ittti Place. Clothing—size Infontt end 
vp. DIthet, mltcoltanoout.
MOVING—IN Solo—Saturday and Sun- 
' y. Dithwaihof, droptt, voikiwogon 

rock, ctethoe and leads of ether things. 
Bast 24th.

OARAGE SALE: Stamps, Avent, clothct. 
toys, baby furniture, bottles, dithet. 
0 ^  Til toM out. 4113 Parkway Rood.
OARAGE SALE. 109 McEwen. Thursday, 
FrMey, Saturday, Heir dryer, ton, 
ctetWng, toys, «h09», mitcolioneout.
FOUR FAMILIES oorooe tale. 1902 

'  to 6:00. TTwradoy andNatan. 9:00
PrMoy.
EIGHT PAMILIIt— Garage late, hick 
nodn, furniture, ontlq^ cMMB> priced 
to tell. ISIh and GomA In rear. 9:00 
to S;I0, July 23, 24, B.
HOUSE OF Ceramka, 1501 East Third. 
267-7110. Greenware, slip, leetont, kiln 
firing, Duncan, Jooaulvn, E-Z Stroke. 
Bliq wzx.
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
I o.m. to S p.m. 14B6 Eoit inh

COMPANY

1957 GARDNER, 0x36 FOOT, 2 bedroom 
Fully corpetod, refrigerated olr, ex 
ceitent condition, $1500. 1674741.
1970 lauo FOOT VILLAOER unfurnish
ed with wother, dryer end olr cooler 
Coll 263-1273. ____
1969 KIRKWOOD IMPERIAL, 
bodroemt, 146 baths, oorpotod, ponolMd 
Low equity. Coll 601 Porton.

70x14

$6750
Pqrtp-Ropolr—ineOrane* 

Mevinfl—Rontolt

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. 00 

263 4337 162 4506 261 360B

MOVING SALE 
furnish tngl.

m

Comploto household 
Beginning July Wh

State.
13:00

ODDS AND Endi Haute — Antiques, 
books, rare records, tapes, rummage, 
604 Johneon, 1:004:00. Clqpo Mendoy- 
Tueedoy.
WHITE'S ELECTRONIC Coin and
Mlniffll Oitector. fascinating oM
ŷoa$BSla Iwaey. CdH Jock Roberts, MS-

f 6r  s a l e
1 Gehl Mixing Untt — I Dtettl Dtamond
----   - -----  —Tt# TiT Tandem -> 1 Hobbe Com# TrsOtar, 40 
ft. — 1 1910 Chevratet Truat TrflCtflr — 
1 16 fl. Stock Trailer -  Hobbs > ^ S 4  
Trailer — 1956 Cessna '1W — iPtI Er

*3614111 28M112

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Ml. East On IS 20

Ona 2 BDRM—Total E le c tr lo - 
ON D IS P L A Y -R a fr ig . Air.

ALL DECORS 
FROM

12x47 F t  to 14x70 F t  
Phone 261-2788 

Opoo to 0:00 P.M. Dally 
Ooaid SoDday

19a  CHEVROLET NOVA, COStem, 
tqutaped wiib boebot teats, cm- 
telei, oatematlc tronwnlsstan, Inc- 
tery olr cendlttener, power steer- 
Infl, power brakes, vMiyt top, a root 

coupe, only
........  sms

19W VOLKSWAOEN,

19a OLDSMOblLE 96 LUXURY SE
DAN, leaded. N’t a beauWtui NgM 
Mae wNti wMte top, tow mlMope I 
and tecM owner .......................  0670

19a PONTIAC GTO, light green 
with backets, esire wheels, plenty 
M foefory warranty, tew mite-

1979 FORD MACH I, Ml CO. IR. 
engino, 64peod trone^Mi 
eoM, bockoi teals, only 
one owner mbee. N't 
only ..................................

19a TOYOTA CORONA, Sdeor 
, tew
tiaa

'U  E L  CAMINO, CoslHn, V 4  on- 
gbw, oatematk  Nwin ls Nen, t  tone

m s  FORD CUSTOM StabOr 
V4 
Clean

19a VOLICSWABEN PAITBACK to- nice . . . .  t is a
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
• a s  Ob- and power, tew aiRiaib, 
1 ^  m m m r, very dean Intide dod•iH, MNy ...................................  m n

1959 FORD OALAXiE, 1 deer sedan, 
feed oatematlc  tranimlieien, runs

T)e4mj?gju
o1007 E. 3rd 

PkOBC 
3 6 ^ 7 II2

ONLY YOU
Con Help Me bo-1
come big SprlM‘s| 

■ •• I CorlNe. 1 Vaumo 
Sotetmon. I Need | 
Your buslnesel 
NEW ANO USED 

BEE
CAEROLL COATES I 
At bob brock Ford| 

but. M7-7424 
Rot. 163-7034

a u t o m o b il e s
MOBILE HOMES M-8

12x50

$3988
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

«I0  W. Hwy. a 263 67B0

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
SALE—TRAo A  eteon 

Ce
East 12th.

19M Chfvrotet
Impolo Sport Coupe, MJIOO actual miles. 
2674246. iOJ
1967 CADILLAC OEVILLB, 4-door, ex
cellent < ^ lt lm , priced for quick sole.| 
See at 6 «  Coyter Dr. or coll 267-7776.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 31400 
miles. Oriqlnel owner, excellent cen-| 
ditlon, g o ^  tires. ^11 363-M4S.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK, wUI 
s«l Straight er take comper or motor- 
cydo os trodo In. Coll 263^1t
1964 BUICK ELECTRO 
Excellent condition, 1695. Coll 263-1110. '
1967 TRIUMPH PASTBACK OT4. New 
point InsWt ond out, new tires. Coll 
1 6 3 4 1 7 7 . ________________

nuiLERS
SELF-CONTAINED 15 foot Serro Scotty 
eampor. Sm  3001 Cactus Orivo. Anytime 
betofo 7:00 p.m., not Sunday.
AIR CONDITIONED comping troller for 
rent, sleepk 4. 363-4597. 2410 East 24th, |{
tor rearvotteni .________________________
m9 SHASTA 13 FOOT Travel Trallor.l 
Lest then 2400 miles — used 4 tlmee.[ 
2604 Lynn.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices Start At
$1488

Easy UN Hitches 
Squallier Sway Bars

RAYMONDHAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7519

WANT A FINE
AUTOMOBILE? ?

JA C K  LEW IS  H A S  T H E M !!

’68 OLDSMOBILE 
DELTA 88, sport 

coupe, a pretty beige 
with a black vinyl top 
and all custom matching 
interior, it’s extra clean 
and very low mileage, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trans 
mission, factory air con
ditioner, sure nice, drive 
it today.

$1*7 BUICK CUSTOM 
0 1  SPORT WAGON, 

it looks and drives like 
a new car, local owner, 
a pretty gold with match
ing gold custom vinyl In
terior, it’s loaded with all 
Buick’s fine features, 
sure nice and priced to 
sell.

’ 6 7  WILDCAT,
sport coupe, local 

one owner and shows ex
tra good care, runs and 
drives like a new car, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, 
want a bargain? Drive it 
today.

’65 IMPALA, s p o r t  
coupe, it’s gold with 
matching interior, local 
one owner that shows ex
tra good care, it’s fully 
equipped with factory air 
conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, a 
real buy for so little.

fC Q  2-CADILLAC SE- 
0 0  D A N DEVILLES, 

local one owners with 
very low mileage, lots of 
new car warranty left, 
one is Cadillac red with 
white vinyl top the other 
is blue with a white vinyl 
top and matching in
terior, you can own 
America’s No. 1 auto
mobile, they’re loaded 
with full power and air, 
real bargain buys.

BUICK RIVIERA.
O O  a pretty silver 

grey with a black vinyl 
top and all custom in
terior, bucket seats, full 
length console, full power 
and air, extra good rub
ber, locally sold a n d  
locally driven, sure nice, 
a bargain buy.

CHRYSLER NEW 
W O YORKER, custom, 

local one owner, very 
low mileage, this one has 
had extra good care, it’s 
fully equipped with full 
power and air, like Chry
sler? It's a bargain buy.

’66 ^ ^  D I L L A C
COUPE DEVILLE, 

pretty grey with a white 
top and aU custom match
ing interior, this low 
mileage automobile is 
much cleaner than a lot 
of ’69 models, it’s loaded 
with all those extras, 
what a bargain.

f r r  BUICK G R A N  
O v  SPORT, 400 cus

tom, economy, looks, 
local one owner, equipped 
with power steering, auto
matic transmission. It’s a 
real buy.

’ IsQ  LESABRE,
4-door, locally sold 

and locally driven, a 
pretty gold with match
ing cloth interior, it’s 
fully equipped with pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, 
a real bargain for a ’69, 
drive it today.

ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

JACK KEEPS THE BEST AND WHOLESALES THE REST

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

F U L L  S IZ E  -  A IR  C O N D IT IO N ED

PO LLA RD
1501 E. 4th

C H EV R O LET CO.
267-7421

SHOULDNT YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

i r S  RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

AUTOMOBILES M
too Ibt 71 OMuyt. 
Ltrt Trade oowi

• BLAISINOAMR 
Pollard Cbovratel 

isn Oh s(7-74n

ACE WRECKING CO.
Now Anfl Vtqfl Porto 

Aotq BoBblr26-Hqor Wrodar SorvlM
3IS44M

BlUV^BWNiTT

TRAILERS M-12
FOR SALE: Pour4x)rte dtvMed trailer 
with electric broket, $1250. Call 2634791
SALE; 2-WHEEL traitor, tport tire, 
llghtt, metal frame, good cendltlon, $125. 
2714 Robecca, 263-744.
MAKE RESERSr.ATIONS tor yocotlon
tsiTtptfs. For wiloriFiOfloo cqII A Io Z -̂------------------  ■

1‘k:
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Fire Advances
k , „

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 IdentifiM  
5  Reared 
9 Browr>

14 Clear of blame
16 African antelope
17 W ide range views
18 S e n d e r
19 Joyous
20  Field
2 2  Move
23 Golfer's need 
25  Disencumber
27  Crumb
28 Badger state: 

ebbr.
31 Joanne ;  of 

movies
32  Judges 
34  Overlook
36  Hockey, football, 

etc.; abbr.
38 Fireplace 
40  Grand old —  

house 
Foot

42  Patriot of '76
43 French artist 
45 Sheep
47  Faction
4 8  Portion of bacon 
50  Greek letter
52  Perceive
53  Liquid measure: 

abbr.
54 Grsmpus
5 5  Sailors
57  Greenland base 
5 9  Wing

61 Spirs
64 Nothing: Latin 
66 Monist
69 Dodge
70 Certain athlete: 

2 words
71 Hebrew service
72 Easy job
73 Pintail 33

41

DOWN
1 Liveliness
2 Checkup
3 Vanished
4 Scornful sound
5 Inking rollers
6 Crash
7 Latin abbr.
8 Fern-bush:

2 words
9 Baste

10 Greek resistance: 
abbr.

11 Church posts
12 Intervenirtg space
13 Skilled
15 Made a borter

21 VentHate 
24 Cabarets:

2 words 
26 Excavate
28 Woven fabric
29 Pressing
30 Arthurian 

knight: 2 words 
Pagan god

35 Sail ropes 
37 Shooter marble 
39 Villa d' —
44 Greek letter 
46 Set in motion:

2 words 
49 Period 
51 Districts 
53 Heredity factors 
56 Europeans 
58 Mask
60 In a little while
62 —  O'Flaherty
63 Quien — ?
65 Irish sea god
67 Girl's name
68 Flock of 

pheasants

On 'Whoopers
I CALGARY, Alta. (AP) -  A  
I forest fire was advancing on the 
I nesting grounds of tiK rare 
I whooping cranes in Wood Buffa- 
 ̂ lo National Park today, and 
I about 110 troops were dis
patched to help fight it.

‘ ‘The fire is rapidly approach
ing their habitat,”  said a 
spokesman for the park service. 
“ We have a critical situation 
there.”

Dr. A. H. Maepherson, west
ern director for the Canadian 
Wildlife Service, said 50 to 60 of

Puxzl* of 
Wodnesdajr,

J«ly22,

B U E s r a o B a  a m r^ B K c in  
nigniiut-ia umci

B D O LU d  [40(3 EdC/02ird

B B fJ  B ldraM H

n n cd cn a  t j d b

mil n i  rii n ■

14

17

f  110 I I I  112 111

S3 U S 4

S I

64

71

ItT

172 [73
220.

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
A special committee which is 
eyeing the possibility of a new 
maximum security unit for the 
.state’s criminally insane toured 
two units of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections Wedne^ay.

The panel Thursday was to 
inspect the Rusk State Hospital 
from which five patients es
caped last weekend.

The group met with Dr. 
George Beto, director of the de
partment, and then toured the 
diagno-stic center and the Wynne 
Unit north of Huntsville.

Prison psychiatrists were 
questioned during the tour about 
the mental background of the 
average inmate.

Rep. Joe Allen of Baytown, 
chairman of the commitee, said 
it is “ our hope that our investi
gations will solve the problem 
of the criminally insane in Tex
as.”

Others comprising the com 
mittee are Jim Reynolds, legis
lative council; John Frisch, leg
islative budget board official, 
state Rep. R B. McAllister of 
Lubbock; Dr. J.C. Schooler, 
Houston psychiatri-st; Dr. Rob
ert B. Sheldon, a department of 
corrections psychiatrist, and 
Raymond Vowell, special assist
ant to the chancellor of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin.

Tower Thinks 
'Good Looks' 
To Help Bush

THE EUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

and Girdle

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
George Bush faces big money 
and powerful estaMLshment 
Democrats in his fight for the 
Senate, Sen. John G. Tower 
says, but he thinks Bush's expe 
rience and good looks and the 
enthusiasm of his workers will 
make him victorious.

Tower, a Republican who won 
in 1961 and 1966 with the support 
of di.senchanted Texas liberals, 
told reporters Wednesday that 
Bush has support of more of the 
liberal Democrats than he did 
at the same point in previous 
campaigns.

Bush, a Hou.ston congress
man, faces Lloyd Bentsen, a 
former congressman and an 
ally of former Gov. John Con- 
naily, stiff conservative power 
house in Texas politics.

“ I think the Bent.sen band
wagon is an illusion,”  Tower 
said when told that Bentsen 
workers claim the Bush cam 
paign is limping while Bentsen’ s 
is maintaining its momentum.

Tower said Sen. Ralph W. 
Yarborough, the liberal Demo
crat beaten by Bentsen in the 
May primary, “ failed to get out 
his maximum potential vote and 
Bent.sen got out his. But I think 
that was his maximum vote and 
he even lost his home county.”

Bush, on the other hand, will 
pick up many of the people who 
didn’t vote in Mav as well as 
many of the people who voted 
for Bentsen, Tower contended.

“ I think there is going to be a 
low turnout in Texas this fall.”  
Tower said. “ In the final analy-1 
sis the enthusiasm quotient for' 
Bush will be very important It 
is much higher in the Bush 
ranks than in Bentsen’s.”

He also noted that Bush is 
good-looking and personable 
and has his own clique of fans 
dating back to earlier statewide 
races, whereas Bent.sen is a 
.stranger to nr».st o f the state.

Tow er quipped that if a iow 
key campaigner such as he 
could win statewide, then as 
ebiilUent charm er such as Bush 
win do twice as well even 
thouKk the registered voters are 
iJS S eh idS S ^ ^ D em ocra tic . “ If 
you can make a silk purse out of 
a sow ’s ear . then you certainly 
can make one out o f a sow ’s ear 
if you start with a silk ’ sow,’ ’ 
Tower said.

He said Bush doesn’t need l o  
change Ws conservative

SAVE ON FALL SH A PE-M A K ER S
Frimstyh* bromdclotit

MIRACIE 
UPLIFT BRA

the adult birds are in the park, 
plus yearling young and an un
known number that have 
hatched this summer.

Nine fires were reported burn 
ing over about 2 0 ,^  acres in 
the park, which straddles the 
border between Alberta and the 
Northwest Territories. Five of 
the fires were reported out of 
control.

The flock of big white cranes 
in Wood Buffalo Park is the only 
band of the birds that exist in 
the wild. Another 21 whoopers 
are in captivity. The wild birds 
winter at the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge along the Texas 
Gulf Coast.

The stately niigratory bird 
whose trumpet-like call once 
rang across the skies of North 
America was threatened with 
extinction 30 years ago. From a 
low of 15 birds in 1941, the num
ber has slowly increased under 
protection of the U.S. and Cana
dian governments.

Local Man Heads 
Bush Campaign
Don Bradfotxi, Big Spring, has 

been appointed by Rep. George 
Bush, candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, to head up the Students 
of Bush campaign at Southwest 
Texas State University.

Bradford, who lives at 2602 
Carol in Big Spring, formerly 
attended high school in Tokyo 
at the American School in 
Japan. He also attended 
Howard County Junior ColWge. 
He has received a Bachelor of 
Arts from Southwest Texas 
State University and will do 
graduate work there in the fall.

Every Chevrolet 
listed here is lower
priced than other 
comparable modeisT
*Bat«d on manufacturort' auggaatad ratail prioaa for eomparabla' modalB. , 
Including ladaral axciaa tax and auggaatad daalar now vahlcla praparatton dtargaa.

S; %

bnpala Sport Coupe, 6-cyL 
Impala Sport Coupe, V8 
bnpala Sport Sedan 
Impala 4-Door Sedan, 6-cyL 
Impala 4-Door Sedan, V8 
Impala Convertible 
KIngswood W agon-2-seat 
KIngswood W agon-3-seat 
Townsman W agon-3-seat 
Townsman W agon-2-seat, V8

Brookwood W agon-2-seat 
Monte Carlo Coupe 
Chevele Sport Coupe, 6-cyL 
Chevele Sport Coupe, V8 
Malibu 4-Door Sedan, V8 
MaHbu Sport Sedan, 6-cyL 
MaUbu Sport Sedan, V8 
MaHbu Convertible, 6-cyL 
MaHbu Convertible, V8  
Concours W agon-2-seat, 6-cyL

An o f  these Chevrolets *re lower priced to begin with.
A nd now that America’s back on Chevrolet Savings Time, your Chevrolet 

dealer is more anxious than ever to make owning one easy. Putting you  first, keeps us first.

C H E V R O L E T

C learan ce savin g s now.

back on 
Chevrolet SavingsTime. i

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 AAA.-9 PAL •

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
MON.-WED. 9 AJ^-7 P.M. THURS.-SAT. 9 A.M.-A PAA.

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY

$ 1 .2 S

Ingenious inserts in low er 
cup sections give a  firm  
uplift. Em broidered w hite 
cotton broadcloth. A 32-38 , 
B 3 2 - 4 0 ,C  3 4 -4 4 .

Primstylm polym sfr

PADDED BRA
r R m g .

$1.79
lljd il ‘n’ lovely shaper in Durabis 
Press Kodel* polyester and cot
ton, Helanca* stretch nylon bade. 
White. Sires A 32-36, B 32-38.

V II 0*1 I anw ^ j
nor edge more to the ngW  ̂of

it.'^n.

Primstyh *

10N6UNEBRA
$1L99 Rmg.

$2.19

No midriff bulga with this... 
cot I on broadrlolh cups on stretch 
Ustex of cotton, acetate, rubber. 
W hile. Sizes B 3 2- 40,  C  3 4- 44.

1

L. <:

•moair
CAULKING

B AH ERIES
_  9 Volt 

COMPOUND '^Goiden F
«M w  • t » .  t  at. 
,« M t CtM tp  • I
M h  Mfldi i o k W  ten

PLAYING
CARDS

I K U

290  CAM

L M T 2 C M I0 S
» 5 r

CoM|MraUpTel99

s

YOUR CHOICE

ASSORTED

OmMi  Cm*  - Sho,

SAVE)

ELECTRICAL

TAPE
\ i/ rx 3 0 ir

vinyl plaatic

STOCK uidim n

3 / 4 x 3 6 0 'MASKING T A P E .  
SCREWDRIVERS
CoMp8reAt29(Ea. 

YOUR CNOICCe • • 1 25
CANDY BARS

COMPARE
A T 1 5 4 E A .

LAD IES' & 
CHILDREN'S
PANTIES

------- - 1 ■Mspaff IMfnM LHiM •
Owiaw'i Sum. IdirtwHNflei A 
Aaw e-PI* ed Fwei Slyle.

COMPARE UP 
TO 799 PR.

Primttyh)*niffimd Img

■wntanu
*2319R»g,

$3.19
Nylon and Lycra* spandex 
power net with embroidered 
panel, lacy leg cuffs. White, pink, 
blue, maize. Sizes S -M -L-X L,-

p-

PHmatyh* p o w r  nmt

MnraaiiE
’3.79 R»g.

$3.99
Firming power net of rayon, 
niblier and cotton with naolt 
panel of acetate, cotton, rubber. 
White. Sizes S -M -L -X L .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR M ONEY REFUNDED

STURDY PLASTIC IN 
DECORATOR COLORS

•400l I m4
• SiN A PtnNi Set
• 40 Ot. Stack‘N Star

• •MttarOnk m m
• 140z.AyMit<TuaiMar • Draimr 0M*r
•FWrSoiaOiah •IwiaOMlpM
• 1M.Colm*r •I/2M . FfMra'NStor

• PnaSpMiPail
• 700t. ntdwr 
•1/2 6tl. Food Stor
• SOI. Mix'NSwv*

Compare Up
To 490 Ea.

Y O U R
CHOICE EA .

DIAL SOAP
Paraoaal SiM • Stack Up Today At
TNt Spiclil Low Prica. . .

PR.

KALEIDOSCOPE
umiriOT ncHHv wmi eviVf

MIRROfT
TS '  ]|^Com|MraUpTo499 Et.^ 

YOUR CHOICE ^Fane* Noad Wnan WMk Can* Ta 
Mm*  Ta Oieihl tay LMa 8M

RAWWOEDOG199T0YS
y«at dw o «

EA.

DRAWING

T C ir

I

SLINKY
'JR.

It WiMt Gawa Stagat And Stain. 
Pick N U , Aef Yau CanTi Pm  It Doom

MODELING

LA Y  SET
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Win Ribbons
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LAMESA (SC) — Twenty-s)x 
girls entered the Dawson 
County 4-H Dress Revue Tues
day in the First ^ esb y ter ia n  
Church fellowship hall. Jane 
Drennan of Welch 4-H Club was 
junior winner, and Connie Bart
lett of Caprock 4-H Club was 
senior winner. They will repre
sent Dawson County in the dis
trict revue next week in Lub
bock. Their alternates will be 
Cindy Bartlett and Cindy Bar
ron.

A dress length of fabric was

presented by the Mesa Cotton 
Promotion Council to Jane 
Drennan, junior, and Carol 
Clayton, senior.

State Rep. E. L. Short, 
Tahoka, awarded ribbons to 
participants. In junior division, 
blue ribbons were awarded to 
Jane Drennan. Cindy Bartlett, 
Cari Griffin, Aria Sue Williams, 
Gayle Griffin, Katrina Reid, 
Marla Stewart, Lynda Raney 
and Pepper Echols.

Red ribbons went to Dee Ann 
Woods, Ann Turner, Michelle

f i - i i . ■Hf- %

i

M j - • u .

presented to division winners; Tidwell, Daleyn Schwartz, Deb- 
who made the best 100 per centibie N e w b r o u g h ,  Cheryl 
cotton dress. The material wasiO’Bannon, Donna Moore, Mary
-------------------------------------------------Ann Sumrow. Debbie Forten-!

; berry and Melanie Gray. !
Blue awards were presented; 

to four seniors. They were Con
nie Bartlett, Cindy Barron, 
Carol Clayton and Linda Moody. 
Red awards went to Sheryl Cap- 
well, Gwen O’Bannon and Char
lotte Crow.

Vicky Phipps was mistress ofi 
ceremonies and Ti Ada Sharp 
was narrator for the style show.

' Music was provided by Emily

m

I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COUPLED FOR FALL — These are two of the creations for both sexes that Jacques 
Esterel showed Monday in Paris for fall and winter 1970. At left the couple wears eve
ning dresses made of peacock feathers worn over body stockings encrusted with gold 
ancT orange sequins. At right, bride and bridegroom models are “ twinned" in flesh- 
colored b ^ y  stockings under see-through white maxi dresses encrusted with gold and 
orange sequins.

Paris Designers Take 
Various Viewpoints

Gavel Club 
Is Planning 
To Expand )»\S:

A salad supper ^as served
presented by “  “

By LUCIE NOEL
AP fotMm  WTttar

PARIS (AP) — The House of 
Molyneux is three designers and 
visitors found various view
points at one fashion show Mon
day — understated on one hand 
and very much concerned with 
women’s shape on the other.

John Tullis, one of Molyneux’s 
threesome, presented a series 
of stripped down, no-gtager 
bread models. His partners — 
Nfario Bianchetti and Hans 
Vermeulen of Holland — like 
showing off the body.

Bianchetti contrasts sheer and 
solid fabrics with see-through 
effects in lace or embroidery 
encrusted tops, but always

PBX Club Plans 
Family Picnic
New officers presided for the 

first time at the PBX (Hub 
meeting Tuesday in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. Mrs. Joe 
Blassingame was in charge as 
plans were discussed for the 
coming year. A salad supper 
was .served. The next meeting, 
Aug. 18, wilt be a family picnic 
in Birdwell Park.

within the limits of discretion.
Straight topcoats in heavy 

tweeds or soft wools or tartans 
are conservative, distinguished 
by touches of frogging, patch 
pockets and fur trinuning. A 
rose brick, a flame red, and 
a brown wool over white are 
effective for gray winter days.

Pants appear in a brown vel
vet “ at home smoking suit 
with a soft brown crepe blouse. 
But in suits or some costumes, 
the skirte are divided and from 
midlength pants-skirts. The 
shirt waist dresses follow the 
same technique, divided skirts 
and patch pockets.

In suit-jackets, the belt is 
slotted through the pocket flaps 
The dress and jacket costume 
is generally preferred as 
against the tailored suit. The 
best suit is a black and white 
herringbone tweed with black 
top.

“ Autumn-winter 1970 is a 
color trip,”  says Louis Feraud, 
who showed Monday afternoon 
at the Museum of Modem Art.

The trip began as mannequins 
in midcalf peasant dresses, tur
bans and bonnets with stream
ers tossed flowers to the audi
ence. Basis of the collection was 
a daring mixture of bold violet, 
orange, fuschia, cerulean blue, 
yellow and kelly green in 
combinations from stripes, dots, 
dashes and splotches to delicate 
pastel prints on silk jersey and 
voile for see-through evening 
dresses.

Feraud's sympathies lie with 
“ the Russian soul." His syn
thetic black fur coats, trimmed 
in black vinyl, were U^ped off 
by fuzzy caps tying u n ^ r the 
chin “ for a greater sen.sation

of heat." A white and black 
printed coat dress had black fur 

cuffs and collar to matchon
his Cossack hat, in felt with 
a wide biack fur brim, which 
also goes with wool shirt 
dresses, with huge waistbands 
and swilling skirts.

A key point-of the collection 
was capes, whether in red wool 
with~a shirt od lar or a bold 
tartan plaid to match the skirt 
His triangular .pointed cape 
came in wool with t»iglit bands 
of color at the edge, and 
black, beige and brown leather 
stole was set off by an immense 
fox turban with a pelt trailing 
in back, a la Daniel Boone 
Feraud also shows his softly 
flaring midcalf coats with long 
striped mufflers and a knitte< 
helmet covering the chin, with 
a pom-pon on top.

Tuesday to the Past 
Gavel Club of the Laura B 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star. 
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, 803 E. 14th, 
was hostess with Mrs. Jimmy 
Felts as cohostess.

Mrs. J. A. Wright presided, 
appointing Mrs. John Puckett as 
card chairman. Members plan 
to locate all past OES matrons 
living in Big Spring to invite 
them to join the club. All past 
matrons interested in joining 
may call Mrs. Ollie McDaniel. 
287-2233. Mrs. Wright worded 
the devotion.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
13 with Mrs. Gordon Hughes 
and Mrs. Lois Marchbanks as 
cohostesses.

Leaves Hospital 
After Surgery
FORSAN — Robert Wash has 

been discharged from Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital after 
surgery on an injured hand.

Tne Albert Oglesby family of 
Odessa spent tlw weekend with 
his parents, the A. P. Oglesbys.

Vacationing at Lake Brown- 
wood are Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Griffith and sons.

The Dave Griffiths have their 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Foster, 
Andrews, as a visitor.

Paul Crow 
Refreshments were served by 
the home demonstration council.;

m .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Write Letters On 
ROW Treatment
Letters concerning the treat

ment of United States prisoners 
of war were written to the 
president of North Vietnam 
Tuesday by members of the 
Married Young Adults class of 
the First Baptist Church. The 
letters were written following 
the regular monthly luncheon. 
Mrs. Harold Johnson, 2501 
Morri.son, was the hostess, and 
Mrs. John Clark was a guest.

Club Gets Advice 
On Upholstering

A program on upholstering 
was given by Mrs. Tontuny 
McFarland Tuesday at the 
TOPS Slender Benders meeting 
at Midway school. Mrs. McFar
land told of the best types of 
springs and fabrics to use in 
chairs. Materials such as silk, 
brocade, linen, leather and vinyl 
were recommended.

Planning continued for the 
Aug. 4 style show and salad 
luncheon to be held at the First 
Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall in Coahoma. Mrs. Ovis 
James will write the script, and 
Mrs. Bill Fryrear will narrate 
the show. Mrs. Fryrear won the 
bowl of fruit. Guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. James 
Bailey, Mrs. Walker Merrick 
and Mrs. Carl Frazier.

Boys Honored At 
Birthday Party
The birthdays of Jackie 

McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon McDonald, and Kent Robin
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Robinson, aB o f Ackwly, were 
celebrated Saturday evening 
with a miniature golf game in 
Big Spring, followed by refresh
ments served in Comanche 
Trail Park. The boys, both 10 
years of age, are fifth-graders 
at Sands Elementary School. 
Fifteen guests attended the 
party.

PARIS STREET FASHIONS? — Models paraded past spectators who were seated on chairs 
in the street as Ted Lapidus presented his fall and winter 1970 collection Wednesday on 
Pierre Premier de Serbie Street, near the Champse Elysees in Paris.

Miss Karen McGonagill 
Honored With Shower
M i s s  Karen McGonagill, 

bride-elect of Tommy Porter, 
was the honoree of a kitchen 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Woodrow W. 
Posey, 1601 Indian Hills. Miss 
Ann Posey served as hostess.

Corsages of blue dish scrapers 
studded with yellow daisies

Air-Condition Tip
Since the function of air-con

ditioner filters is to catch dust, 
dirt and pollen, they must be 
kept clean. Removable foam 
filters should be washed often 
in soap' or detergent, then 
rinsed, squeezed out and 
returned to place.

Miss McGonagill the past year 
at Big Spring High School.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 7 in the Baptist Temple 
Church.

w e r e  presented to Miss 
McGonagill, her mother, Mrs. 
D. H. McGonagill; and Mrs. A. 
A. Porter, mother of the future 
bridegroom.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an avocado cloth 
centered with a wicker basket 
containing an arrangement of 
blue and green flowers inter 
mingled with assorted small 
kitchen utensils. Cokes were 
served from an aviicado plastic 
tub and cookies from a gaily 
decorated cookie sheet. A large 
avocado waste basket, placed 
on the hearth in the den, also 
held an assortment of kitchen 
accessories. All were presented 
to the bride-to-be. Other ap
pointments were gold.

Guests were school mates of

SEARS Dial w - tm

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE SALE 

NOW AT
SEARS DURING JULY

Vacation's Over!

THE
LAUNDRAROOM

Will be open 
Friday, July 24 

at 7 a.m.

VM
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3207
10-IS

Slenderizing Shift 
Simple To Make

The success of this design lies 
In its slim, dart-fitted lines and 
Itŝ  simple collar. Belt it or not 
as you choose. No, 3207 comes 
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34), sleeveless, takes yards 
of 44-lnch fabric.

Send 50 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to Iris Lane (in care 
of the Big Spring Herald), 
Morris Plains. N.J. 07950. Add 
15 cents for flrst-class mail and 
special handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our 
Pattern Book, which contains 
coupon for pattern of your 
ch o ico

Wesley Circles 
Study Galatians

Mrs. V. R. Clark, 2800 
Apache, was hostess for the 
circles of Wesley United 
Methodist Church Tuesday. 
Mrs. Abby Anderson presided at 
the business session and led the 
Bible study on the Book of 
Galatians. She was assisted by 
Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby, Mrs. W. 
B. Morris, Mrs. T. C. Richard
son and Mrs. R. L. Pitts.

The reopening of Westside 
Re c  r e a t i 0 n Center was 
discussed, and plans were 
started to present gifts to Big 
Spring State Hospital patients. 
Mrs. Alta King led |»'ayer. The 
next meeting will be a general 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service session at the church.

Daughter Visits 
Olen HacJtJodcs'

The Rev. and Mrs. W, E. 
Melton and children of Beaver
ton, Ore., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Haddock of Ackerly. 
Mrs. Melton is Haddock’s 
daughter. They also visited Rev 
Melton’s mothCT, Mrs. Christine 
Melton. Lubbock; and his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Taylor, ^m inole. Rev. Melton 
is pastor of the Foursquare 
Church in Beaverton.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Nationally Known Brand

CANVAS OXFORDS
 ̂ Completely Washable 
#  Large Selection Of Colors 

#  Sixes 5 To 12, Narrow And Med.

* t \ i ’

v'X-X- — 1

ik T»

t - \ V
iW .

Reg. 4.99

I , OVER 
500 PAIRS 

TO CHOOSE 
FROM

P A IR

»
t .r

300 Yards of 
Bright New
Dacron

'k .,v 4 . iM K lIlE ilC M il

JUST RECEIVED!
#  Salesman's Samples #  Some No. 2 Choices In Beautiful Assortmont 
of 2- to 6-yd. Lengths. 50% Prints, 50% Plains. Values up to 5.99 Yard. 
60" Wide. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

YARD
You tava mora ot An

thony's. Complata satis

faction guaranteed.
'lOtliJL

A N T H O N Y  C O

I
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Signed By Cowlwys

DEAB ABBY: Our 
minister left town and

regular I chest Write to ABBY, Box 
another'W7N, Los Aigeles, Calif., NMI.

BOSTON (AP) -  Attorney 
Bob Woolf now can conceotrate 
on his other clients-41ke Derek 
Sanderson and Ken H am leoii— 
now that the man with the gold
en shoe is in the fold. ’

one came to replace him. The 
reidacement was 65 years old, 
and quite attractive.

My mother, a divorcee, was 
having personal problems, so 
suggested she talk to the new 
minister. Well, his counseIin{ 
went way beyond the call o: 
duty and they had an affair 
which got all over town. His 
wife found out about it, and 
filed for divorce and left him 
She’s a lot younger than he is 
and I don’t think she’U have 
much trouble finding someone 
else, but I am sick with guilt 
to think that I sent my mother 
to this hypocrite in the first 
place.

As soon as the whole town 
knew what happened, the 
minister “ resigned”  for “ health 
reasons.”  Mother remaivied 
again (for the third time) 
shortly after, but 1 know she 
is stUl ’ seeing this minister. 
Should 1 switch churches? Or 
should I continue to tell 
everyone there is nothing 
between them as I have been 
doing?

EMBARRASSED DAUGHTER
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Why 

switch charrhes? The “ Lech 
invar of the Palpit”  Is no longer 
there. Don’t disenss your 
mother’s affair with anyone, 
and don’t feel guilty for having 
scat her to him. Yon meant
wen, bat you are not ^ a r
mother’ s keeper, although from 
j-oar letter, I think she needs 
one. P.S. Time win solve year 
p r o b l e m .  An nnemptoyed 
minister Is not aboat to hang 
aroand yoar towa mach loager.

DEAR ABBY: The son of a 
very dear friend of ours is being 
married soon. On the invitation 
was a request that instead of 
a wedding gift, they would like 
donations sent to the settlement 
house where the bride works!

We would prefer to send a 
nice wedding gift, but since they 
made a “ request”  for donations, 
we hate to go a n in st their 
wishes. What would you do if 
you were us? UP A TREE

DEAR UP: I woaht send a 
“ donndan.”  It seems to be a 
very thoughtful and anselfish 
request.

For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Woolf, o f Boston, recently ne
gotiated for Zenon Andnuyacyn 
"a  bonus and a multi-year con
tract”  with the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National FootbaU League.

“ Everybody’s hawpy,”  Woolf 
said, wno started n ^ t ta t i i  
with the Cowboys in March. “

just took a little time, that’s 
aU.”

The Big Z, as Andrusyshyn 
conveniently is called, Is a place 
kicker and punter who was 
drafted No. 9 by the Cowboys 
last year from UCLA. While

eying for the Bruins, . he 
ked three 52-yard field goals.

State Employes 
Pay Raise Push
AUSTIN (AP) -  A 17 per 

cent two-year pay raise which 
would cost $54.6 million has 
been recommended by the Tex
as Public Employes Association 
for rank and file state em
ployes.

G o y .  Willioms Charging 
Terrorism, Horossment
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  Gov. 

John Bell Williams called on 
Fayette police and Mayor 
Charles Evers Wednesday to 
“ prevent or suppress. . .  terror
ism and hairassment”  In the 
Jefferson County city.

Williams took his action in a 
telegram to Evers following two 
disturbances in Fayette in re
cent days.

The governor said that “ re
ports have come to mie from

several sources of the acts 
terrorism and harassment
your d ty . Investigations reflect 
that ciUseos in Fayette have
been and are being subjected by 
certain groims to ureats and ii^ 
Umidatlons in the free exercise 

the rights and privileges se
cured to them Iqr law ."

The g o w n o r  said that acts by 
such groups there “ resulted in 
damage or Injury to property 
and parson. These acts of lntln>-

idaUon liave apparentiy oc
curred with the full knowledge 
thereof by the Fayejje police.

“ Reports indicate that the 
present situation in'Fayette is 
tense and crlUcal," the gover
nor said.

“ I await your Immediate re
ply, advising , me of the action 
taken or to be taken by the Fa
yette officials to prevent or sup- 
preK these reported acts, con
duct and offenses."

The governor sent a copy of 
his telegram to Jerris Lemiard. 
chief of the U.S. Justice De
partment’s civil rights division.

The telegram came the day

after a young civil rights activ
ist was charged with assault in 
an affidavit filed by a 71-yea - 
old Fayette man.

Joe Stfaas charged Joe Mc
Bride, about 25, with knocking 
him down while he was sitting 
on the front porch of his home 
Tuesday.. Straas’ small grocery 
has been on a Negro boycott Ust 
since 1963.

Authorities Identified McBride 
as one of some 65 young Ne
groes who surrounded the office 
of the town’s weekly newspa
per, the Fayette Chronicle and 
threatened the editm-, Mrs. Jim
my Walker.

IV e w s o m s  iSellis B e t t e r  B e e f  F o r  Le is s !
C H U C K  B O A S T  .  5 9  

A B M  B O A S T .  7 9
FLOUR

^  .  6LADI0LA  
^  I 5-LB. BAG .

/R u m p  R o a s t ^ 6 9
C L I J R  S T E A K . 8 9

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKENFREE —  1 PINT ^
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.

8 1 2 9
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

89^

W HY
PAY

MORE?!

LB. .

S I R L O I I V  S T E A K LB..

S A V E  
30* LB .

DEAR ABBY: In reading 
Juliet’s letter re probing ques
tions, I thought of myself and 
my self-consciousness over a 
particularly ugly scar on my 
throat due to a tracheotomy.

For a long time I wore a 
pearl choker to cover the scar, 
but removed it one evening at 
my husband's insistence that I 
was being overly sensitive. That 
very evening, at a party, a total 
stranger came up to me and 
said. “ Wow, that’s some scar! 
Thyroid?”

I replied. “ No. I had a very 
serious S(X:iAL DISEASE.”  
The Shock on his face wa.s 
replaced with embarrassment

I added. “ It’s called footw 
when I added. “ It’s called foot- 
In-mouth disease. When are you 
going to have YOURS taken 
care of’ ”  Slncerelv ,

ANOTHER NfeW YORKER

L o i n  T i p  S t e a l *  i new low price! *1* *
T - B O X E  S T E A K  ............ 9 9  ^
B E E F  B I B S .. 19 * |6rqund chuck „
B O N E L E S S  S TEW  M E A T  „ ...........79*

59*

SWISS S T E A K  *lS“..'!T...,.....................79*
G R O U N D  R O U N D  ............79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks lb....... $L39

TWIN PET

DOG FOOD eiJ B*

H a m b u r g e r
GROUND
FRESH
HOURLY LB.

What's your problem? Y oe’ ll 
feel better If yoa get It off your

May Have Seemed 
Like Eternity

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When 
actress Patty Duke was mar
ried for the second time June 24 
she said, "W e have no particu
lar plans but to .stay together 
forever." Her new husband. Mi
chael Tell, chimed in, “ For 
eternity.”

Miss Duke, 23, announced 
through a spokesman Tuesday 
that she’s divorcing TeD, 25, a 
Las Vegas promoter of rock mu
sic concerts.

NEW
LOW

P R IC E

The brunette actress won an 
Academy Award in 1962 for her 
portrayal of the young Helen 
Keller in the film “ The Miracle 
Worker”  and an Emmy last 
month fOr a television perform
ance in “ My Sweet Charlie.”

Miss Duke was divMxed 
March 3 from her first husband, 
television director Harry Falk, 
after a four-year marriage. It 
was TeD’s first marriage.

Arthur Treacher 
Wilf Leave Merv

TOM ATOES HUNT'S 
SOLID PACK 5 300 

CANS Tomato Sauce ilrSS ^  10ro« $1

P E A S MISSION 
303 CAN.

P o t a t o e s KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

P E A B S HUNT'S 
^  CAN.

I S P IN A C H  ISTSS';
P R F A M■ h o z . jar .................... ...................79*
P I T  A C  DIAMOND

in  CAN ................................

PADM  k o u n t yri g iC T , u-o*........................

I O L E O1 w P fc tV  lo z . PATTIE............... .....9 ro. $1 1

Towels Ĝiaat Ren. 3/$l P O R K  A N D  B E A N S 'BIG N a 1 CAN. FOR

NEW YORK (A P) — Arthur 
Treacher, once type-caat in 
movies as a dour English but
ler, says he has decided to leave 
the Mcnr Ortffla television 

reson e  Mi •eOag carev 
gtva more thfie to manage- 

ot his m U ora n t business.

C O B A LIBBY 
303 CANS. w | o Ms SH O RTEN IN G

DIAMOND p a r  
34.B. C A N ......................................

V

Big Sprifi)
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— Low Miracle Prices, Gold Bond 
Stamps and Extra Care Service!

)

^ S U P E R
M A R K E T S

S T E A K  T-Bone, Broil or Charcoal $1.09
S T E A K  ............................   85*
SWISS S T E A K   89*
R O A S T  ....................................... 58*
R O A S T  85*
R O A S T  Boneless Shoulder ...................88*
R U M P  R O A S T ............ 89*

T E A FOOD CLUB 
%-LB. PKG.

T I I M A
I  U r i M  CHUNK, ^  CAN ....................................

p r p T C  SLICED OR WHOLE d
I ^ N o .  313 CAN ........................................

CORN OILr*- 99
MARGARINE

CHUCK 
ROAST 
ROUND 
STEAK

m
STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB . . ..

iOWrace

SHOULDER, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..............

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB . . ..

LOW
NICE

LOW
raoE

FOOD CLUB 
SOFT, 1-LB..

SHORTENING 
EGGS

FOOD CLUB 
3-LB. CAN . .

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, MED. 
DOZ.........................

GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB. BAG. ..

TOPCO 
FLOURTIDE
GREEN BEANS 
FABRIC SOFTNER

Texas, Pot Roast 89*
S TEW  M E A T t“r ‘'“ ... 79*
S H O R T  RIBS u. 39*
H A M B U R G E R  ST* 58*
B A C O N  ,T ^ *  ... . 79*
F R A N K S  ...................... 49*

FR Y ER SL^ ^ •^ 25*
FRYER PARTS

BREASTS, LB.........  79  ̂ THIGHS, LB... 59*
LEGS, LB..................  69̂  BACKS, L B .... 12*

RANCH STYLE,
BROIL OR GRILL,
FURR'S PROTEN, LB...............................

LU N C H  M E A T

LOW
NICE

Match, 8-ox.

B O L O G N A  *™’“"12-oz.

Honnel or Farm Pac Buffet
Lb.

Farm Pac, Mix or 3/97*
........ 49*

1A9

SIRLOIN
STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN,
LB......................................................
P l ^ l l  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heat and Eat

uw
PBKE

69*
C H E E S E  Longhorn Style Block ........... 79*
S T E A K S  Shnrtenda, Heat and Eat

S Steaks $ 1 .0 0

C O O K IE S

STAM PS
KEEBLER 

IS-oz. Coconut,
Chocolate Drops,
21-Oz. Fig Bars, 
Pitter-Patter,
18-oz. Chocolate 
Fndge or 18-oz.
Lemon Cremes

Fresh Frozen Foods

ic Pot Pies 
POTATOES

Morton, Fresh Frozen, Chick- 
on. Beef, Turkey, Mac. A 
Cheese, Spaghetti A Meat. . .

GAYLORD, FRENCH 
FRIED, 5-LBS............

GIANT SIZE 
Kk OFF LABEL

DEL MONTE, WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN..............

C

T U R N O V E R S

4 9 *
• o • •* * ^ieA.e^ a O•••• • •• A* •.••ee-» e

•-•••• •••• •

T O P P IN G 49*
PEPPERIDCE 
FARM. ASSTD. 
EACH................

P O U N D  C A K E  79*
Chicken-ln-A-Basket "r!*.. SL99

Health & Beauty Aids

TOPCO
Vz-GAL.

Instant Coffee £.̂ *,2*......... 79* Dinner .................... 39*
Detergent SET’.!"!'.'!'..'!'!... 59* Detergent .......................... 39*
Sauce r̂*'**"**'- .. 35* Liquid Cleaner ............. 38*
Sfluce 49* D S i^ L lA e  Keod Chib. SweetriClUVd Chips, 22-ez. Jar ................................. 49*
Mazola O i l ...................... . 59* Grape Jelly ................ 39*
Dfswlrfiw  Kraft’s Soft Corn OU rdllldy Margarine, 1-lb......................... ......43* Beef StewilS'^c............................... 59*

D E O D O R A N T 50* 
HAIR DRESSING 63*

BUFFERIN  ......... 87*
... V . . ,

Every Day Low Prices

Hair Setting Gel ?art-'̂ Hekl ■I'*:..........................53*
Aqua Velva After Shave ........................... 69*
Nose Drops 77*

Yard & Outdoor Needs

CALIF., FANCY 
SANTA ROSA 
LB .......................PLUMS 

CABBAGE 
POTATOES

20-IN. R O T A R Y  M O W ER

$

Sprinkler $199
• 3-H.P.

Briggs A Stratton 
Engine

• Full Baffle
* Adjustable Wheels
* Catchers Available

44 Chaise Lounge P a d s ............. 129

Lawn Chairs................................3.99

CALIF., FANCY 
LB........................ F A C IA L  T IS SU E

TEXAS, RUSSETS LADY SCOTT 
CALYPSO, 200-CT.. 4 i T S H O P

Grapes 5 S 7 1 ? :™ .........................49*
O k r a p ^ .u ........................................ 39*
Bell Pepper 29*
Yellow O n k « s lr :..*r 'f .................12*
Carrots 2 " ;.!:^ ............................2/25*

u . .............................   10*

Cantaloupes ......3 for SLOO
Le ttu c e s ? -^ ...................................23*
Squash  17*
Cucumbers ......................23*
Sweet Corn e» ...........3 for 29*
Turnips ............; 19*

C O F F E E  R IC H  .................... 31*

Q U IK Nestle’s Chocolate or 
Strawberry, 1-lb. ...... 49*

Towels
M I R A C L E
P R I C E S

VIVA
150.CT.. • • e e.e *.e
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Commute To College

“ MINE”  COOKIES — are what Mrs. Donald Carlisle’s three-year-old son calls his favorite 
chocolate chip cookies. Mrs. Carlisle usually keeps his cookie jar filled.

By MARILYN NEVELS
Mrs. Donald Carlisle, young 

housewife and mother of two 
boys, would never consider 
herself a “ self-improvement”  
enthusiast, but she does find 
herself enrolled in college again 
and active in a TOPS (Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly) club.

“ I belong to the TOPS Pound 
Rebels which meet every 
Tuesday,”  said Mrs. Carlisle, 
who is the club secretary. 
“ Without TOPS I’m afraid I 

1 would gain weight. We are 
weighed each week, which dUs- 
courages us from gaining, and 
there are several contests which 
are good incentives for losing.”  

Just keeping up with her busy 
schedule, helps keep Mrs. 
Carlisle’s weight steady. She 
completed her studies at 
Howard County Junior College 
last December. However, she 
formally graduated in May. 
“ Graduation was on a FYiday 
and I had Ricky on Monday,”  
she said.

The Carlisles’ other son, 
Robbie, is three-years-old. This 
fall Mrs. Carlisle is planning 
to begin studies at Angelo State 
University.

“ When I started at HCJC, I 
thought I would take a class 
or two,”  Mrs. Carlisle recalled. 
“ Then pretty soon I was taking 
a full load and going all year 
to catch up. The past two years 
have gone faster than I thought 
they would. Now, I plan to get 
a degree in elementary 
education. I don’t think I would 
have ntade it without my

husband behind me. He has just 
gotten me through two years 
of school and is already talking 
about a master’s degree.”  

VACA’nONING 
After studying the year 

’round, Mrs. Carlisle is enjoying 
her summer vacation.

“ This summer is 
a chance jo  catch up on things.a  me 

gs,”
she said. “ I tell Don that I’m 
keeping busy enough at home, 
I don’t know what ciMnmuting 
to San Angelo will be like, but 
I ’ll be in a car pool, which will 
make it easier.”

The Carlisles have lived at 
3007 Cactus the past four year s 
after five years in the Air 
Force. Mrs. Carlisle had lived 
in Big Spring since her high 
school days. They met when 
Carlisle’s p a r e n t s  were 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Ba.se.

“ I enjoyed the traveling in
the Air Force, but I ’m happy

theto have my feet back on 
ground permanently here,”  
Mrs. Carlisle commented. While 
her husband was stationed in 
Okinawa she visited him for 
three months as a tourist. While 
there, she had some interesting 
experiences w i t h  Oriental 
customs and foods.

“ We went by train and boat 
to see Japan,”  she related. 
“ The people would offer us 
some of their food or buy us 
rice beer to be friendly. It was 
all I could do to choke down 
their raw fish and seaweed 
soup. Don had to drink my beer 
for me. He would switdi our

cups, to make it look as if 1 
was drinking mine.”  

GARDENING
Now that they have a per 

manent home, Mrs. Carlisle has 
a garden.

“ I really enjoy produce out 
of the garden and when we can 
get enough, I can and freeze," 
she said. “ Last year my mother 
and I put up a truck load of 
com , and four to six bushels 
of peas. I don’t know if we’ ll 
be able to get that much this 
year. Our garden produces only 
enough for our every day use. 
Both Don and I work in it, then 
my daddy comes over and says 
‘how can you have a garden 
like that?’ He spent the whole 
morning cultivating it, and now, 
the water soaks in real well. 
We . have squash, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onions, okra, green 
beans, beets, blackeyed peas, 
cabbage and three kinds of 
lettuce..

“ I don’t hesitate to try new 
recipes with Don; he likes 
everything. We cook out in the 
summer and have lots of salads, 
potato or macaroni salads am! 
tossed salads with everything I 
can get my hands on. Rotoie 
and I love to have a salad for 
lunch. I use the three kinds of 
lettuce, red cabbage, green 
peppers, cucumbers, 
onions and tomatoes, 
with crisp bacon and 
cheese.”

Although Mrs. Carlisle does 
not always prepare low caloric 
meals, she does have a number 
of tasty recipes to offer.

green
topped
grated

ADD GLAMOUR to a dish without too much extra CTrt. T ^  
convenient packet contains both long grain and wild rice for 
the price o f  one, along with a select collection of seasonings. 
You’ll save time and money.

Honey Of A Rice Dish
Dresses Up Dinner
A dress-up dinner for family 

or guests needn’t be time- 
consiming, nor costly. Diners 
around the family table will 
think you fussed all day over 
the preparation of honey baked 
ham served atop a bed of nutted
nee.

The convenience ingredient 
that adds glamour to the dish 
without too much extra expense 
is a package of long grain and 

wild rice. One packet contains 
the mixture of white and wiki 
rice, the other a select collec
tion of seasonings, spices and 
herbs. Prepare the specially
rice according to p a ck a «  
d i r e c t i o n s ,  add coarsely
chopped peanuts, then turn into 
a shallow casserole. Ham 
slices, brushed with honey, lined 
atop the rice is the meat of 
the dish. Use leftover sliced 
ham if you like, or boiled or

canned ham.
NUTTED RICE AND HAM
1 package long grain & wild 

rice
21̂  cups water
% cup coarsely chopped 

peanuts
12 baked or boiled ham slices

Honey
Cook contents of rice and 

seasoning packets with water as 
directed '  on package. Add 
peanuts: mix. Turn into greased 
shallow 1%-quart baking dish. 
Brush ham slices with honey; 
roll each slice and place, seam 
side down, on rice. Brush tops 
with honey. Bake 15 minutes 
at 375 degrees F., or until 

heated through. Brush again 
with honey; serve hot.

NOTE: Nutted rice may be 
served as an accompaniment to 
baked ham or ham slices. Makes 
6 servings.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Donald Carlisle
CABBAGE AND 

HAMBURGER DISH 
(serves eight, 23S calories each) 

1 head coarsely shredded 
cabbage

1 lb. lean hamburger 
1 med. onion, chopped 
1 can tomato soup 
Saute hamburger with onion, 

but do not bro^vn. In casserole 
dish, laver cabbage then meat 
and onion mixture. Top with 
tomato soup mixed with % can 
of water. Bake in moderate (325 
degree) oven 1 ^  to 2 hours.

OATMEAL COOKIES 
(yields 72, 33 calertes each) 

cups quickcooking oat
meal

%  cup low calorie nuirgarine 
2 eggs
1 tbsp. liquid sweetener or 20 

crushed saccharine tablets
^  cup sldmmed or low fat 

milk
cups floor 

^  tsp. salt 
• -1  tsp. vanilla 

% tsp. nutmeg 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
V4 cup raisins
2 tsps. baking powder
Stir together oatmeal and 

margarine. Blend in beaten 
eggs and sweetener. Add sifted 
dry ingredients, alternating with 
combination of milk and vanilla. 
Stir in raisins. Drop on greased

baking sheet from teaspoon. 
Bake at 400 degrees 10-15 
minutes. Can be mixed ahead 
of Ume and refrigerated several 
days before baking.

TUNA SALAD
(serves 10, 180 calories each)
7 oz. can tuna 
2 cups carrots 
2 cups celery 
^  cup chopped onion 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 can shoe string potatoes 
Drain all oil from tuna fish. 

(Can of boned chicken may be 
substituted for chicken salad.) 
Finely chop carrots, celery and 
onion and add to tuna fish. Toss 
lightly with mayonnaise. Just 
before serving, fold in shoe 
string potatoes and serve on 
lettuce cups.

PAINLESS PIZZA 
(serves 2, 181 calories each)
1 English muffin, split 
Thin slice mozarella cheese
2 tbsps. tomato sauce 
Oregano
Onion salt
Salt
Pepper
Cut muffin in half and scrape 

out soft center leaving two crisp 
shells. Cover with slice of 
cheese. Spoon on tomato sauce 
and .sprinkle to taste with! 
oregano, onion salt, salt and 
pepper. May be garnished with'

bits of anchovy, mushroonis, 
dried salami or strips of green 
pepper. Broil until bubbly.

LEMON GELATIN 
(serves 18, 11 calories each)
3 pkgs. lemon gelatin
4 cups boiling water 
^  cup minced onion 
1 med. bell pepper
1 small jar chopped pimento
3 tbsps. vinegar
4 cups sauerkraut (optional to

drain) , , ,
Mix gelatin with hot water 

until disstrived. Add other 
ingredients, mixing thoroughly 
and refrigerate.

FRUIT PUNCH 
(makes 1 gal.)

1 pkg. black cherry Kool Aid 
1 pkg. strawberry Kool Aid 
1 pkg. orange Kool Aid 
1 large can unsweetened 

pineapple juke
Low calorie sweetener to taste 
In a gallon container mix 

Kool Aid and juice. Add water 
to almost fill container and 
sweeten to taste.

THE SECRET’S in the stuffing, a tangy mucture of crack
ers, dill, parsley and nutmeg. Your fisherman did his part — 
now you prepare it elegantly.

Savory Stuffed Fish
Is Delicious Surprise
If you are a cook who has 

always wanted to try your hand 
at stuffing and baking a whole 
fish but thought it was too diffi
cult, Savory Stuffed Fish is a 
new recipe that will come as 
a delightful .surprise.

BAKED STUFFED FISH 
10 double saltine crackers 
>/̂  tsp. salt 
U  tsp. paprika 
^  tap. d r i^  dill weed 
% tsp. ground nutmeg 
3 tbsps. minced onion 
3 tbsps. minced celery 
2 tbsps. minced parsley 
1 tbsp. chopped capers 
1 egg, beaten 
% cup melted butter or 

margarine
1 whole fi.sh, about 3 pounds, 

prepared for baking (red 
snapper, sea bass or sea 
trout)

Crush crackers into coarse

crumbs. (There should lie about 
one cup.) Mix well with salt, 
paprika, dill weed and nutmeg. 
Mix onion, celery, parsley and 
capers with beaten egg; stir 
into crumb mixture. Add cup 
butter and mix well. Stuff 
cavity of fish with mixture and 
close with small lacing skewers 
and cotton cord, or sew with 
coarse thread.

Place in shallow baking pan 
brushed on the bottom with 
some of the remaining butter. 
Brush fish all over with rest 
of butter. Pour about *4 cup 
hot water around fish in pan.

Bake in preheated moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for about 
one hour, or until fish flakes 
easily with a fork. Baste several 
times with the pan liquids. 
.Serve with lemon wedges. 
Yield: Four to five servings.

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted HaUield 
DOES YOUR HOME HAVE 

A FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE?

One of the
most import
ant things for 
any home or 
apartment to 
h a v e  is a 
“ friendly at- 
mosjrfiere.”

B u t  what 
can you do 
when you’re decorating a 
room to help it have that 
friendly atmosphere? Here 
are some ideas.

■nie seating pieces — sofa 
and chairs — should be ar
ranged or grouped to invite 
relaxed conversation.

Make sure your room is 
not too drab. Add a little 
color here and there and 
make it cheerful.

Little things such as color
ful and serviceable ash 
trays are a help. Make 
sure your lamps furnish 
proper lighting aside from 
being decorative.

Shop for ch a in  that look 
Inviting to sit in. Make sure 
you have some coffee and 
other tables that don’t look 
too frail a n d  unusable. 
Make sure there are table 
tops or other surafees which 
can be used by guests 
without fear of causing dam
age.

It’s an old custom to say 
“ Make yourself at home”  
when your friends visit you, 
and if your home is dec
orated in a “ friendly”  way, 
you will help create that 
magic friendly atmosphere. 

Speaking of friendly at
mosphere — that’s just what 
you’ll find at our store. Our
salespeople are friendly and 
helpful and you’re free to 
come in and browse around 
to your heart’s content with 
no pressure or obligation. 
Come on in and see for 
yourself.

July Gearance now in 
progress, so com e on in and 
save during this event.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

117 Johnson St.

k c a f i o n S m e

. . .  -and you don’t have to miss

any of the local happelilgs while

you’re away!

ORDER YO UR

H ER A LD  VACATIO N  PAC

Your Herald Carrier wiil place a copy of each paper In a special, handy plastic bag

which will be delivered when you return home from your vacation.

T H E R E ’S N O  A D D IT IO N A L  C H A R G E  F O R  T H IS  S E R V IC E

Don’t Miss Any of The Local

Happenings While You’re Gone . .

Order Yout V A C A T IO N  P A C  . . .  

Call T H E  H ER ALD -26 3 -73 3 1
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Arab
\

Promise
Gain 

Freedom
ATHENS (AP) -  The Arab 

hijackinij o f a Greek airliner 
ended with the arrival of the hi
jackers in Cairo, the safe return 
of the plane and its crew to Ath
ens early today, and a promise 
of freedom for seven Arab ter
rorists held in Greece.

The hijackers, five men and a 
girl, released the plane’s 47 oth
er passengers and one of its 
eight crew members after the 
Greek government agreed to 
free two Arabs accused of 
bombing an Israeli airline office 
in Athens and five others serv
ing terms of two to 17 years for 
two attacks on Israeli airliners 
at the Athens airport.

‘BOMBERS’ TRIAL 
Authorities said the seven 

would be turned over to the In
ternational Red Cross one 
month after the two charged in 
the airline office bombing last 
November stand trial. The trial 
is scheduled to open Friday, and 
the two men are charged with 
murder, a Greek child having 
been fatally injured.

The hijackers commandeered 
the Olympic Airways Boeing 727 
shortly after it took off from 
Beirut on a flight to Athens and 
Rome. After it landed at Ath
ens, the Arabs rebuffed a num- 
b^- of offers, including one by 
the airline’s owner, Aristotle 
Onassis, to become their host
age in return for the passen
gers’ freedom.

Onassis also offered them an 
undisclosed sum of money, but 
the hijackers insisted on free
dom for the seven Arab prison
ers. The government finally 
agreed to the demand.

LEFnSTS
The plane flew to Cairo with 

the hijackers, seven crew mem
bers and an International Red 
Cross representatve aboard as 
a hostage fw  the arrival in 
Egypt. The hijackers wefe met 
by Egyptian officials and driven 
away on a bus, and the plane re
turned to Athens. The Red Cross 
representative remained ip Cai
ro.

The Popular Struggle Front, a 
snudl leftist organization of Pal
estinian guerrillas, announced 
in Damascus that it was respon
sible for the hijacking. The two 
Arabs who go on trial Friday 
are members of the Front.

DEVICE GOOFS 
An electronic device was in

stalled at Beirut airport two 
weeks ago to detect passengers 
carrying metallic objects, but 
the device was not functioning 
Wednesday due to technical 
trouble, an official of the airpwl 
said. •

While the plane sat on the 
runway at Athens, the anobassa- 
dors from Egypt and Jordan 
argued with the hijackers by ra
dio. Onassis rushed to AAens 
from his private island, Scor
pios, where he was vacationing 
with his wife, the former 
Jacqueline Kennedy, and 
joined in the negotiations.

Five hundred policemen and 
soldiers with armored cars and 
machine guns stood by 500 
yards from the plane but out of 
the passengers’ sight.

DEGRADING 
Israeli newspapers denounced

the Greek government for capit
ulating to the hijackers.

“ Greece has not excelled late
ly in courage and self-respect 
where the Arab states are con
cerned,’ ’ said the semiofficial 
Davar. “ We can only wait and 
see if the Greek rulers are capa
ble of degrading themselves to 
the extent of releasing detainees

accused of murdering a Greek 
chUd.”

Another Tel Aviv daily, Haar- 
etz, said in an editorial that if 
terrorist acts had been com
mitted against the Greek mili 
tary regime, “ the huge police 
machinery at the disposal of the 
colonels would have shown more 
efficiency.’ ’

Black Panther 
Decisions Due
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The California Supreme Court 
says it will act by Aug. 27 on 
two matters involving the im
prisonment of Black Panther co
founder Huey P. Newton.

The court announced Wednea* 
day it will decide on Newton’s 
petition for release on bail pend
ing a new trial on the slaying of 
Oakland policeman John Frey, 
and rule on the state’s appeal of 
a District Court of Appeal deci
sion voiding his voluntary man
slaughter conviction.

Becky Sparks Warnings, 
Possible Flash Floods
ATLANTA (AP) -  The rem

nants of tropical storm Becky 
moved slowly northward today, 
bringing warnings from the 
Weather Bureau of possible 
flash floods in the Appalachian 
area.

Becky, who once roamed the 
Gulf of Mexico as a minimal 
hurricane with winds of 75 miles 
per hour, lost her punch early 
Wednesday before reaching the 
northwest Florida coa.st. The 
storm dumped more than eight

inches of rain on Tallahassee 
Fla., during a 24-hour period 
and gave several other southern 
cities a good drenching during 
the day.

The storn), now only a small 
low pressur'e area, moved west 
of the .Appalachians early today 
and the Washington Weather 
Bureau issued flash flood wktch 
es for portions of north Georgia, 
the western Carolinas, southeas 
tern West Virginia and southv.'es- 
tern Virginia. The bureau said
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these areas could expect locally 
heavy rains.

Becky’s winds had dropped to 
around IS to 25 m.p.h. north of 
the center, but locally gusty 
winds have occurred in thunder
storms to the east of the ceiiter.

The bureau warned that, de
pending on Becky’s movement, 
the flash flood watches may 
have to be extended northward 
today.

The storm touched off tor
nadoes in Georgia near Swains 
boro and Folkston and in Ma- 
con-Augusta area. Mrs. Thelma 
Lamb was seriously injured

Wednesday when a twister o««r> 
turned her house near Swaint' 
boro, the Georgia State Patrol 
said.

Becky drenched an area near 
West Palm Beach, Fla., with 
three inches of rain in one hour. 
Augusta, Ga., was hit with S.88 
inches during a 12-hour period 
and during a six-hour period, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., received/ 
1.70 inches. Mobile, Ala., 1.40 
inches and Muscle Shoals, Ala., 
1.15 inches.

Charlotte, N.C., received an 
inch and Atlanta 1.16 inches 
during a 24-hour period.

Hurricane 
Taming Job 
Gains Steam

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov
ernment scientists are step|rfng 
up their effort to take the sting 
out of killer hurricanes through 
the use of chemicals.

Known as “ Project Stoan- 
fury,’ ’ the plan calls for mas
sive and repeated “ seeding’ ’ of 
hurricanes with silver iodide 
which is dropped into storm 
clouds from airplanes.

‘From now through Oct. 31 
Stormfury scientists, planes and 
flight crews will be on a 48-hour 
alert for hurricane seeding,”  
said the Commerce Department 
and the Navy in announcing the 
project Wednesday.

Experiments will be conduct
ed on storms when the probabil
ity is 10 per cent or less that the 
hurricane will come within 50 
miles of populated area within a 
given time. Because seeding is 
still an unexact scteice, offi
cials want to determine what ef
fect the jMtKess will have before 
the storm reaches land.

Scientists carried out seeding 
programs during the 1961, 1963 
and 1960 hurricane seasons but 
this year’s activity will be more 
concentrated.

Most encouraging last year, 
the scientists say, was the seed
ing of Hurricane Debbie at var
ious times on Aug. 18 and 20. 
This was the first tlnie a storm 
was seeded more than once a 
day. Significant decreases in 
wind speeds were noted after 
seeding on both dajfs.

Weathermen say the n a jor 
goal this season is to repeat die 
1969 t ^  with the hope of otm 
ftarminj^he Debbie results.
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HtENGH FRIES
3  4 1

2-Pound 
Packages

(ulCom  ̂10-Ounc«

Sttvwdol*

(aollflower
Col Me

FraachFries (

PockagM

29clO-OuAM
Pockog*

9-Ouiwa
PodtagM $1.00

LEM O N AD E

Chef toyardee

PepperonI Pizza 14-Ouncc
Jekiwton'i

lenHHiPle 36-Ounce
Sara lee

Coffee Cake Large

Libb/s, Pink or Plain 
6-Ounce Con

CORHISR 
Perfect Stuffed 
with W ild Rice 

22-Ounce 
• Each

STEAK

uinch Meats
. Johmen't, KLEAR

Fleer Wax
Upton, Foinily Site

Tea Bags

Con $1.09
OeM Medal, KHchen Tettod

25-PoundFlour
Nebiica Oree't

Cookies 1-Peund
Package

Full Cut, USDA 
Choice Beef

Pound

Chuck Roast 
Short Ribs

SLICED BACON
Farmer Jones, 

FIrat Grade Quality
Pound

Mode Cut, USDA 
Choice Beef Pound Rib Steak

USDA Choice Beef Pound Steaks Quick Pbdn'
Parmer Jenee 
Three Voriertei

6-Ounce
Package

Cheese 
Rump Roast

Former Jonei, Sliced 
American or Pimento

Choice

SWEET PtAS

PEAS
Del Monte 

Fancy,

No. 303 
Con

Bomo, Soloc 
Tort and 
Creamy

58c 
38c
49c Ground Chuck 
85c Hoi Links

W e  R e s e rv e  th e  R ig h t  to  L i m it  Q u a n t H ie t

Perfect for Cookout 
USDA Choice Beef Pound

8-Ounce
Package

32-Ounce 
Package

Extra lean, A Coek- 
eut Faverlto Pound

Tender, Plovorful, USDA
Pound

Spicy and Plovorful 
Fine for Cookout Pound

Hilitdala, hragularPears 
Instant Tea 
Paper Napkins

N a.21i 
Cem

BARTIETT PEARS, Carol Am 3-Numbor 303 Com $1

Lipton't Pure
3-Ounca 

Jar
TEA KAOS, Goldon WeW 4i-Counl Pockogo dOc

Corel Ann| 
Pure 
Vegetal
24-Ounee|

Dog Chow... 
LiQuid Detergent

Zm , 150-Caunt
Mix 'N Motch Package 

NAPKINS, Soft Ply Paper 60-Cevnt Podnge 13c

5-Paund 
Bog

DOO POOD, Taste T Chew 5-Pound Bog 59c

F A M O U S  A R T I S T S

PAINTINGS
SAVE UP TO  50% ON QUALITY FRAMES

ftfllWgfr
k  M "

ninr
£urcha Coupon]

*• o r  Mor*

discounter claims regarding prices?

Bonne Pink, Quart
20c Off Label Bottler___________

l r̂rEROefT  ̂ Nu lomen Liquid 33-Ounee BotUa SOI

Here are a lew Vrour everydav''low

GaAd(A-'}wk 'jMkd ̂

Coffee Golden Weit, All Crindt 

Miracle Whip Salad Drming 

Pel Milk Evugoroted

hery liquid Dwryni
Sugar HpHy, Granulated 

Fleur Gold AAedol, Kitchen Tested 

Clerex liquid Bieoch

1-Pound
Con

32-Ounce
Bottle

%
Gallon

89* Velveela im .̂ f.«i 
me Drinks All Flovon

1 8  ̂ Braad Former Jone*, Sliced

85' Mellerine Berden'i

56< Peaches Hunt's Yeltew Cling

49* Perk&Beansv..c«i» 
35c Olee s,)., som

2-Pound
loaf

46-Ounco
Con

IV̂ -Pound
loaf

No. 2)4
Can 29*

'*'“ 2/29'
Package 2/29*

CANTALOUFES
Finest

in the world
Presidio\

Poond
Okra Hoivm Ofowfig SiiiqII Podi

Celery IcN'Qa OfMfl SlcAItt

LeifLelluce Colifernlai Large BundiwJIKY
t

SH AM POO B rig h t S id a 6-Ounca
Bottia

Bufferin, Heodoche

Remedies “ S  $1.19
One-A-Doy With Iren

Vilamin SL79
Listerine Antiseptic

Meulhwash 30-Ounce
Bottle 99c

Score

Hair Dressing KTng Size
Tube O p C

Antacid and Anolgosic

Breme Seltzer large
Bottle 65c

Amman, AAedicoted

Feet Powder Medium Size JA a  
Con 4 f C

THESE PRICES GOOD JULY 23, 24, 25, 26 IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Cool, long areen 
caiitopnia No. i 

Quality
Each

This ceeeen feed ter V »  FREE S4H 
Oreen Stomps with S7.W Purchase er 
Mere. Excludinf Clferettes.

EXPIRES JULY 24, 127*

eneeooDoooeoQiieemMM^

Pound 3 9 c  

Pound 2 5 c

Californio, Juicy RipePeaches
Carrels Texa*, 1 Pound Cello Bog 

Bach 19c Green Onlens Large Bunches

Pound
RITE GOOD-12-OZ. CAN

S O FT  D R IN K S  
14/1.00

2 For 25c

SANTA ROSA,
PoHRd

Cokes &  D r. Pepper
12-OZ. CAN

1 0 / 1 . 0 0  ^

]̂ st in  S a v in g s !
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‘GOSPEL THREE’ TO APPEAR AT YOUTH REVIVAL 
. . Lois Walker, Nancy Cox and Larry Cox

Grace Baptist 
Youth Revival 
In Progress
A Youth Revival is in session 

through Sunday at Grace 
Baptist Church. ^  W. FM 700, 
according to the Rev. Roy E. 
Honea.

The Rev. Charles Harper, San 
Antonio, is conducting scrv- 
ic-es. The Rev. Harper is the 
pastor of Harmony Hills Baptist 
Church, San Antonio, and the 
former associate pastor and 
youth director of Grace Baptist 
Church.

The Youth Revival is being 
held in conjunction with the 
departure of a Grace Baptist 
Church youth group Monday for 
a week at the “ Pot-O’-Gold 
Youth Camp.”  Comfort.

“ The Gospel Three,”  a trio 
from Tarleton State College, 
will be featured Friday and 
Saturday nights and all day 
Sunday in addition to special 
music from local poups.

The trio is composed of Larry 
Cox. Tarleton junior, his sister 
Nancy. fre.shman, and Lois 
Walker, .sophomore. Cox is the 
piani.st for the trio

The Rev. Honea. on liehalf o f ‘ 
the church’s young people, 
invites everyone to attend the 
five-day revival.

Lions Hear 
Report On 
Convention
The inspiring spectacle of a 

Lions International convention | 
was described to the Downtown 
Lions Club at the Settles 
Wedne.sday by Tom Henry, the 
club’s delegate to Atlantic City.

Emphasis of the convention, 
he said, was upon youth and 
upon the need for unity among 
mankind.

On hLs return, he said he was 
depressed in Washington, D C., 
at the antics of a comparative 
handful of voung people who 
romped in the reflecting pool 
and shouted obscenities at the 
morning service conducted at 
the Lincoln Memorial by the 
Rev. Billy Graham, the noted 
evangelist.

That evening, prior to the 
Honor America Day program 
which attracted several hundred , 
thousand, bands of these 
unkempt people sought to 
di.srupt preparations by such 
actions as blocking streets, 
r a i d i n g  concession stands, 
stealing soft drink syrup and 
squirting it at random.

Clyde McMahon .Ir.. past 
p r e s i d e n t ,  inducted Huoert 
Harris as a new member of 
the Downtown Lions Club, 
calling attention to the club’s 
emphasis on providing glasses 
for people, largely youngsters, 
who can’t afford them; also In! 
s u p p o r t i n g  the crippled 
children’s camp.

China Grove Man 
New Ag Teacher
Hollis C. Mize Jr., grand.son 

of Mrs. Eugenia Clark, Big 
.Spring, has been named 
vocational agriculture instructor, 
for Socorro Independent .School i 
Di.strict.

Mize, a May graduate of 
Texas Tech with a bachelor of | 
science degree in agricultural' 
e d u c a t i o n ,  joins Kenneth 
Beasley, formerly of Colorado 
C i t y ,  in the vocational 
agriculture department.

While at Tech Mize was a 
memtier of the collegiate chap 
ter of the Future Fmarmers of 
America and the rodeo as.socia 
tion. He was named to the 
Dean’s List with a 3.3 average 
for the .spring .semester.

Mrs. Mize is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. N. F. Hall. China 
Grove. .She is a .senior majoring 
in business administration at 
Tech. Mize is the son of the 
late Hollis C. Mize, China 
Grove, and Mrs. Joe Bond, 

faryneal.

MOVING? 
CANT USE IT? 

SELL IT! 
Coll

WANT ADS

Beauty Contest
IIs Scheduled

Contestants are being sought 
for the Miss Big Spring 
Raceway Inc, contest Aug. 1, 
according to Mrs. George 
McGann. ,

The contest will only include 
a swim suit category and will 
take place during intermission 
of the races at 9 p.m. Aug. 
1, Mrs. McGann said.

“ The contest is for all single 
girls from I.*) to 25,”  Mrs 
McGann said. No entry fee will 
be charged, and the girls will 
be given gifts ranging from a 
diamond watch to a six weeks 
modeling course to a steak 
dinner for two, all donated by 
local merchants.

The contest will have only one 
rehearsal, at 7:45 p.m. the same 
day as the contest, Mrs. 
McGann said. Entry blanks can 
be obtained from Mrs. McGann, 
2700 Apache (phone 263-1181), or 
from KB.ST Radio.

The raceway î  located at the 
old Sahara Drive-In on IS 20 
West.

BANK DOOR OPENED AS HE LEANED ON IT

Check This Czech's Sfory
HOUSTON (A P )-R u d o lf Pro- 

fus, who was imprisoned In 
Czechoslovakia for pushing an 
Army officer, is trying to avoid 
the same fate in Houston for 
pushing a bank door.

Profus, 27, charged by the 
FBI with entering the bank with 
intent to steal, is also fighting 
to keep his record clean so he 
can becxime a Canadian citizen.

In the second day of his trial 
here, he testified through an 
interpreter Wednesday that he 
did not know the Texas Com
merce Bank was a bank when, 
drunk and tired after a night on 
the town, he leaned on the re
volving door and it revolved, 
letting him in at about 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday, May 17.

BIT SLEEPY
Profus has been in jail or In 

court since then.
A fellow Czech refugee, Karel 

Sicner, 47, was a surprise wit
ness Wednesday, testifying that 
banks in his homeland look like 
fortresses, with iron bars on

doors and chains at night, and 
all windows barred.

The defense has contended 
that the bank reminded Profus 
of an all-night library in Prague, 
his hometown, and Profus’ only 
reason for entering was the 
prosp^t of taking a nap. In
stead'he was arrested at gun
point by a bank guard.

Sicner,'who left Czechoslovak
ia in 1949 at the time of the Rus
sian occupation and has since 
become a real estate manager 
in Houston, said he volunteered 
his testimony “ to help justice”  
when he heard of his country
man’s plight.

RED OPPRESSION
Profus and his younger broth

er, Peter Prinz, also now a Ca
nadian resident, told the jury 
of hardship and oppression un
der the Russians.

They testified that Profus ran 
afoul of an Army officer in a 
dispute that ended with Profus 
pushing the officer into a lime

pit and then serving two years 
in a Czech Army disciplinary 
barracks.

He got into more trduble with 
the authorities when, in the Au
gust, 1968, Russian occupation 
to crush the Dubcek regime, he 
used his truck, painted with 
anti-Russian slogans, to trans
port demonstrators, according 
to the testimony.

And a tatoo saying “ U.S. 
Army”  on his wrist also irri
tated authorities. It was in 1968 
that he fled his homeland for 
Canada, where he now lives at 
Kitimat, B.C.

Other testimony ‘brought out 
that the revolving door was not 
damaged. Houston policeman 
A. G. Christal t e s t i fy  the re
volving door could be pushed 
open by hand or shoulder pres
sure.

DID NOT RESIST
Profus did not resist the bank 

guard. Pcdice say nothing was 
taken from the bank or dam
aged there.

Profus had temporary em
ployment in Houston as an elec
trician. The bank incident end
ed a hitch-hiking vacation he 
was taking in the Western 
United States.

Profus testified he is afraid 
a felony conviction would mean 
his deportation from Canada. “ I 
have nowhere to go,”  he told 
the jury.

The defense, headed by for
mer U.S. Attorney Morton Sus- 
man and former legislator Zeke 
Zbranek of Liberty, Tex., at
tacked the testimony of the 
bank guard, former Beaumont 
policeman Raymond Bryars.

Bryars had testified Tuesday 
that he resigned from the force 
in Beaumont to open a cafe and 
lounge there.

The defense presented Clyde 
C. Rush, assistant police chief 
in Beaumont, who said Bryars 
had been indefinitely suspended 
from the force and was given 
a chance to resign while not in 
good standing, which he did.

Three Perish 
In Collision
BRYAN, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

persons died and three others 
were injured, one critically, 
W e d n e ^ y  in a head-on car- 
truck collision 12 miles west of 
here on Texas 21.

Killed were A. J. Anderson, 
55, and Charlie Baldwin, 79, 
both of Bryan; and Robert 
Loewe, 52, of Carmine, the driv
er of the truck.

Rhonda Oliver, 2, also of Brv- 
an, was taken to John Seafy
Hospital in Beaumont in critical 
condition. Wanda Jean Oliver,
12, of Bryan was listed in fair 
condition at a Bryan hospital. 
Ida Oliver, 34, was treated and 
released.

Pole Bang Fatal
EDINBURG, Tex. (A P )-M or- 

ris E. Jackson, 53, of E ^ b u r g  
was killed late Wednesday night 
when his pickup ran under the 
trailer attached to a heavy truck 
and hit a utility pole. Officers 
said the large vehicle was mak
ing a U-tum in an Intersection 
.5 mile north of here on U.S. 81.

SAFEW AY

Servini You Better 
...Saving You More!

Safeway Big Buy!

Bleach
^Liquid. White Magic.

Gallon Plastic

Safeway Big Buy!

a tsu p
Highway. Rich Flavor!

14-oz. Bottle

Sakery. Valued!

Raisin Bread
letd. Skylark. Safeway Specialt

1-Lb. Leof

French Bread 9 0 4
Slk*4 Uriarii _1-Lb. lM« d h i V

Skylark Bread 9 0 4  

Hot Dog Buns 9 7 4
•r ★ HewknTfer. Mn. WrlfOt's ■ > Ct. Plif. ®

Multi-Grain Bread 9 0 4
Urtvti —1-Lb. l««f f c V

Skylark Bread 9 0 4
IinHili M«ffln »«rl» —IVi-lb. L««f W

White Bread Mrs. WHfkt't. 2 5 *Mrs. WHfkt't. 
^Ref. or Sliced »1Va-Lk. Leaf

Safeway Special!

Motor Oil
Texaco. it20 or ★ SO Wt,

(65^ Value)

T ix a^ !
••OToa®*

Safeway Special!

Tide XK
Detergent.

-49-01. Box

ewitk li.M  Porsken or Mere loelfdbf ClfVftHe.)

Safeway Special!'

Tomato Juke
Hnnt's. Refreshing Drink!

46-ez. Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Enriched Harvest Blossom.
AILPurpote
5-Lb. Bog

Safeway Special!

Pink Salmon
Sea Trader. Great for Casseroles.

16-ox. Con

sm 6 cm/iK mnm m
COMPARE TRIM
at wall at Price!
Meny merfceH tket dekn to him 
fkeir meets do oMv e tehee |ek. 
Te five yee fell velve, Sefewey 
trims sirlein sleek iihe tkit:

Sirloin Steak
$108-ui.

95«

Baby Beef. No Pin Bone! 
Compare the Trim!

Rump Roast laby loaf -4 .b .

C h ^  Thne “

Ground Chuck 7 9 4  Round Steak
I m *  i M f . C * a r « r «  Oat a Lm c  C -a tM tl —Ih . H  O w  Soky I —f. ( I w Im i  LS. $1,071••k y  l « « f . ( I w Im i  IS . $1.07}

Permed G 
Ready H  GrtRI

IKW tk ar ★ fhaoMer. BtiA 
Cheite Breda Neevy Beat

Sboetder Arm
USDA C M «e  Heavy loaf

Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Beef u«.w.rH.
Boneless Roast 
Swiss Steak 
Rib Steaks 
Boneless Chuck -*b.
Chopped Sirloin -u.
Boneless Hams -ib, U4S

MttA ClMte. HM.T iM f

694
SitU29

^ 9 8 4

- * * ^ 8 9 4

-Lb 9 8 4

Beef Rib Steaks 
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Brisket 
Beef Short Ribs 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Pork Chops 
Smok-Y-Unks

. M y  I

Compare Qualify!

Sliced Bacon f i f h
Sioh. snc«a. i««a e M««ty . 4b.

Sliced Bacon. 
Arm our Bacon

Morrell Bacon

S « f « w « y .  
N b .  1 O M i H y Lt85«

A n b b b r  S t a r  
M l r o C s r * .  t l k * 4 'n 't  89<

n  M » r r « N .
I I  O M  F a O i M -û 99«
C a i b A i a b .  S l k a O  

O i a  F a a t a a -u.4»

■mM  kH. t w U m liu

lrtr«  Lm *. tiiH Cirt

' M M  L.bi

Ic b rk b  t«*M y*
1t-«.

Varioty B Quality!
Eckrich Sausage m 
All Beef Sausage 
Armour Grill Dogs 
Corn Dogs

Otm tm  ttar. 
JIMMf. jMta

•tm* tM.tot

—lb.

a r 7 5 4

$1
More Low, Low Prices/

Neuhoff Franks « 'bt.kw.y
All Meat Franks Safeway

Armour Franks anm..! A..».tkr 
Cooked Salami 
Sliced Bologna -bl.«<kr tr 
Eckrich Bologna 
Lunch Meat

tattway. tiaaa

Xi 69< kt-55< kt59< 
K  45<

FRESH FRYERS
Everyday Law Pricet Whel* . ■ ■
(Cut-Up ke* er keee—lb . 38c) ^ L D a

Fryer Parts Cut From USDA Inspected Grade 'A* Fryers 
Fryer Halves _u.354 Breast Quarters m - u.454 
4-Legged FryerscaM*y -u.454 Pinwheel P a k - i b . 6 7 4  
Leg Quarters k̂ b -ib.394 Split Breasts wm Mb. -ib.G94

★ TMah ny.’ ^ 7 5 4

AN Meat. SNood
SMeaey. Sliced. -AticUe-Ptmleete 

■ AGewreel I  Om it WSpImd 
•arm  Im f BelefM AGUve

ftt 494 
3 i s U

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

V w

Town House Vegetables!
'k  Cut Green Beans Mix or Match

k  Golden Corn *m »l" Xtriib*

k  Green Peas F b b c y  S w M t
Buffet
Cans for

• ••

Town House FmitsI
'A  Apricots
★  Cling Peaches
★  Fruit Cocktail

H«H. UrpmM

S ltc b S

Mix or Match

k  Bartlett Pears for
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Bentsen Blames Tolitics^ 
For Criticism At Hearing
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Sen

ate candidate Lloyd Bentaen, 
says “ politics" was behind criti
cism leveled at him during hear
ings in Washington on problems 
of migrant farm workers.

The Houston Democrat said it 
was “ pretty apparent, the way it 
was said," that testimony criti
cizing him before a Senate com
mittee was intended to hurt liis 
campaign.

Bentsen told a news confer
ence Wednesday that answers to 
m ipant problems include more 
industry, better education and 
vocaticmal training in the areas 
where migrants live.

Most Texas migrants are Mex- 
Ican-American and most live ih 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Asked if he introduced any 
legislation on migrant labor 
while a congressman in the late 
1940s and early 1950s, Bentsen 
replied: “ I don’t recall intro
ducing any such legislation 
when I was in Congress.”

In response to another ques
tion, Bentsen said his opponent, 
Rep. George Bush, R-Tex., “ has

been in Congress for awhile,”  
and “ I don’t know of any legis 
latlon he has introduced to try 
to correct the problem.”

Criticism linking Bentsen with 
migrant problems was aired in 
Washington Tuesday before the 
Senate Migratory Labor subcom 
mittee.

LOW PAY
Roger Dunwell, a lawyer who 

worked with the United Farm 
Workers organizing committee 
in the Texas Valley, said politi
cians such as Bentsen have long 
held dominant control over the 
affairs of some of the counties 
where the poorest migrant work
ers live.

“ Though less so today, the 
town of Mission has long b ^ n  a 
kind of Bentsen patrimony, 
ruled by the Bentsens for the 
orivile<»ed Anglo minority,”  Dun- 
well said.

Bentsen referred most ques
tions on the issue at Wednes
day’s news conference here to a 
statement he released shortly 
after Dunwell testified.

In the statement, Bentsen de

dared, “ No one knows better 
than I that the income level of 
many people in South Texas 
must be raised before that area 
can truly prosper.

“ But the implication that my 
family is somehow responsible 
is nothing more than a political 
smear.”

Bentsen did not use such 
strong language Wednesday, but 
he said he stood by that state 
ment.

He noted that the Texas State 
Technological Institute in Waco 
and Harlingen pays migrants 
while they undei^o training 
there and he said he advocates 
more programs like this.

He was asked if unions were 
an answer to migrant problems 
“ I think the better answer is job 
offers through new industry, a^d 
education," he said.

Asked how many Mexican- 
Americans will vote for him in 
November, Bentsen replied, “ I 
expect a substantial majority of 
them to support m e .. .I’ve al
ways felt a deep interest in them 
and worked with them.”

Mercury Found
In Fish Organs

\ ^

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Only a normal of mercury has 
been found in vital organs of 
fish taken from the Neches 
River, a Lamar Tech chemistry 
professw reports.

Dr. E. A. Eads, consultant for 
Jefferson Gounty, said organs 
from three fish contained five 
parts of mercury per billion 
parts of non-mercury.

“ That should be considered a 
normal amount,”  he said, “ be
cause everything—soil, water, 
air—contains a certain amount 
of mercury.”

Eads said he will continue his 
experiments and the next step 
will be analysis of silts, particu
larly in areas where certain in
dustrial plants discharge waste.

Chubby Checker 
Cleared Of Rap

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Chubby Checker, the rock ‘n’ 
roll band leader who popular
ized the twist, has been cleared 
of a charge of possessing drugs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1970

Veep Leads Guarded 
In Travel, Hof Speeches
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Traveling around the country. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
leads a strange, monastic life. 
Between carefully rationed 
public appearances, most of his 
time is spent in a windowless 
Air Force transport plane or in 
closely guarded hotel rooms.

Outwardly assured but with 
an almost diffident manner, the 
vice president is keenly aware 
of his role in the Nixon adminis
tration and of this ability to 
command a prominent place in 
the news media he often casti
gates.

LIKE JELLO
“ I’m the hard political guy- 

you can’t be like Jello,”  he 
observed during an overnight 
trip last week to speak at an 
education meeting in Denver.

At another point he observed, 
not altogether in jest, “ I haven’t

said anything controversial a ll representatives of various seg- 
week.”  ments of the media — including

those critical of him — and 
likes to have a small number 
accompany him on his flying 
trips in hopes they will see him 

thoughtful student of govern
ment and of the nation’s 
problems, rather than as the 
b l u n t s p o k e n  administra
tion spokesman.

He feels that much of the 
criticism, from political foes

Traveling with the vice Presi
dent shows one two sides of the 
man. The public — a blunt — 
speaking champion of Middle 
American virtues and beliefs. 
The private — an introspective 
man deeply concerned with the 
problems of government and 
the public image he was 
acquired.

In recent weeks, Agnew has 
mad“  a conscious attempt to 
repair what he feels is a mis
taken image, magnified by the 
media, of a stumbling buffoon 
who often says the wrong thing. 
It’s something that has haunt^ 
him since the 1968 presidential 
campaign and his often-quoted 
remarks about “ Polacks”  and 
a “ Fat Jap”  and “ if you’ve seen 
one city slum, you’ve seen them 
all.”

He has met privately with

lack of discipline by the colleges 
and universities. '

Yet he concedes he can not 
go safely to any college 
campus in the country — except 
possibly in a carefully con
trolled situation.

But Agnew appears to be 
becoming less sendtive to criti
cism — even to the point of 
acknowledging in private that 
a phrase in a recent speech 
might have been too strong — 
and he says anyone in public

harshand the press, has been unfair. expect .some
But hie appears to have diffi-
cully coming to grips with the . auivilw s v iiiw s  
notion that a comment, such as Agnew s views remain, as 
the one about the slums, might
be damaging even if literallyP^®^® President Nixon; belief 
accurate success of the adminis

tration’s efforts in Southeast 
He feels that nothing he hasUgia to extricate the United 

said has had anything to do states from Vietnam while 
with contributing to campus upholding U. S. commitments;
unrest which he sees as 
result of permissiveness
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Ihe a hard — line view that Soviet 
and! arms advances must be mat

ched if there is to be any hope 
of arms control; a conviction 
that Nixon has reversed the 
nation’s priorities to put more 
emphasis on domestic social 
problems, rather than defense.

Though he came to the vice 
presidency from two years as 
governor of Maryland and 
without prior Washington ex
perience, Agnew feels he is as 
equinped as anyone to handle 
the job, and appears supremely 
confident of his ability to handle 
anything that might come along 
— including the presidency.

A political practitioner of 
what might be called the art 
of nonpolitics, Agnew shuns the 
company of the usual sort of 
political associates, both in his 
travels and at his destination.

’This contributes to a sense 
of insulation one feels while 
traveling with Agnew, a sense 
that goes beyond that which has 
come to be associated with the 
presidency and vice presidencBy 
In recent years.

$5 MILLION PROFIT 
Thus, traveling to Denver in 

t h e  Air Force transport 
assigned him — he doesn’t mind 
its lack ^f window—Agnew was 
accompanied by a speechwriter, 
a researcher, two secretaries, 
four reporters, more than a 
dozen Secret Service agents and 
two regular traveling com
panions — they were Dr. 
William Voss, his personal 
physician, and Roy Goodearle, 
who functions as a combination 
political aide, tour manager and 
press secretary.

'The trip was, aides said, typi
cal of his domestic travels, 
many of which have been for 
the political speeches that have 
g r o s ^  some $5 million so far 
this year.

RAPID RISE
“ I haven’T gotten a penny of 

it," Agnew likes to say with 
a smile.

Unazed by his rapid rise In 
a decade from PTA president 
to the nation’s No. 2 job, Agnew 
views the future with equani
mity.

I’ve been In politics long 
enough to know that it Is a 
verv transitory occupation,”  he 
said. If it all should end, ne 
went on. there is always the 
law — or even, perhaps, a new 
career in television com- 
m e n t a r y or newspaper 
columning.
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I FILID IN lltTM eiSm iCT COURT 
Vlrofnlo R. McCrIght and Harmon 

I Durwood McCrtght, dlvorc*.
■tnlomln J. D'Amico and CacHIo E. 

D'Amico, diverct.
J. •. HeIMt vt. Mary R. Rrudan, 

at at, traaposa to try tltta.I ORDERS OP 11STN DISTRICT COURT 
Corlo Thomoa ond Doony THomoa, dl- 

I vorca
Vlrplnld Ruth McCrIght and Harman

Durwood McCrlotit. ordara tor haorlng.
( w a r r a n t y  d e e d s

Clorka Chogmon, at ux. to Gaorgt 
Iw. Roblnaon, at u», troct In taction 

it. block 13, T-1-K', TAP Ry. Co. Survay. 
Lillian E. Davidson lo W. 0. Caldwall. 

j Inc., trocta In block t3, of Amandad 
I Plot at Wllllom E. Curria Subdivlalen.

Lloyd Ctorga Nolls to Dorothy Ann 
I Nolli, tot 2. block Z  Whipperwill Hill 
I Addition.

Ftdrrol Nollenol Mortgoga Aatoclotlon 
I to Sreratory of Housing ond Urban 
Davalopmant of Wothlngtan, DC., lot 
4. raolot of block S, Amandad PInor 
Haights Addition.

Thomm M. Cudd, at ux. to Jlmtny 
Roy Smith, lot 1, block 4, Saton Ptoca.

Pot A. Plarca, at ux. to L. L. Bioko, 
lota II ond t», block 22, Original Town 
of Foraon.

Joatph R. Pfilavich to Joa Walgond, 
I at ux. lot 4. block 13. Kaniwood Addition, 
Unit 1.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Earl Roy Panny, M. Big Spring, and 
Clotho Worran, 35, Big Spring.

Armondo Gorio, 19, 507 Dougloa, ond 
Adalltd Chavarria Romlrar, IS, 125 W. 
«th.
N—W CARS

V. E. Brownllald, Box 3S7, Starling 
I CItv, Ford pickuo.

W. O. Coldwall Ine., Box 102t, Ford 
I plrkuo

K A S Morrufocturlng Co. Inc.» Box 
I 421 Fort Worth, Codllloc.

Billy Wills, Box 112, Coll, Bulcfc.
Ikla R. Ruoord, R1 1, Box 41, Buick. 
Glaen Holtovroy, Stor Routt. TorioP. 

I SiMrk.
Lynda Kirby, 1000 Wood, Buick.
L»vy fnopar, Live Ook St., Marlin, 

I Dodge pickup.
Louis G Moncho, 109 NE 10th. Buick. 
Robert R Noblaa, 2101 VMoa, Coloradd

I CItv, Oldamoblla
Robert 5. Cooper, 2102 Morrison, 

1 Volkswagen

Hank Thompson 
To Pay, Pay, Pay

TULSA, OkU. (AP) — The 
122-year marriage of country and 
Western musician Hank Thomp
son and Dorothy Thompson has 
ended in divorce with a provi
sion that he pay $144,600 in ali
mony during the next U
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A Devntion For Today
* \

' \\ \
The rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds 

blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not; for it was 
founded upon a rock. (Matthew 7:25)

PRAYER: 0  God, in gratitude we thank Thee for Christ, 
the firm rock to build on. Amid the dangers and perplexi
ties of this life, strengthen us that our faith fail not. In the 
name of the Master, who taught us to pray, “ Our Father who 
art in heaven . . . Amen.”

r (From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Family Planning

7
I ;V/

r -' -' ‘ _ n n t

There seems to be an abiding ten
dency in the human being to deal 
with symptoms of social problems 
rather than their causes. And in 

recent years in this nation there have 
been symtoms of social ills aplenty.

Many Americans have become 
acutely aware of inequities within our 
socio-economic system and, more 
i m p o r t a n t l y ,  have increasingly 
refused to sit by placidly and hope 
for better times. The militant factions 

pose a continuing threat to the system 
they oppose. But their arguments 
rarely produce substantive solutions.

Unetr^loyment continues upward — 
nobody knows for how long or 
whether the Nixon administration’s 
economic strategy will succeed in 
revelling the trend.

The environment bends more and 
more under the weight of a carele.ss 
populace which refuses to recognize 
danger until it materializes in the 
front yard.

There are many factors which have 
contributed to these dilemmas — and 
a proliferation of symptoms which 
under casual investigation may seem 
to be causes. But one of the major 
agents of socio-economic deprivation, 
of unemployment (and its tragic con
sequences) and of the increasing 
strain on our environment is over
population.

Prophets of doom warn darkly that

our planet soon will shrivel and die 
if the population explosion is not con
tained.
' Overpopulation, considering the 
resourceful and resilient nature of 
man, may never bring the Apoca
lypse. But It nevertheless will conti
nue to plague mankind in less termi
nal (though no less individually 
tragic) ways.

The U. S. Senate, on a voice vote 
and without dissent or debate, 
recently moved a step closer to 
tackling this persistent and in
creasingly serious threat when it 
passed and sent to the House a bill 
which ultimately would bring family 
planning services to all American 
women who cannot afford them now. 
This measure would authorize $991.2 
million for a five-year program of 
research on and implementation of 
Dopulation control methods. It would 
provide for counseling, instruction and 
prescriptions for birth control pills 
and other means of contraception — 
on a purely voluntary basis.

The phase “ voluntary basis”  is 
essential to any legislation of this 
nature. We hope that our government 
will never be reJquired to dictate 
family sizes or otherwise arbitrarily 
control family planning. But it should 
be allowed to educate us and to make 
population control methods available 
to all.

Profit From Waste
Recycling trash has received con

siderable publicity as one means of 
answering the mounting problem of 
disposing of solid wastes. Sen. Muskie 
of Maine has been holding .hearings 
around the country on the problem. 
The hope is, of course, that there 
is enough reusable material in the 
waste so that profit can become a 
motive in developing recycling 
methods.

Muskie found one indication that the

profit motive will work. A 22-year- 
old college student told Muskie’s 
committee that he had paid for his 
tuition and housing for a semester 
by collecting aluminum cans and 
selling them to Reynolds Aluminum 
foi* 10 cents a pound.

“ It isn’t really a lot o f'fu n  going 
around dumps and separating 
aluminum cans from steel cans,”  the 
student said. Agreed, but it shows 
what a little enterprise on the waste 
problem can do.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Civil Rights Differences Continue

WASHINGTON -  PoUUcs may 
seem to be the art o f promsing “ all 
things to an people,”  but lots of times 
it doesn’t work. Senator Strom 
Thurmond, Republicar. of South 
Carolina, is, for instance, expressing 
his indijpuition because the Nixon 
administration is discriminating by 
taJdng away the tax exemption from 
white private schools that continue 
to practice segregation by race. The 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, on the 
other hand, through a speech by its 
chairman. Bishop Stephen G. S^tts- 
wood. has recently accused the ad
ministration of being “ anti-Negro.”

months ago. The NAACP was 
dismayed by the initial moves made 
by the administration in the chrfl 
rights field. But we refrained from 
official condemnation. The very day 
Secretai7  George Romney was at our 
convention in Jackson, Mississippi, in 
1999, explaining the administration’s 
plans for expanding the construction 
of housing and making mortgage 
money easier, two administration 
spokesmen, Messrs. Mitchell and 
Finch, were holding a press confer
ence and announcing a definite, 
recomizable retreat by the admini
stration on school desegregation.

THE BISHOP’S ADDRESS was
somewhat of a surprise, and this 
writer in his dispatch of July 1 
pointed out that it didn’t seem like 
good tactics. Roy Wilkins, executive 
director of the NAACP. who is held 
in high esteem by officials here, 
has just written this correspondent an 
interesting letter of explanation.

‘MR. NIXON WAS inaugurated 18

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am almost stone deaf, and 

have a nerve impairment so I 
can’t wear a hearing aid. I am 
a committed Christian, and love 
my church, but I can’t hear any
thing that goes on. Should I. or, 
should I not go to church, since 
I can’t hear? Please answer, for 
this is important to me. R.M.
I think )^u should attend church, 

even th ou ^  you can’t hear. It will 
at least show which side you are on. 
Your presence will be an inspiration 
to others. You can smile and shake 
hands with strangers before and after 
the service.

Besides this, you can worship. Many 
with good hearing do not hear the 
sermon. Their minds are far off, and 
if you were to ask them what the 
minister talked about, they wouldn’t 
know. But. even though your hearing 
Is poor you can hear the voice of 
God in meditation. While you look 
at your minister, even though you 
can’t hear his voice, you can pray 
for him; you can pray for the sick, 
for the lost, for the leaders of our 
nation, and for the poor and suffering 
o f the world. Of course, you could 
stay home, but church affords an 
atmosphere of reverence where it is 
easy to commune with God. Yes, I 
would attend church if 1 were you. 
Even though you are deaf you can 
hear the voice of God speaking to 
you, and that is more important than 
a man’s voice. You see, the soul has 
ears and can hear things our physical 
cars cannot hear. Thank God that 
yon have good hearing in the ears 
of your soul.

“ APPARENTLY Mr. Romney had 
not been informed and was com
pletely unaware of hostile moves 
being made while he was attempting 
to convince 2,000 delegates of the 
administration’s good intention.

“ We still said nothing officially in 
open condemnation, although we now 
had more than enough anti-Negro 
specifics. Personally, although impor
tuning and leading questions came 
from all sides. I refused to condemn 
the Nixon administration.

“ By the time our 1970 convention 
approached, it became increasinf^y 
clear that a substantial majority of 
Negro citizens disapproved of the 
Nixon administration’s moves. Thus, 
Bishop Spottswood’s keynote speech, 
which, as are all keynotes, was a 
‘house’ .speech, an organizational pro
nouncement, reflected the disillusion
ment found by our staff and members 
in all .sections of the nation.

“ THERE MAY BE some Question 
about the operational tactics of a civil 
rights organization characterizing the 
President in such a fashion, but there 
can be no question about the accuracy 
of the opinion in the Negro com 
munity.”

So today Mr. Nixon is getting criti
cisms from both sides of the contro
versy. The outbursts will doubtless 
continue, for these are considered one 
way to satisfy followers and gain 
more .supporters for what each side 
regards as an important cause.

f-mm
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NO FAIRY TALE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Wayward Economy Outlook

NEW YORK (AP) -  This 
wayward economy might begin 
to straighten itself oufqulckly if 
ordinary Americans shared the 
Nixon administration’s Intenxa- 
tation of current events.

In recent days the President 
and his aides have begun talk
ing it up, askurlng the citizenry 
that.the worst has been reached 
and past, and that now we may 
raise our sights and concentrate 
our efforts on the new expan
sion.

upon many factors, he may 
stuff his mattress with dollars 
or he may spend them. He may 
even be willing, if he feels the 
future is bright, to buy when he 
doesn’t have money, to borrow 
on his future.

What determines his willing
ness? So nuuiy factors that all 
cannot be listed. But among the 
m ajor ones are his job security, 
his earnings outlook, his coafl- 
dence in economic policy, the 
state of the war.

H a l  B o y l e

The most encouraging in
terpretations are being put on 
some pretty discouraging facts:

—Prices are 6 per cent higher' 
than a year ago, but we hre re
minded that they rose at only a 
4.8 per cent annual rate in June.

—Unemployment continues to 
ri.se, perhaps to 5 per cent, but 
we are told this is as much from 
expansion in the number of 
available workers as it is from 
layoffs.

Interest rates should start de
clining, we are told, but the fact 
Ls they are at century-high lev
els. Mortgage rates, too, may 
have reached their peak, it is 
said, but that peak is still Ever
est-like for prospective home 
buyers.

The economy has, by many 
measures, reached a very de
pressed state. But why look 
down when the sky is above? 
We are told, therefore, that the 
economy “ has bottomed out.”  
that we “ will definitely see the 
economy turning up.”

Perhaps this outlook really 
isn’t a subjective interpretation 
made by men who must prove 

.their policies are working. 
Maybe this is really the way 
things are. Could this really be 
the watershed?

A lot of consumers don’t think 
so. Polls show them in a saving 
rather than a spending mood, 
pessimistic about the general 
outlook and concerned about 
their investments, their jobs, 
their ability to cope with infla
tion plus recession.

But studies of consumer 
behavior in recent years, main
ly by Dr. Geoi*ge Katona of the 
University of Michigan, have 
demonstrated that the consumer 
may have the ability to buy but 
not the desire to buy.

In other words, depending

Popularity Pains
NEW YORK (XP) -  It isn’t 

much fun being p o p la r . ^
'The trouble with being popu

lar is that the more p o p la r  you 
become the less you trust your
self—and the less people really 
think of you.

A t one time the desire to be 
popular was part of the Ameri
can dream. Everyone not only 
wanted to be rich — be also 
wanted to be well-liked.

It turned out, however, that 
this mass attempt at popularity 
was self-defeating.

For one thing, it was too easy. 
To be popular with another per
son ail you have to do is smile 
at the rij^t time when he tells a 
joke, always give him good 
news, have a lower income, a 
smaller car, and a homelier 
wife than he has, readi in your 
pocket when he wants to borrow 
money, and never interrupt him 
with laughter while he is giving 
his opinion about anything.

While everybody knows what 
to do to become popular, few 
know anymore what to do to be
come unpopular. You have to 
learn how to say or do the 
wrong thing at the right time.

For example, here are a few 
remarks guaranteed to make 
you memorably disliked and 
therefore interestingly unpopu
lar:

“ No, it’s not your turn. I was 
here first.”

“ These are nice snapshots of 
your children. Have any of them 
graduated from reform school 
yet?”

“ Well, it’s nice that you took 
off the 30 pounds, but personally 
I thought you looked healthier 
when you didn’t have that gaunt 
look.”

“ Let’s have lunch together 
sometime when you’re back on 
an expense account.”

“ For you to get a merit raise, 
two things will have to happen 
that haven’t happened yet—this 
f l m  will have to start making 
some money, and you’R have to 
start showing some merit.”

“ It’s not a bad painting for a 
beginner. Did you do it with 
your left or your right hand?”  

“ Of course, if you feel better 
that’s the main thing, but frank
ly I don’t know anyone who’s 
^ n g  to that psychiatrist this 
year.”

“ We thought we could stay 
with you only a couple of days, 
but we’re having so much fun I 
guess you’ll get to put up with 
us for the rest of the week.”

Dangerous Driving

»

T o  Y o u r  . G o o d  H e a l t h
'Unblocking' The Fallopian Tubes

’THE EMOTIONAL IMPACT of the
racial controversy has bw n producing 
a divisiveness whose intensity was 
never anticipated. The government — 
whether It be federal, .state or local 
— has a duty to seek a means of 
CO n c  i 1 i a t i on through prominent 
citizens from all groups in the com 
munity. The objective — equal rights 
for all — has been stated and 
restated, but not enough has been 
said about the great necessity of 
assuming respohsibility for the 
preservation of law and order. Civil 
rights must be applied by a fair use 
of the law and by orders of the lower 
courts as prescribed in the con- 
stitution and set forth in Supreme 
Court decisions.

(CopyrlflM. PuWI»h«f»-Holl Snydlcolt)

By G. C. ’THOS’TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Both of 

my Fallopian tubes are blocked 
and therefore I have no 
children. I have heard that they 
can be opened by surgery.

Would you advise me to do 
this? Can you tell me what kind 
of a doctor is' qualified for this 
operation? —Mrs. T. G.

A gynecologist (specialist in 
surgery of the female organs) 
is the type of doctor you snould 
consult.

possible before going ahead 
with surgery.

Also, have your husband 
tested first to make sure that 
he is fo tile . If he is not, then 
your s i^ e r y  would be pointless. 
About SO per cent of infertility 
problems are due to the 
husbands. !

If the tubes were ligated 
(tied) for contraceptive pur
poses, there is something like 
a 50-50 chance o f opening them 
w e l l  enough to permit 
pregnancy.

Doctor: I am only 5 feet 1 
and fat. Women who are thin 
can a lw ^ s  get real pretty 
slacks, women who are fat 
can’t even get a decent dress 
to look nice.

However, if the blockage was 
the result of infection and 
subsequent scar tissue, the 
likelihood of successful “ un
blocking”  of the tubes is very 
small, indeed.

In view of this, you should 
consuK of gynecok)gi.st first, to 
get some idea of what may be

Tell me why some of the big 
shots that can always think up 
all kinds of medicine can’t find 
something to reduce fat women.

I would like to be about 110 
pounds. I would also like some 
kind of medicine which given 
as on# shot would m aakeit so 
you would nevor gain that 
back but could eat what you 
want.

I know you will throw this 
letter in the wastebasket but 
please read it and have the big

\

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn \
They're Taking The Fun Oat Of It

Big Spring opened its second sani
tary land fill Monday, and while offi
cials seem very happy vdth the idea, 
I am worried about the younger gene
ration.

the treasure trove.

NOW I’M NOT criUcizlng the land 
fill, it all seems very nice and neat, 
and supposedly its even good land. 
But what are the children going to 
do on Sunday afternoons.

I remember when I was very little, 
it seems as though every Sunday 
afternoon there w a s 'a  load ot trash 
to take to the dump grounds.

We discovered ^^re were all kinds 
of treasures to be had just for the 
taking at the dump. I remember once 
I found a three-wheeled doll buggy. 
It undoubtedly jolted a little, but it 
served the doll just fine as long as 
we didn’t take any long trips.

THE DUMP also did its bit t o w ^  
filling the then-unknown generation 
gap. I sensed that my dad loved to 
go to the dump ground almost as 
much as we children. You could 
always depend on him to back you 
up when you tried to explain to Mom 
just exactly what you were going to 
do with that old tire rim.

Junk seems to be something that 
fathers just naturally understand, and 
a lasting tie was created between 
many a father and child during a 
visit to the dump.

MY BROTHER’S first go-caft, if 
memory serves me correctly, came, 
piece by piece, from the dump 
ground. Also easUy available were all 
kinds, shapes and sizes of bottles. 
True, some of them had the bottoms 
knocked out and the necks broken, 
but nevertheless they were interes
ting.

A trip to the dump ground was 
an educational trip. Where else could 
you look inside mattresses and old 
air conditioners? Once we even found 
a box of magazines that looked in
teresting — but Dad got a look at 
the cover of one as we started looking 
in the box, and he quickly confiscated

EVEN IF THE worst happened and 
all you could find was your own trash 
dumped there the week before, toe 
dump was a perfect battleground for 
cowboy-and-Indian maneuvers and 
war games.

And on the way home, we could 
nearly always count on Dad for a 
soft drink or ice cream cone.

Mom could never understand the 
attraction of the dump. We always 
came back with practically as much 
as we took, and after a while she 
learned to have the bathtub filled with 
hot, soapy water when her strange 
husband came home with his dirty, 
bedraggled children.

SOMEHOW, I just can’t imagine 
growing up without a nearby dump 
yard. I wonder if the city officials 
realize what they’re doing to today’s 
youth. -J E A N  FANNIN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Departed Loved Ones

WASHINGTON — This is a govern
ment of reports and studies. No 
matter what happens in this nation, 
the first solution is to appoint a conh 
mission to study it. The commissions 
take one year, two years, some even 
longer, and then they make their 
report to the President. If the 
President agrees with the report, it’s 
released to the nation. If he or his 
staff disagrees with it, it’s buried. 
But where?

Just by chance I discovered toe 
secret biiilal grounds of reports and 
studies made by presidential comr 
missions. The cemetery is located on 
a hill overlooking the upper Potomac. 
It is quiet and deserted, and only 
the chirping of birds or the call of 
a hoot owl can be beard.

to study something or other, and after 
the study they’re supposed to hand 
in a report. Now, lots of time the 
President has no intention of paying 
any attention to toe report, and it’s 
dead before it’s even ^ t t e n .  Other 
times someone on the President’s 
staff reads a report handed in by 
a commission and says ‘This stuff 
is dynamite. We have to kill it.’

MR. GOTTFRIED SNELLENBACH 
has been caretaker of the burial area 
for government reports since the 
Harding Administration, and after I 
assured him I would not dig up any 
of the graves, he let me enter the 
large well-kept grounds.

“ We’ve got some of the great 
reports of all times buried here,”  Mr. 
SneDenbach said. “ We’ve got reports 
that cost $20 million, and we’ve got 
reports that cost $2,000, but in ^  
end they all wind up here, buried 
six-feet under.”  .

“ Sir, what kind of reports are 
resting here?”

“ IN SOME CASES the President 
says ‘Let’s release this report to toe 
press and then bury it.’ Occasionally 
a repent will just die of heartbreak 
because nobody pays any attention 
to it.

“ In any case, after the report is 
dead, it has to be buried, because 
if you’re President you don’t want 
someone finding it at a later date 
and using it against you.

“ SO EVERY WEEK each report 
that has died is placed in a pine 
box”  and loaded on a government 
hearse and brought up here, where 
we have a simple ceremony before 
lowering it into the ground.”

“ Mr. Snellenbach, this is a beautiful 
cemetery and very im | x^ ive . But 
why does the government go to so 
much trouble and espense to keep 
it up for nothing more than paper 
reports?”

“ tr  MIGHT BE BETTER to ask 
what kind of reports aren’t buried 
here. We have reports on violence, 
studies on blacks, students, unemploy
ment, the economy, the Communist 
threat, housing, health care, law and 
order. You name it, and we’ve buried 
it.”

“ How does a report find«its final 
resting spot in this setting?”

“ W dl as you know, the President 
is ahf^ys appointing a commission

“ YOU MUST UNDERSTAND that 
most of the men asked to serve on 
presidential commissions are very 
important citizens. They spend 
months and years working on these 
reports, and they feel very close to 
them. When their reports are killed 
or buried, these men feel a personal 
loss. Many days you will see them 
sitting here next to the tombstones 
of their studies, tears roDing down 
their cheeks. No matter bow long you 
work here, it still gets to you.”

(C«pyr)«ltt. 1*70 Tht Wothlnglnn Pott Co)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

The day is coming when 
operation of autos under the 
influence of narcotics will be 
a problem similar to drunken 
driving, says a traffic court 
judge.

Judge Kyle T. Hubbard says 
blood tests soon will be requ ir^  
to ascertain whether a driver 
has taken drugs. He says the 
current practice of testing only 
the breath of a suspect is 
ineffective because it doesn’t 
detect toe presence of narcotics.

“ To be hmiest with you, 
alcohol is r i^ t  in there with 
the other drugs as a problem,”  
the judge said. He called 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol “ the main contact I 
have with drug abuse.”

The 'Campus Unrest'
WASHINGTON -  Now is the best 

time to say something about the 
public hearings of the President’s 
Campus Unrest Commission because 
the jazz they’re producing threaten-s 
to b ^ m e  tiresome. I’D back up that 
statement by offering 10 to 1 toe 
commission wUl find that evervbody 
is to blame but the rioting, fire-loving 
students.

suggestion of President S. I. Haya- 
kawa of San Francisco State CoUege 
that the biggest cause of campus 
unrest is utter boredom.

INDEED, we already have that on 
the word of such expert statesmen 
as Sen. Teddy Kennedy, President 
Robert Fleming, of toe University of 
Michigan, and Charles F. Palmer, 
{resident of the National Student As
sociation. AU three have told toe nine- 
member commission headed by for- 
iper Republican governor of Pennsyl
vania WilUam Scranton that students 
wiU start behaving themselves once 
the war in Vietnam is ended.

There are, as Hayakawa noted, too 
many students who stay in coUege 
merely to escape the draft. Some of 
those are there, when they should 
be in vocational schools, bMause of 
what Spiro Agnew has described as 
the “ stange madness”  o f college offi
cials in admitting “ students”  on the 
basis of racial, ethnic and socio
economic quotas. A kid gets fed up 
majoring in fin gn  painting and ele
mentary arithmetic and m oonli^ts in 
some Molotov cocktail factory.

shots think of something.— 
A B C .

People are fat because they 
eat more than they need and 
exercise too Uttle. Drugs 
powerful enough to do what 
you ask would also ruin your 
health and some women luve 
died chasing the wiD o ’ the wisp 
of a shot to keep them thin 
without the effort of learning 
how to eat properly.

Sometimes a s lu g ^ h  thy/oid 
gland makes it h a r ^  for somd 
people to reduce. That can be 
corrected with medidne. But 
only wise way and the only 
successful way to get thin and 
stay that way is to learn 
something about calorie values 
o f foods, then team to eat only 
toe amount you reaUy need.

See your doctor to find out 
if you need some help from 
him. Then Join TOPS, W ei^ - 
watchers, or some similar 
group. Read up on some factual 
material on reducing. Reduce 
instead of Just dreaining about 
IL

THE TEDIOUS hogwash is reaDy 
pouring out ot those hearings. For 
e x a m ^ , how about this from Teddy 
Kennedy: “ The most destructive 
campus violence has not b eo i student 
viohmee. It has beemofficial violence.”  
K enne^  was referring to the deaths 
of four students at Kent State Univer
sity and two at Jackson State CoUege 
last may.

As is his wont in discussing such 
matters, Kennedy suffered from an at
tack of oversight. He failed to men
tion the official finding that 40 lives 
were lost and $21 milUon in damage 
caused by nearly 5,000 bombings 
across the rountry between Jan. 1, 
1909, and mi#AprU of this year.

IN ’THAT CONTEXT, testimony at 
a Senate Investigations Subcommittee 
hearing has made a much more signi
ficant contribution to the p ro l^ m  
than the drivel produced by the 
S c r a n t o n  commission; Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Eugene 
Rossides told the subcomndttee more 
than half of bombings during the past 
15 months stenuned from campus dis
orders.

Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill., found 
this “ shocking.”  Rossides agreed and 
said he felt college administrators 
could do much more than they have 
to discourage such violence. Both 
comments were marvels of under
statement.

(Di(trlbut«d by McNought SyncMcot*, Inc)

High Taxes
BUT OF COURSE those who died 

in the bombings were ordinary people, 
not coDege students. ’The imi^cation 
seems to be that those 40 peojde are 
not quite as dead as the six students 
shot at Kent State and Jackson State.

As for toe war issue, I must agree 
with the testimony of Sen. Hugh 
Scott, Senate Republican leader, even 
whUe a ck n ow led ^ g  that he did not 
arrive at the hearings to attack his 
own administration. “ It is n m e  
fa.shionabto than reasonable,”  said 
Scott, “ to attribute student discontent 
to the war.”

I WISH those eggheads who run 
our colleges would p lre a clutch of 
psychiatrics to shrink some student 
neads. They could look Into the

CHICAGO (AP) — State and local 
tax collections soared to a reeord high 
of ^ . 7  biUion in 1969, says Com
merce Clearing'House. The tax law 
authority said toe rise was fueled by 
a $9.6 biUion leap, or 13.2 per cent, 
compared with a 1968 record of $73.2 
biUion. Sales taxes, which comprise 
a third of aD state coUections, in
creased 14.4 per cent to $15.1 bUUon, 
up from $13.5 biDion.

Property taxes, levied by most local 
governments, recorded a $33.5 biDion 
collection, an increase of 9.5 per cent. 
Motor fuel taxes brought in $5.9 
biUion, up 8.8 per cent and motor 
vehicle and op^ators’ license ' fees 
accounted for ^ .9  bUlion, up 9.8 per 
cent. .  ,
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O N  O U R  Y O U N O  M E N ,

Q U I L T .  A N P  I T S  
6 0 T T 0  s i o r i _
't / —■

.iT'

THEY'VE SEEN INACTIVE 
*BX> tOM Pi THEY NEEP 

W ORK..P|PaPU NB 1 
THEY NEEP TO « 0  ON

WEOJ. M r  MAP AT POMfi> 
P O P Y l A N Y P O P yi THE 
p v m a n p . .  ANOTHER. 
l R l i e . T H E  CAVAIXYL

Y

VOO MUM4T U S T O  
TA KS *SM A LL ON AT 
O N O i. O R  O N E AT 

A T 1 M B 7

STUT
LTXSf

< # 1

' T)e/KNOW TW 5TC  WeiL,
Kjocy. niNNO, PUT wr*LU

HAVE ID  PRICP THE FOUCe.

MAJOE:iHMe 
AMESSAEE 
FEOK THE EASE 
COMMANPEP,

T rTHEsncm wisMESvou K>aaAP
LIAISON NTH THE CIVtt IAN AUTHOnneP, 
UNTIL THE 0 .5 .2. 1AW5  OVER .

WHAR'S
JUGHRID,

M A W ?

HE’S GONE TOTH' 
MOVIN' PITCHERS 

TO SEE'*6020, TH' 
TALKIN' DOe*

• m o r tvoasif
AMR/

,^ o o v W

'  -

BCATlfW iN 
</» T H B C IT /Z  PAWCISOUR 

J "  V j^A TlO H

T K E P R tC B  
15 Pl^HT.

- O 7 1 »

r f c s

CHIMTZV 
HUStAHPS-

L C T P B l f i R V I RBw ^

DENNIS THE MENACE

e  0

««*. ('• A_ v«‘ V  
• • • •

'iM  BtcK.AlR.W isoi.. jiy A to w a z 
W U N T C A U ifT A IEI*

BUT SHE HAD THE GIFT 
PEUVEREP/ WE SHOULD WE PO.L THE SCARP 

WAS SENTTO MR. VINCE 
JOtlETTE... AT TtlE 
RlVEgSIPE APARTMENTS/

T>4I$ \6 GEM. 
HALFTRACK.' 
I'M CONDUCTING 
TUtf MANEUVER 
PERGONALLV/.

' cS V :> c l > 0 5 <

X HAV  ̂ A 
PLAN that WIU. 

»TAKE THE
FORCES Py complete 

PURPRIGE/ 
LIPTEN

CAREFtiU-y--.

fepc
ItiiM

0 '* '>

!s

m 1 9 ./■
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to  each square, to  
form  fo u r  ord inary w ords;

1 AEECH ©cssaessr-
□

I ff̂ OSOP

BVESAD
J —
TUSACC

' I
^ ____

Now arranfs tho dreUd laMaS 
to form tha sufrlso aaswer. ae 
aogtested by Uw abora eaitoen.

I TI M ifc a w B a n B iir i i  I  I  I  K  I T I O

• fXM RM U ZMNIA APLORT
9%mt m Vmwmn mU la aamaans bo
«se *i >awa-YOUt n Z  IS MMHUB
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A  W I L L I N G  R E C I P I E N T  — Th« quick and easy path to the aateem of a young 
hippopotamuB ia widt open. The diaccvery was made by flve-yeaiM>ld Jane Shaw who carried 
aleag aome leafy tidbita during a family outing to the xoo in Mancheater, England.

S K Y  S C A N N E R  —Towering amid Ita aurround* 
ingi it thia radio teloacope being built In the Muneter, Weet 
Germany, area. Firat taata are achaduled Tor October.

P R E S S U R E  T E A M W O R K  —  Aa hie bearer feeda ammunition, a South Viet* 
nameae army machinegunner Area through tall graaa at Viet Cong poaltiona. The action took 
place during a aearoh operatloa Bear Cae Lanh la the Mekong Delta area of South Vietnam.

f V:
• ■

I
'#F-

I .
f

I

U

/

m
• a

' I

G U A R D E D  C H E C K  — worker haa a protective 
ring around ladder aa he examinee a flberglaa-reinforced 
gtaatic atorage tank at chemical plant in Bellet W. Va.

. N E W  L E A D E R - M r e .
S irla A. Brown of Pittaburgh. 
Pa., haa been named praaident 
ed the General Federation of 
Women'a Cluba, the world’a 
lergeat women'a organization.

t a k e s  l o o k i n g  I N T  0  -  Kathleen Meyer
over “Rengoon Booet Booea.” The brighUed flbergiaee ooil 
Finger Lakee eahihtfton aS Memaiinl Aet OaRav In

to have loot her head 
«ae an entry ki the 

>Y.GoB M ta».feet loaa.

rM
D O U R L E  T A K E  — Two glralfea, looking like 
Siameee twine, awn thameelvea In ttie KaMt African Game 
Parte en-tke

“ i  ,  * ’•+ r** ̂ * ■ t » *■ i' .'Ki-:-

F"

1

. i t  ^

*  -t

*

c;*il'•LI

T H E  R E S I D U E  —  Caked mad covara a crop in 
« »  Mwree region of Romania foBowing devaetating Soode. 
H m  damage te crop

... JJS*

F A M I L I A R  S I G H T  — The atennalMaler Detta <
m M O D E R A T O R  -  The

Rev. William A. Benfleld Jr. of 
Charteeton, W. Va„ haa been 
elected ae moderator of the 
Preahirterlan Church in the 
M A . M e M  oenMdeaed a  M m m U

B I G  B O R E  — Worker cheeks out tracked drUI at the 
Joy plant In Cterement, MM. The boom enn be M M . la'

sli.

.V  '• . . .. . ' v .  v <  ^

' H

i‘ l

I SMVlfiB

T U R F T  0  F  F  E R — Ledlee like te be noticed and 
 ̂ to the Royal Aeeot recee la England eeasM  
eye with her. tali

i
i .

II
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Want To Advertise...
SCHOOLS 

t INSTRUaiONS
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED
a n n o u n c e m e n t s HOUSES 

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
RENTALS

ROOMS 
FOR RENT LOST I FOUND

INCOME
PROPERTY

In

. n

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

HELP WANTED 
WOMEN

j

SITUATIONS
WTD.-MEN

STEREO,
TELEVISION

IrUlattha
tH M .Ia

FURNISHED
APTS.

UNFURNISHED
APTS.

REST HOMES

HOUSES
FURNISHED

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

P n S  FOR SALE

HOME SERVICES

AUTOMOBILES, 
USED

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

Call: 263-7331

JOBS:
MEN t WOMEN

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

HELP WANTED 
MEN

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

V
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S T A R  ir  
L IT E

it  A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Htgkwty 87 Soith

Miniature Golf
6 0 ^

•  Drtvlig Range........  58f

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 23, 1970

Integration
PushInTexas

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
federal government will send its 
top civil rights negotiators to 
Texas next week to try to per̂

STARTING
TODAY l i

Open Daily 
12:45

Rated G

When tk&y takm you for an oirt-of-toumwr, 
they rmaUy takm you.

WnWMOUKT PICTURES PRESENTS

JBKLEMIIIIOII
SJmDYDEmilS

I STORY

OOW-roWIIEBS

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated G

Open Daily 
12:45

All Children 
U t

n JAIXWID-BILUEHAYES MAMACASS
•^VTizardofOz-IiJgefentagy!'

NOW 
SHOWING

Open,8:15 
Rated

R
ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE. FEATURE 

BOTH 1st BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

'Chastity

CHER I
boftofo A I
L O ID O N
SiecT^*
W H IT T A K E R

COLOR. a  ^ [ H

w
H   ̂ \

COLOR

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

FRESH  CA TFISH
Friday And Saturday

$125 •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally

G E O R G IA ’S T R U C K  S TO P
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

------- -----  CLIP COUPON OUT ...................

$1 O ff On Large Meat Pizza
n i M i M t n

PIZZA HLTS OF WEST TEXAS

ONE PIZZA HUT BUCK
This Pizza Buck Good Through Sun., July 26. 1976 

NEW HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. II a.m. to 11 p.m; Fri. & Sat. 
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sun. 12 noon to II p.m.

P IZ Z A  H U T Dial 263-3333

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

HELD OVER! THIRD BIG WEEK! 
1 Matinee Only Sat. And Sun. At 2 P.M. 

Each Evening at 7:15 and 9:21

MAKE RESERVATIONS

*“ M*A'‘ S*H’ iswhat 
hie new freedom 
d  the screen is all about”

—Richard SchicktU Life
2ft

h i Ingo Preminger Production
.War by OE LUXE* Panavision*

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT.
11:45 P.M.

"ODD TASTES"
X-RATED. NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

suade nearly 50 school districts 
'to desegregate this fall rather 
than face federal court suits.

I It will be the fifth state in 
i which lawyers from the depart
ments of Justice and Health, 
Eklucation and Welfare have 
made last-ditch efforts to seek 
compliance.

HEW said more than 100 
schools in four states submitted 
plans during previous meetings 
with federal officials and had 
them accepted on the spot.

FEDERAL WEAPON
Those who didn’t reach agree

ment on how to meet the de-i 
segregation law were sued byi 
the Justice Department—the ul-| 
timate federal weapon in bring-’ 
ing compliance with the law and | 
Supreme Court integration rul-| 
ings.

Previous Justice—HEW meet
ings were in Arkansas, Missis
sippi, Florida and South Caro
lina.

Justice filed suit against the 
East Texas school district of Ty
ler last week, ordering full de
segregation this fall.

Several months ago. the gov
ernment sued schools in Sonora 
for discriminating against Mexi- 
can-American students. ]

The Tyler suit and most of the| 
50-odd schools invited to the | 
last-chance meeting next week: 
involve white-black desegrega-, 
tion.

J. Stanley Pottinger. chief of! 
civil rights for HEW, will lead; 
the team of Justice lawyers and' 
HEW compliance officials to 
Austin Monday night. |

MANY HOLDOUTS j
The meetings will start early i 

Tuesday and continue at lastj 
through Wednesday, with group | 
sessions and individual confer-i 
ences. j

The Texas Education Agency 
agreed to cooperate with HEW 
in arranging the meeting.

An aide to Sen. John G. Tow
er, R-Tex., said he expects a 
statewide or multi-district suit! 
to be filed this week against the 
48 or 50 holdout schools in Tex
as. No such suit can be filed un
til after the HEW-Justice meet
ings.

The aide said that in earlier 
action against a Southern state, 
the Justice Department had 
filed suits in each federal judi
cial district containing non-com
plying schools and requested

d
\ \

\ N

Introducing

MITANI
IRONSTONE

"Granada" Pattern 
Bold, Stone Blue 
and Brown colorirtg

"Florentine" Pottem 
Gay, Avocado ond 
Curry coloring

Genuine high-strength 
Stoneware . . . Freezer to oven, 
dishwasher and detergent safe.
Designs in bold, gay colors, under hard, semi
gloss glazes, and the contemporary shape 
ore for "todoy", . . Ideal for all occasions . . 
perfect for patio and buffet entertaining 
as well as family use each and every day.
A ceramic product of the highest quality, with 
durability and versatility, is yours with Mitani 
Ironstone.

45 Piece Service For Eight 49.95

Government Study Request 
May Be Decided On Soon
James W. McGrew, executive 

director of the Texas Research 
Leauge, has informed Howard 
County-Big Srping community 
officials Uiat their request tor 
a governmental study will soon 
be acted upon by the TRL 
screening committee.

The research league was 
asked by local o ffic ia l July 16 

^  to consider conducting an mde-
rhat"W ''Tourt im i^ eT hV 'ia ’ st! pendent study of city-county 
suggested HEW plan Tor thatiR‘^e™n'®ntal services, and
dis^ict indicate possible Improvements

jin efficiency and increases in 
NAMES CALLED j service. Sumested improve- 

School officials will have anlments could M  either possible 
opportunity to have their dese-; 
gregation plans reviewed and 
approved at the meetings.

“ Our objective is to get a vol- 
juntary plan. If this fails,”  said 
I an HEW spokesman, “ we are 
i required by law and Supreme 
Court rulings to follow with a 

I lawsuit ordering the desegrega- 
ition.”

under “ existing constitutional 
and statutory authority”  or 
impossible at this time but 
useful as future goals.

McGrew noted that the out
come of a Texas Constitutional 
Amendment up for voter consi
deration in November would 
affect the extent that govern
ment services could be consoli
dated in Howard County.

El Paso County, for which 
TRL recently completed a sur
vey, would ^ so  be covered by 
the amendment, McGrew said.

McGrew indicated that the 
screening committee chaired by

HORSE(Y) HASSLE
A

There's Big Trouble 
In Cowboy Country

Max Levine would meet to con
sider the Howard County re
quest within two months. TRL 
cannot accept all requests be
cause of limited resources, but 
McGrew promises that full con
sideration will be given to 
Howard County.

If the league undertakes the 
study, the only cost would be 
in the nature of out-of-pocket 
expenses of the investigating 
team, and this would be paid 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

The idea for the study grew 
out of the activities of the 
Governmental Economy Task 
Force, under Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  vice-ixesident 
Winston Wrinkle.

The request was also en
dorsed by Major J. Arnold 
Marshall, County Judge Lee 
Porter, junior coDege and 
school board offlciab, and 
Webb’s Wing Commander Cd. 
Harrison Lobdell.

Overturn Kills
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

—Two passengers were thrown 
out and one was killed as a car 
ran off Padre Island Drive in 
Corpus Christ! and overturned 
Wednesday night.

Jesse Vasquez, 17, died in the 
accident and Johnny Gonzales, 
20, was injured.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 283-2005

For A Good Feeling It 
Yonr Favorite Beverage

Come See PAT At 
BIG MIKE'S NO. 2 

EAST IS 20

DALLAS (AP) — It’ s getting|were dirty, smelly and attracted' 
so a man’s horse may soon be flies. 1

i f c i :

Special For Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday

F R E E
lie  Slush 

(6 Flavors) 
with order 

Tekitas & Fries 
(3 Tekitas)

55«
Food It

Always Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 19 am-10 pm daily 

open till II pm Fri. and Sat.
Clost^ Sunday 

Dial 267-2779 12N E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

! run out of town in the cowboy 
country.

Proposed zoning changes 
about the housing of horses in 
Dallas city limits—up for a pub
lic hearing at City Hall to d a y - 
have raised a posse of ind icant 
backyard riders intent on l a d 
ing the authorities off at the 
pass.

“ Every horseman in Dallas 
has been alerted,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Betty Sharp, an attractive 
blonde who keeps two horses for 
weekend riding. “ I’ve never 
crusaded for anything before, 
but tWs frightens me.”

The Dallas storm started last 
March when an indignant citi
zen named Jack Saddler ap
peared unannounced before the 
City Council in session to com
plain that a horse kept near his 
home was a health hazard.

Within days the thing snow
balled and City Hall was getting 
an average of four and five 
complaints a day. People said 
the horses their neighbors kept

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Eggs Olde Sharpe Cheddar on T o a s t ................................. 49f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce ...................... .̂................................ $1.11
Savory Peas ............................................................................ tU
Harvard Beets .........................................................................TUt
Cherry Coke Gelatin Salad ................................................... 22f
Apple Cabbage Slaw ............................................................ 18f
Cream Pie Maraschino ...........................................................25<

J l^ iion^ C ocM iuM | n stardJP ile^ ^ ^| ^ ^ ^ w ^^ ^ ^

t
/

The zoning committee decided 
something had to be done. It 
drafted a new ordinance which, j 
if approved by the council, i 
would require horses to be kept j 
only in agriculturally zon ^  i 
areas or, with a special permit,' 
on lots of three acres or more.

About 300 horsemen turned 
out at once for an indignation 
meeting. They set up the Dallas 
County Horse Council “ to defeat 
the proposed ordinance and en
sure the future of horses and 
horsemen in this area.”

Leaflets were circulated giv 
ing the telephone number of the 
planning department and eques
trians were urged to call and 
express their feelings. A good 
many did.

“ The horse people have some
how gotten the idea that we’re 
trying to keep them from hav
ing horses and this is not so,”  
said Jim Schroeder, director of 
planning and urban develop
ment for the city.

“ We don’t dislike horses,”  ex
plained another official, Dave 
Rybum. “ We’re only concerned 
about the sanitation problems 
involved in keeping them. We’re 
not trying to horses out of 
Dallas. We’re trying to control 
them.”

Mrs. Sharp concedes that 
some horses in small backyards 
are mistreated and not kept 
clean.

“ But why hurt 95 per cent of 
us for the other five per cent?”  
she asks. “ A child’s pony kept 
in the backyard is not necessari
ly a health hazard. The only 
problem is fly control, and they 
can be controlled by those who 
love animals.”

Final Clean Sweep

MISHAPS
Fourth and Nolan: Henry C 

Townsend, 2500 Carleton, and 
Paul E. Brewer, 1404 Oritrie; 
9:44 a m. Wednesday.

Highland S h o p p ^  Center: 
parked car owned by Midiari 
B. Smolko, Rt. 1, Box 83, and 
a vehicle that left the scene; 
5:34 p.m. Wednesday.

You can make some fantastically 
great buys. Fashions great 

looks and fashions great names 
at unbelievable prices.

I
You must come and see for yoi

self.

Priced in Groups: .

iM Were Now
1I- $30 to $40 $13.90

$45 to $60 $20.90
$65 to $90 $30.90

And Others

43 rd >
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